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A Book 
Of Interest... 

More ab io rb tag than the 
moat thrilling work of fiction 
1r a bank book. I t s tale Id 
never too long, or Its pages 
too many, and t h e long row 
of figures so dry In other 
books are Intensely Interest-

3in this. But In order t o 
oy It* pages each man 

must own his own book. 
The way t o do this is t o 
open an account with the 

The City Bank, Hill, Watts & Co. 
Which uumbera among its depositors many wealthiest and 

brightest men in the community. Let jih t ake cair of your money 
as we do theirs. 

WAR HAS BEGUN. 
4 A P A N W I N S T W O VICTOR 

1 E S OVER R U S S I A . 

Fencing 
Made of largo, s t rong wires, hear i ly galvanized 

Amply provides for expansion and contrac-

tion. Only Best Beasemer steel wires 

tisod, always of uniform quality. 

Never goes wrong no m a t t e r 

liow grea t n iirain 

is pu t on i l. Does 

not mulilHtc, but 

does ticittllj turn 
c a t t l e , h o r s e s , 

h o g s a n d p ig s . > 

f The Pit tsburg Electric Weld and Amer:~an Field 
Fences are two the best fences made at t i e -present time. 
This is a strong statement but the larpe amount sold 

4 each year through Michigan, especially at Lowell, fully 
* proves the assertion. 

Place your order now while it is cheap and get the 
best, Yours for good fencing, 

R. B. Boylan. 

All Jewelry Looks 
Alike 

To some people, but there is a difference. 
Some jewelry is made "cheap" to sell 
"cheap." BUT NOT OURS. In our 
iewelry stock, quality is the first consid-
eration, and the price the last so you may 
always be sure that whenever you make 
a purchase here that you have something 
that will last and not go wrong after a 
few weeks usage. 

Our stock has just been replenished 
with everything that 's new and up-to-
date in all the lines we carry and we can 
surely please you. 

VOTING CONTEST 
WHO GETS T H E $60 TALK 

IH« MACHINE? 

A. D. OLIVER 
Watohna. Olooka, O u t O t a a a , Etc. 

Keep Your 

m 
On 

Going t o move Into the new building noon; and you'll see 
a " up-to-date meat market. In the mean-thne help the man 
who helps build up your t o w n by buying of him your F r e s h 
• M Cnrad Meats, Cape Cod Cranberries, Bulk Uj-stern, 
Hulled Com, Olives. Pickles and Canned Goods. 

\ 
\ 
X 
• 

X 
Weyrick X 

• 
X 

War is Officially Deiared by Crar. 

Russian People Aroused. 

The Hnsso-T apnnese war cloud 
burs t fit Po r t Arthur Tuesday, the 
Japanese torpedo boa ts striking the 
first blow. Russia had several ships 
damaged. 56 men wounded and ten 
men killed. This report is confirmed 
by official bulletin from Viceroy Al-
exieff's chief of staff, as follows; 

St. Petersburg. Feb. 10,6:10, a. m.— 
A second telegram has been received 
from Viceroy Alexieft. I t is dnted 
Feb. !•. and says: 

"A Japanese squadron of 15battle-
ships and cruisers today began t o 
bombard P o r t Arthur. The fortress 
replied and the squadron weighed 
anchor in order t o participate in the 
bat t le ." 

A third telegram from the viceroy 
aays t h a t a f te r a bombardment last-
ing one hour the Japanese squadron 
ceased its fire and steamed south-
ward . 

"Our loses," the viceroy continues, 
are t w o naval officers and 51 men 
wounded and nine men killed and on 
the coast batteries one man killed 
and three wounded." 

"During the engagement the battle-
ship Po l t ava and the cruisers Diana, 
Askold and Novik were each damag-
ed on the waterline. The damage 
to the fortress was no t important ." 

Admiral Alexfeff, amplifying his 
first, telegram t o the czar on the tor-
pedo boa t action, telegraphs as fol-

lows: 
"1 most humbly report t o your 

imperial majesty t h a t the three In-
ured vessels were not sunk nor were 

their boilers or engines damaged. 
The Tsarevltch received a hole in her 
steering department, and her rndder 
was damaged: the Retvlzan was 
damaged in her pumping appa ra tu s 
under the water line, a .ndthePal lada 
was injnred ainldshlps, no t far from 
her engines. 

"After t h e explosions the cruisers 
hasteued Immediately t o their aasiBt-
ance and in spite of the dark night 
measures were taken t o bring the 
damaged vessels t o harbor . We had 
no loss in officers. T w o marines 
were killed, five were drowned and 
eight were wounded. The enemy's 
torpedo boa ts received a heavy fire. 
Two unexploded torpedoes were 
found af ter the a t t ack . " 

Later reports are t h a t the .laps 
have won a second victory, in which 
the Russian cruiser T a r i a g w a s set 
afire and disabled and t h e torpedo 
gunboat Koriety w a s sunk. In a b a t -
tle of four hours. This w a s off Ohe. 
mulpo. Korea. The repor t Is con-
firmed by the Japanese legation a t 
London. 

The Tokio correspondent of. the 
London Central News telegraphs 
t h a t three t ranspor t s in the Russian 
fleet conveying about 2000 t roops 
have been captured off Asan, Korea, 
by the Japanese. 

The Par is report of the P o r t Ar-
thur bat t le says t w o Russian officers 
were wounded and 80 Russian sol-
diers killed. The Japanese fleet and 
crews escaped injury. 

Czar Nicholas of Russia has issued 
a formal declaration of war . In 
which he puts Russia entirely on the 
defensive and declares t h a t i>eaoe 
was desired. The Russian people are 
greatlj* excited by the news of dam-
age t o their fleet and demand Infor-
mation as t o what the Russian guns 
did t o the J aps. The w a r spirit runs 
high throughout the empire. 

The J apanese have landed t roops 
in Korea and the Russian land forces 
are concentrating on the Yalu river, 
where big assignment® of Add guns 
and ammunition recently arrived. 
I t is predicted at Chee Foo t h a t the 
hostile armies will first meet a t Ping 
Tang, Northern Korea, as was the 
case in the Chinese-J apanese war. 

The Success Club. 

About 180 were present a t the Suc-
cess p a r t y Monday evening, t h a t 
lieing the fourth one of this season. 

Mrs. L. T. M. Foster was chairman 
of the banquet committee, whose 
arrangements wore well made. The 
program was much as usual and 
prizes were won as follows: Ladies' 
first, Mrs. .1. E. Lee; second Mrs. 
Chas. Althen; consolation Mrs. Frank 
Lee; gentlemen—first F. W. Davey; 
second Rowland Ryder; consolation 
Geo. AVillard. 

Record of Votes Cast np To-Day 

Noon. 

VICTOR" 

Report reaches us t h a t some of the 
contes tants are playing a wait ing 
game and are holding back their 
votes. If all did this, there would be 
no contest; and i t is contrary t o our 
wish. Inasmuch as we have $60 In-
vested, we shall insist t h a t the game 
l>e no; blocked in this manner. I t Is 
a. poor scheme anyway and has not 
won in previous contests. After this 
the names of those making no gains 
will be dropped from the list until 
gains are made. 

The votes up t o noon today in the 
Victor Talking machine contest are 
given herewith: 
Ethel White 541 
Ralph Chase 440 
Ulan Golds 161 
Howard Walsh 59 
Eddy Tent K. O. T M. M g 
Perrin McQueen 56 
Prof Selbert 2 

The contest will close Wednesday 
evening, April (5, at 7 o'clock stand 
ard time. 

T H A T L O W E L L P O S T O F F I C E 

I N S P E C T I O N . 

Postmaster Quick Replies to the 

Jourual's laslauatloa. 

F. M. Johnson, Lowell, Mich. 
Dear Sir:—Davidson, in t he Jonrnal 

of the 10th inst., has an item regard-
ing the recent inspection of the Pos t 
Office and while he says absolutely 
nothing definite, he intimates a 
g r e a t deal. The inspection waa the 
direct result of charges made by 
Davidson, which were disproved t o 
the satisfaction of the ln6itector,and 
Davidson knew the result for 1 ac-
companied Mr. Martin, the inspector, 
t o the office of Davidson and heard 
Mr. Martin tell him. Respectfully, 

Chas. Quick, Postmasler. 
Lowell. Feb. 11. 1904. 

W A S A K E N T P I O N E E R . 

Mrs. Caroline Stewart Dies at Home 

of Her Brother la Cascade. 

Cascade, Mich., Feb. 10. Mrs. Caro-
line S tewar t , a resident of Ken t 
county for filty-slx years, died last 
night a t the home of her brother, H. 
A. Coger. in this village. She waa 
born In Columbia, Jackson connty, 
Mich., on June 7,1887, and came t o 
Cascade in 1848. Seven years la ter 
she was married t o Rnfus Martain, 
with whom she lived on the Martain 
farm, three miles from here, formany 
years. Mr. Martain died in 1888 and 
later his widow was wedded to J . R. 
Stewart of Grand Rapids. He died 
three years ago. 

Mrs. S tewar t leaves t w o brothers, 
H. A. Coger of Cascade and J. D. Co-
ger of Minnesota. The funeral will 
be held Friday a t 1 p. m. from the 
home of her brother here.—Evening 
Press. 

H E A R D A B O U T TOWN 

Real Estate Traasfera. 

Horatio N. Bush and wife t o Delos 
C. Watters and wife, lots 1 and 2, blk 
H, A. Avery Pla t . Lowell 1,200., 

Carrie A. "Vandenbroeck and Nina 
Vpudenbroeck to Ace R. Vanden-
broeck, sw ¥ of uw ^ of sec 1, n ^ of 
ne ft of sec 2, Vergennes township 850. 

Dog Found. 
Shepherd puppy. Owner can re-

cover by proving property, and pay-
ing for th is notice. Inquire a t LBI»-
C S B K o f f i c e . 

Good time t o buy a dinner set. 
Collar's Bazaar. 

A new line of Hears package goods 
art, Bangs & JesHup's. 

Jus t arrived a t Lawrence's grocery 
a barrel of sour cucnmbors, very 
choice. 10c p«r dozen. 

Cart oon ma tches 5c. 
Collar's Bazaar. 

Special sale of graniteware. 200 
pieces a t 10c each. Sherman's Bazaar . 

Overcoats will be sold cheap a t 
Marks Ruben's all off clothing sale. 

Special sale of small articles fo r 10c, 
15c, and 19c a t H a y ward & Whlte'a 
millinery store. 

Geo. McNutt of S t an ton will begin 
work fo r A. L. Weyrick Monday. H e 
comes well recommended. 

Jaa. A. Lyon Is exhibiting a Sharp-
ies cream separator a t Brown, Sehler 
k McKay's all this week. 

The Ladles Aid society of Keene 
will give a penny fair social a t the 
home of Frank Hunter , February 17. 

Don Lamberton, w h o was arrested 
on t h e - c h a r g e of shooting Scott 
Thomas while they were In a Lowell 
salocm, appeared before Judge Wol-
cc t t in t h e circuit cour t yesterday 
and pleaded guilty. Sentence was 
deferred until Monday .—[Grand Rap-
ids Herald, Feb. 11. 

The official investigation of the 
Pere Marquette railroad disaster, 
which occurred , Saturday evening, 
December 26, near E a s t Paris, w a s 
begun In Grand Rapids yesterday 
morning by Coronor J . B. Hillfker 
and Prosecuting Attorney Brown. 
The inquest Is hold over the body of 
ILeonard J . Baldwin of Mnlliken, 
Mich., one of the several victims who 
were killed outr ight when the t ra ins 
collided. I t is probable t h a t the in-
vestigation will continue for several 
days. 

Our 
Special 

Tooth Brush 
There is nothing too g-ood for your teeth. They 

should have every possible care. Good tooth brushes are 
a help in tooth preservation. Our special tooth brush is 
made by one of the world's best makers and each of them 
is sold under a positive guarantee. Each brush has our 
name on the handle—put there because we are willing- to 
have you remember where you g-pt the brush. 

They Cost You 25c 
and are bargains at the price. Each brush is pood for a 
new one free if it proves in any way defective. 

L O O K ' S 
Drug and Book Store. 

Any Old Organ Will Oo. 
so some folks think. Tha t reminds us: Uncle Sam says: "Yankee-
doodle-do;" The rooster says: '•Oock-ee-doodle-do;" and the old 
msid wtys: "Any old dude'U d o . " B n t the 

Estey and Farrand & Votey 
are top notches and the only onas good enough for my pa t rons . 
EXITS inducements t o buyers Just n o w . 

SPECIAL SALE t F SHEET MUSIC 

New publications, La tes t Songs, Two, Steps. Marches, Etc. 

R. D. Stocking 

Bread 
•Mrtfe 

Vteaua 
5 C - 6 for 28c 

Each the beet of its kind. 

C Home Made 

Pies J * ** \ Psapkia fiae 
lBc-2 for 25c ( 

Cakes t o o numerous t o men-
tion. 

WELDON SMITH, 

Now Is The Time 
For 

Fencing 
Call and pet your order in for 
Fencing- and get the very best 
fence at the lowest possible 
price. 

THE LAMB WIRE FENCE 
1 

is the bt st and prices could not 
be lower than ours. 

Scott & Winegar 



gawcll gcdgcr. 
F. M. JoBhnON, Publisher . 

1 0 W E L L . M ICQ IQ AH. 

Qo to America and learn something. 
Don't waste yotir time in Europe.— 
Emperor William. 

Mich igan News^j Cholcc i t e m s from o v e r tltc s t a t e , 

spec ia l ly se lected for our readers 

The 1782 natiqpfil banks tbroasliont 

b e country whlcB b a r e been organized 

tfnee March, 1000, b a r e a combined 

capital of $104,000,000. I t must be re-

• e m b e m l that this capital is cash— 

not a drop of moisture. This Is at* 

ALPENA BACHELORS FIGHT SHY 

Not a Marriage License Is Issued In 
the County in January. 

So for. leap year has not been a 
success up a t Alpena, for when the 
matrimonial drag-net was hauled up 
Feb. 1 af ter having heen out for a 
month, not a single happy hridegroom 
was to he found, or in fact any bride 

the only class of corporations of Kroorau at all. For the first time 
' alMArv A I n «<nc flraf 

vk leh tbnt can be said. 

. The English language, according 1o a 

German statistician who has made a 
study of the com pars tlve wealth of! 

languages, bcadu the list with the enor-

rnous vocabularyi; q | 200,000 wordsj, 

German comes n ^ t wi th 80,000, then 

Italian with TS.OOb, F rench with 30,-

•00. Tnrklsh With 22,500. and Spanish 

with 20.000. 

since Alpena county was first settled 
tho county clerk did not issue a mar-
riage license for an entire month. And 
this in the face of tho fact that tho 
Alpena papers recently published long 
tempting lists of eligible bachelors 
who were on the bargain counter at 
marked down prices! 

Horse Takes a Drink. 
Until recently CharloB Reetos was 

official snowplow man for the village 
of Bloomingdale. but he has resigned 
the position. He was driving his pa-

- ' : "T r r r - ! .. 1 ticnt horse along the sidewalk the 
Stta II nrpricillg fact tha t more thatt d . y o n ^ rotind, w b m 

•uc fifth of the entire pcpulction of j i j e horse became possessed of a sud-
the United orates was enrolled in ]!)02 

as pupils in the common schools. The 

exact number Is 15,025,887; nor Joes 

this Include all who attended schuoU 

for when the number of pupils in 

private schools Is added, the graud to-

tal reaches 18,080.840. Is it any won-1 

tor t h a t the public school system o f} 

this country is the admiration of near-

ly all the rest of the world? inquires 

a writer in the New York Tribune. 

The amount of schooling that each in-

(Bivklual of the population is receiving 

• n an average is a matter of general 

In teres t In 1830, in the days of Hor-

ace Mann and Sfcls disciples in New 

England and elsewhere, each person 

deceived a schooling, all told, of 420, 

« « y . ; in 1002 each person's education | 

occupied 1032 i a y s , or 612 -more days 

than the average person received in 

ISSO. This means, of course, that the 

f s n e r a l a v e n g e of intelligence is far 
higher than in former years. 

den desire to take a drink from a 
nearby creek. The animal didn't wait 
to ask Charles about it, but dragged 
him along af ter . As soon as Charles 
had recovered from his Injuries he 
walked downtown and gave up bis 
Job. 

Irregularity In Bonds. 
The citizens of South Haven recent-

ly sanctioned a bond issue of $50,000 
for "park and other Improvements." 
Now tho council Is having a hard time 
getting any bond dealers to listen to 
their proposition and the issue is still 
in the market. It is eaid that only a 
small amount of the money is to be 
used on a park, but the board of trade 
will Invest the rest as it sees fit, and 
this seeming Irregularity Is what 
makes the bond companies cautious. 

RAT IS CLEVER APPLE THIEF 

Rodent Contracts Delirium Tremens 
and Dies Beside Cider Mill. 

A story Is being toW In the coun-
try stored of Sanilac county of a farm-
er In that vicinity who had been miss-
ing apples from his cellar, but could 
not detect the thief, until one day 
while crawling around under the 
barn In the hope of finding a small 
fortune In the shape of half a doz-
en hen's eggs, he came upon a pool 
of water full of apples and a dead 
ra t beside it. You pee, the rat had 
stolen the apples and dropped them 
In the spring: they had fermented, 
the rat had drunk the cider thus 
formed and had undoubtedly died of 
delirium tremens. And this Is told 
for a fact. 

DIVORCES EQUAL MARRIAGES 

Musicians Quit Job. 
Over In Comstock the young people 

of the vicinity held a dance and at 11 
p. m. adjourned'for lunch. After put-
t ing away the ham sandwiches and 
the cold coffee, they returned to the 
ball room and found that the orchestra 
had caught the union labor Infection 
and had taken to the pike. Then the 
party sat around and held hands 
awhile and derived what comfoit they 
could out of calling the musicians 
harsh names. 

Monument to Wreck Victims. 
The Barney Marble and Granite 

company of Flint has been awarded 
the contract for erecting a monument 
at Durand to tho memory of the vic-
tims of the circus railroad wreck last 
August The shaft will be fourteen 
feet high, and will cost |500. It will 
be paid for by subscriptions raised 
among the circus and dramatic fra-
ternity by The Billboard, a Toledo 
publication. 

, Says the Chicago Tribune: .Some 

idea of the magnitude of the lighting 

branch of electrical development may 

b e gained from a recent bulletin is-

by the Bureau of the Censu*. 

whic t f i r e s the statistics of central 
electric i.giit and power stations In 

t h e United States from 3881 to the end 

June, 1002. At the time of cnu-

- • "Nation there were 3020 electric sta-

tions In operation, representing a total 

cost of $504,740,352 for construction 

end equipment -These stations fur-

nished employment to 23,330 wage-j 

earners, who received 114,083,112 Jur- ' . J 0 8 t ° f y h " , t ° [ Cfx
£ ,• . 

Michigan Central detectives have 
teg the year. A\hllc toe details of ^ w o r k | n g f o r ^ t l m e ^ J | l c k . 

power plant equipment are of inter- gon and have finally procured enough 
est to electricians and engineers, pub- evidence to start proceedings for the 
lie Interest will at tach chiefly to the Prosecution of adults who encourage 

slgniiicant fact th r* 22.5 per '•ett. of 

Trains of Southbound Freight. 
When Ann Arbor railroad bridge 

was opened at Ann Arbor a peculiar 
series of maneuvers was begun. Every 
sidetrack for a hundred and fifty 
miles north of Ann Arbor was filled 
with southbound freights, and the dis-
patchers started everything south. Un 
til these trains can get through to 
Toledo there will be no freight from 
the south. 

Probation Law Sentence.-
Judge Smith a t Howell Imposed his 

first sentence under the new probation 
law, on John Jenson, who was con-
victed of statutory assault a t the last 
term of court. The sentence was 
that he should report to the county 
agent of the state boai J of corrections 
and charities on the first of every year 
for five years, and pay to tho county 
a fine of |1.50 per month during the 
five years. 

Largest Village In State. 
A movement is on foot to have the 

village of S t Johns incorporated as a 
fourth class city, and the question 
will be submitted to the voters at 
the coming spring election. It is said 
that S t Johns in at present the larg-
est village in the state, and there a re 
some who believe that the new plan 
would result In a saving of money in 
the running expenses of the town. 

the total number of stations were op-

erated rnder the control of municipal-

ities. Of the 3020 stations, 815 were 

owned and operated by mnnlripali-j 
lies, supplying 50,750 arc lamps and 1-

577.451 incandescent lamps. T^e mu-

children to steal coal from the cars 
in the yards there. The practice has 
been going on for some time, and i t 
is proposed to make this crusade ef-
fectual. 

Anti-Tobacco Society. 
An anti-tohacoo league has been 

formed by the young men of Galien, 
cicipai plants represented a total cos; a n ( j the society is very popular, hav 
of £12,020,472, and gave erapioymenl ing a t present thirty members. The 
to 24G7 wage-earners, who were paid member of the society caught 

» l . c a s u In V t c e n . Tile p r i r a l o rta " " l n e , t o ' ' a c c < ' ^ * " " " l * 
ride in a wheelbarrow, followed by 

t o n s operated 334,003 arc lumps. JO t h c J o e r 8 o f t h e 

ClCX&'i incandescent lamps. Thc groe* 

fncou.e from private platits was. foi 

the year ended June, 3002, $78,735,500 
Buys Wagon P l a n t 

The Holly wagon works plant was 
sold by Cbauncey Stewart, receiver, 
to M. M. B o o n of Quincy, III., for 
$17,200. Mr. Bryan has been looking 
for a location for some time, and the 
Holly factory and equipment is said 
to have cost oiiginally over $40,000. 

I f the women of England are 5:nart-

l a g under the refusal of the lord chan-

cellor to admit them to the practice ol 

l aw they must wring bpim from tht 

compliments and topes quite gener--
ally tendered them from tbe opposlrt ' Sumac Wood Poisons Two. 
. ~ i • . i i , . . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kemp, resl-

d e c - r e . t i e UoKoa T r M i c r l p t a e o t s o f B e U l e l B r a n c l l 

Almost every tote of these cousolen county, were badly poisoned by using 
fa l l s to mind t t e fac t that l if ty yean poison sumac wood for heating. Mr. 
ago it would have been e s t r e m d j Kemp's eyes are swollen s h u t 

tiifflcu'.t If not impossible for a womat j 

Vo be admitted to the practice of med l TT
 F r ^ ' e . T V ^ M 0 .P e! . 

. . , . , , J Up near Maple Forest it was so 
•rtue .n England and this alone, a l ^ t b e ^ D l g b t t b r t w h e n a g t y 

fhongh It may not be "Ivongly en- young Borneo was kissing his fair in-
«>unigiiig to the present fait peti tended good night on the front porch 
tioners. stiould buoy them up consid t h 8 l r , l p B t r o z e toSether-

crably since it seems to prove that it 1 

f i f ty years, aU4be outside, mcmberJ „ . l n H o * c l ' 
I Mrs. Lucinda Garrison, an aged 

i - " s the woman living in a small hovel in the 
law as they are now in medicine western part of Charlotte, was found 
And incidental to citing the consid dead. Death was probably due to 
#cahle straggle that women had to se 

cure the coveted M. D. these purvey! 
^ r s of consolation relate any number Memorabla Distinction. 

of facts aud circumstances as Ucbu I o n U l a r e q u * r r e , l n « 
J . . . " U * b U o v e r m e que^fion as to which town 
|EJong tue way of women s progresi furnishes the county Jail with the 
t h a t may ccnviuce them the time ii m o r e criminals. 
coming when It wlii be theirs to granl ( 
o r refuse to men the privileges foi1 ^ r 1 o v , n f l "Drug Stores.'* 

in these days. Perhaps these chiv gyiRbed by colored lights. The other 
a i roos coctbers Of wounded ambition* iaighl a loyal Van Buren county d t l -
havt: gone to nnwfcrranted ex t reme^ 2 6 1 1 ' w t j 0 ^ 1 > e e n conscientiously 
fa a I lowing that this may come i U' o b ? e r T e ^ tnulitions 

, . . . , , , , , , | of his native heath, was holding up a 
pasa, bnt it should l>c said of tLeiJ lamppost in the asylum city. Just as 
tha t 'they mean well." They are e |h two cars of different lines were com-
thnsed, carried away It may be sai 1. i , n S t ll ) 1116 street. He saw the red 
liy their ar.bjert. or subjects o ' 1,1,(1 err ' ' fX1 l i K h U ' b I i D k e < 1- nibbed his 

i c ? ' e 8 ' a a d t h e D nmttcred, "Those drug 
bound, which they didn't sight wh n 1

 E l o r e i l n e c d n . t j o U o w m e u p . r m 

they L:-;an their of sympath inks." 

Humane Society Brings Su i t 
Suit has been started against the 

Pere Marquette Railway company by 
the humane society of Berrien 
Springs whose officials allege that tbe 
defendant allowed live stock to stand 
in its cars for forty-eight to sixty 
hours without food or water, while 
the s tate law provides that stock shall 
not he lef t for more than twenty-eight 
hours without proper care. 

Applications for Separation Outstrips 
Demand for Licenses. 

Recently It was fofind 'ha t during a 
single month, the marriage licenses 
Issued In Cass county exceeded thc 
number of applIcationH, but as soon 
as the citizens of that county read 
the reports, they straightway set 
about to remedy thc matter and np-
hold the reputation they have so long 
cherished, and cn Feb. 1 they came 
forth with the records to show that 
there were twenty-seven dlvorcc 
cases on the docket compared to 
much smaller number of marriage 
licenses on the books. 

Winter Fish Stories. 
There's plenty of fishing over in 

Branch county. By a clever manlpu 
lation of several of the mill dams In 
the streams, i t seems that all the fish 
have been made to take up quarters 
In one lake and the amount and qua! 
ity of the fish stories that come float 
ing out of the little shanties on the 
ice there are astonishing and tbe print 
are of that vicinity are working over-
time keeping up with thc skilled nar-
rators who tell of "tho big one who 
Just got away." 

Axle Box Machine. 
A m a c h i n e d in process of construc 

tiqn a t the plant of the Morton Man 
ufacturing company at Muskegon 
Heights, which will in all probability 
result In a great saving of money to 
car builders. It Is a machine for turn 
Ing out axle boxes and is the inven 
tlon of Matthew Morton. It Is claimed 
that the device will make axle boxes 
from castings In a single operation 
something that has never been done 
succeesfully before. 

Obey the Law, If 
The Battle Creek policemen who 

have to take a look a t the crowd in 
search of aldermen before closing up 
a saloon are much in the same fix as 
tho blueuoat In another Michigan city 
who, In carrying out the orders of bis 
chief to close all the gambling Joints, 
waa about to give the signal for his 
comrades to close In when he saw 
the honorable mayor at the head of 
the table dealing the cards. 

Prosperous Phone Company. 
At the fifth annual meeting c^ the 

Benzie Connty Telephone company 
the reports showed tha t during the 
year 1903 twenty-three miles of me-
tallic toll lines had been strung, and 
twenty-live miles of farmers ' lines 
were put up. while 174 new telephones 
and two exchanges had been Installed. 
A cash dividend of 8 per cent was de-
clared. 

Danger of Flood. 
Portland citizens are troubled over 

the prospect of a disastrous flood 
should there come a sudden rain or 
thaw. The Ice In the Grand river is 
piled high above the level of the 
banks and in case of a rain, all the 
buildings along the stream, including 
many of the largest busincBa blocks, 
would be endangered. 

Lock School Rocm. 
Tho opening of the Port Huron 

schools for the second semester 
brought fifty new students to the high 
school and disclosed a lack of accom-
modations which made i t necessary 
to distribute the unclassified pupils 
among the other schools until differ-
ent arrangements can be made. 

Premature Explosion. 
F. Rentier of Richville was seriously 

injured at Reese by the premature ex-
plosion of dynamite in a gravel p i t 
Hie face is a mass of brukes and the 
eyesight destroyed. This is the same 
man who about a year ago put dyna-
mise into a stove to thaw i t resulting 
in the death of Mrs. L i s t 

Plans Fire Protection. 
Petitions circulated in Bronson ask-

ing for thc installation of a water 
works system for fire protection have 
found many signers afid the proposl 
tlon will soon be laid before the coun-
cil. The little town has Just installed 
an electric lighting system and this 
new move ccrtainly shows the correct 
spirit. 

Church Raises 125,000. 
The First Presbyterian church of 

Bay City has pledges to the amount of 
$25,000, with which a bonded debt of 
$24,000 will be paid, while fur ther 
subscriptions are expected to clear up 
a floating indebtedness of about |6,-
000. The church is tho largest and 
finect Protestant building In the city. 

Good Roads Bring Results. 
Cadillac will hav® rural route No. 2 

within a few w =•., running north 
and east, according to Inspector Da-
boll, who approved the route. The 
farmers have been working hard for 
the route for three years, but were 
turned down twice because of eand 
hills, which are now gravel roads. 

Brakeman Is Scalded. 
W. C. Pierce of Jackson, fireman on 

Michigan Central engine No. 278, 
which draws the "cannon ball" 
freight, was severely scalded about a 
mile east of l^awton by the blowing 
out of a flue. His lef t side was badly 
blistered and his face burned by cin-
ders. 

Demand for Potatoes. 
Happy is the Hersey man who has 

potatoes to sell, for the tubers there 
are bringing from 60 to 65 cents per 
bushel and the pricea are still soaring. 
Seven buyers are on the market there 
and things are bright for the farmer. 

Mine Bosses In Politics. 
Another superintendent, Capt Thos. 

Walters of the Lake Angelina mine 
at Ishpeming, is the latest candidate 
for Republican delegate to the Chi-
cago convention. . This makes throe 
snperintendents a f te r this plum, one 
from Iron wood, Iron Mountain and 
Ishpeming. 

Fear for Peach Crop. 
Western Michigan correspondents 

s tate that the temperature In the 
frui t belt has been as low as 22 be-
low and that "grave fears are felt for 
the peach crop. 

Cash and Promise. 
During the temporary absence of the 

proprietor, E. A. Jennings, Home one 
entered his store in Flint and ex-
tracted about $46 from the cash draw-
er. Two suspects were arrested and 
were being held pending an Investiga-
tion, when Mr. Jennings 'received an 
envelope containing $27 in bills and 
an unsigned note as follows: "For 
to free the innocent. I send $27 and 
will make up the rest later." Mr. Jen-
nings is now wondeying if the con-
scieiicc-stricken thief/ will really remit 

izlzzcc. 

Stretching the 600. 
Another man who took part in the 

charge of the six hundred a t Balak-
lava has been discovered a t Grattan. 
This is the* 859th member of that 
noble band v/ho has been found resid-
ing in tbi> state. 

Speaker for Maaon Banquet 
Congressman John E, Watson of 

Indiana, a member of the ways and 
means committee, has accepted an In-
vitation to deliver an address a t the 
Chandler clnb banquet a t Mason Febr 
18. 

IS 
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Loss Is Estimated at frcm 
Seventy to One Hundred 

Millions. 

DYNAMITE BIG STRUCTURES 

Drastic Methods Employed by Fire-

men to Chech the Spread of the 

Flames Prove to Be Useless—Wind 

Carries Burning Brands. 

Baltimore, Feb. 8.—Baltlmora has 
been devastated by fire. Starting with 
a series of explosions a t 11 o'clock 
Sunday forenoon, when thousands 
were attending church, the flames 
spread rapidly and within three hours 
had swept tho entire wholesale dis-
t r i c t 

The loss will be $100,000,000. It Is 
reported a score of lives were sacri-
ficed and many persons are known to 
have been injured, among them being 
Fire Chief Horton, who was knocked 1 
senseless by a live electric wire. His 
condition is not dangerous, but the 
loss of his services camo a t a critical 
moment 

Mayor McLane, with several asslbt-
ant fire marshals, took personal 
charge of the forces fighting th<\ con-
flagration. k 

Many Buildings Destroyed. 
The fire was beyond control at mid-

night, when a survey of the ruins 
showed that many of the largest and 
handsomest buildings, most of the 

throughout the evening. Besides thenft-
explosions there were innumeraliie 
others. These were the result of tin-
accumulation of gases, and tho burei 
Ing of Immense boilers. 

Wind Fans Flames. 
By 7 o'clock forty costly buildings 

had been ruined. A dozen blocks had 
been all but dpvaslated. A high 
southwest v/lnd, augmented by the ar-
tificial gales which heated air and va-
cuums bring forth, had been helping 
•the fiames along from the outse t At 
nightfall, however, this wind in-
creased. Cinders an J ashes were 
blown for a dozen mllen. Baltimore's 
residence section was enveloped in 
soot. Hot fagota fell upon the people 
gathered In tho downtpwn streets and 
many were burned severely. 

Chemicals Ignite. 
After the Hurst building had burnsd, 

the great warehouses of A. C. Meyer 
& Co., the Carrol I ton Chemical Conh 
pany, tho Stanley & Brown Drug Com-
pany, and numerous other storehouses-
filled with explosive chemicals and* 
drugs were attacked by the flames. 
Crash followed crash. Firemen scur-
ried hither and thither to avoid cer-
thin death lurking on every hand. I t 
was aselees to try to fight the cyclone-
of flames In the ordinary manner. Lad-
ders were hardly raised to some build* 
Ings when an explosion shattered the 
structures and caused the firemen and 
police to run for their lives. 

Heavy Insurance Loss. 
The loss to the Insurance companies-

will be enormous, though in many in-
stances there was no insnranee o f 
largo stocks of new goods, Just re-
ceived by the wholesale firms. These 
firms had received their spring con-
signments, but had not taken out the 
usnal policies. The Hurst stock alone-
Is said to have been worth $1,000,000. 
This establishment probably was the 
largest wholesale dry goods emporium 
south of Philadelphia. Neighboring great wholesale houses, several banks, , . . . . . . 

various hotels, theaters and newspa- houRoe a j n ^ n o d ^ t o c k s ^ g o o d s val-

per offices had been destroyed. 

Jury Acquits Boy. 
The Jury in the circuit court at 

Ionia acquitted Chas. Osborne, the 
Saranac lad, who was charged with 
shooting Jesse Hunter on tho school 
grounds In that village. 

Somnambuliat'a Freak. 
A man recently created a disturb-

ance In a hotel a t the Soo by saunter 
ing down stair* in his night robe with 
a cigar in one hand and a towel In 
the other, and politely asking the 
astonished clerk for a match. Tften 
he started to abuse the landlord be-
cause his room was not heated to 
what he considered the proper tem-
perature. The employes of the house 
pulled down thc window curtains be-
fore tbe shnffie, and after a twenty 

I minute free-for-all, tho man was over-
k ' jkcd UD. - - - < • • » — / 

The news service is seriously crip-
pled, the flames having worked their 
way east along Baltimore and Fay-
ette streets, causing the abandonment 
of thc Herald, News and 8un offices 
and of the Associated Press head-
quarters and the main telegraph of-
flces. 

Start of Fire. 
The fire began in the Io:ig-estab-

Hshed wholesale house of John E. 
Hurst & Co., in Hopkins place, near 
Hanover s t r e e t This »8 the center of 
the oldest wholesale trade In the 
United States, many of the Arms hav-
ing been in existence for two cen-
turies. When the flames burst forth 
many of the best known business es-
tablishments of the country were 
standing here. , 

East and north, a half-mile away, 
were the postoffice, city hall, Board 
of Trade and the government build-
ing. A few blocks to the south stood 
the immense passenger station of the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. 

Four Explosiona. 
Four explosions, following one an-

other quickly, marked the opening of 
this, the worst disaster in the history 
of the city. Explosions sent bricks, 
wood. Iron, tin and rocks high In the 
air and shook the buslnes portion of 
Baltimore to its foundations. | 

Baltimore bad contributed its usual 
quota of worshipers to the scorcs of 
tabernacles. These thousands rose 
from their pews and hurried Into tbe 
streets. Streaks of flame were seen 
mounting to the sky. The shower of 
burning cinders caused everyone to 
forget church and sermon and to 
hasten toward the burning district. 

All flre engines and firemen in the 
city were summoned. The entire police 
force. Including all t hc reserves, was 
called into action. 

Cloud of Smoke Over City. 
The Hurst building went up In 

flames and smoke within half an hour, 
and while it was burning other large 
structures near by were Ignited. The 
fire broke out In so many places at 
the same time that Chief Horton's 
men were almost poweries. By noon 
the pall of smoke was so dense tha t , 
the entire city waa overclouded. II-j 
lumlnatlng this cloud were darts, pil-
lars and great seething bolts of fiame. 

Disorder reigned despite the police 
and firemen. Sedate churchmen he-
came fighting, wild-eyed persons, 
whose only thought was to save their 
books and business records. All sorts 
of wagons were utilized to car t these 
possessions away. Hardly had an of-
fice been visited and the books re-
moved than it was wrecked by an ex-
plosion that sent tho whole building in 
a scattered mass high into the air. 

Asks for Assistance. 
Mayor McLane decided that the con-

flagration was going beyond the pow-
e r of the local force and telegraphed 
to Washington and Philadelphia for 
engines. He also notified smaller 

ued from $800,000 to $50,000. 

Spread of the Blaze. 
Stores north of Baltimore s t reet 

were observed to be. ablaze. From 
the first It had been hoped to hold t h e 
flre south of Baltimore s t ree t within 
tho wholesale district. The folly of 
these hopes was realized by nightfall. 
Mullin's Hotel, the finest on this thor-

' oughfarc, wan In flames. The Balti-
more Bargain Houso fell In the path 
of thc conflagration as well. Mass A 
Kemper's wholesale store near by suo-
cumbed. There was a series of crash-
es accompanied by intonations heard 
and felt for miles around as the walls: 
of this giant structure tumbled doiftu 

Theater Roo? Catches. 
Some of these cinders ignited t h e 

roof of the Front Street theater, al-
though half a mile from the main cci - / 
fiagration. { 

Alarm also was felt for the city hos-
pital, Calvert and Saratoga streets, 
where the deluge of cinders was un-
speakable. Sisters of mercy. In charge-
of tbe Institution, steadfastly remained 
a t their posts, calming and reassuring-
patients who became nervous through 
fear. Physicians and employes mount-
ed the roof of the building and by t h e 
use of wet blankets and constant 
throwing of water saved tfie hospital. 

Rescued From Hospital. 

Eighteen women, two babies and' 
seven nurses were taken from the Ma-
ternity Hospital on West Lombard 
street . Police and private ambulances-
were employed throughout tho day 
and night vigorously, and in this In-
stance rendered very excellent serv-
ice. A woman very sick with typhoid 
fever was taken from the Maternite-
and accepted a t thc city hospital. 

During the period the hospitals were 
being protected—about 3 o'clock o r 
thereabouts this afternoon—a tremen-
dous explosion of-lSO barrels of whis-
ky stored In the upper fioors of a 
building at 24 Hanbver street in-
creased the terror. Tons of blazing 
stuff were tossed heavenward, alight-
ing on roofs of stores and factories 
within a half-mile radius. These be-
gan burning and were not saved. 

Newspaper Men Fljee. 
At 9:30 o'clock the fire was roaring 

along Baltimore and Fayette s t ree t s 
a t an appalling rate. The firemen rec-
ognized their helplessness and t h e 
dynamiting of buildings which were a-
menacc to neigbborihg structures was 
carried on with renewed vigor. The 
Unkm Trust building, one of the tall-
es t in town, fell in suddenly. THe 
Carrol I ton Hotel also caught fire and 
newspaper offices not f a r away were 
so seriously threatened tha t editors, 
reporters, linotype men, pressmen and 
other employes rushed out with books, 
papers and pencils grasped convul-
sively in their bands and arms. 

Dynamite Is Employed. - w 
The Continental Trust bnildlng, six-

teen stories high. In which were lo-

ry flre apparatus along. Washington 
loaded six engines on flat cars and bad 
them here within two hours.., Phlla-

pl .ee . In nelghborinc ecuutie. to hnr- t ' e . k
P o ' ^ 

L . r — 1 elfgraph, waa In the grip of the fire 
fiend a t this hour. Manager B. H. 
Moore ordered the operators to leave 

delphia contributed four engines. Ap- 2 ^ ! ^ 
paratus from Howard, Anne Arundel, ' ^ " " f t 
Hartford and Baltimore counties be- similar 
gan to appear shortly after 3 o'clock.! ^ ^ evolutions no t 
One engine was driven skmg the conn 
t ry pike thirty miles. Some of the 
apparatus failed to operate to any pur-
pose because there was nobody to post 
tbe strangers where to obtain water. 
Every flre plug in the business district 
was in use. 

Blow Up Buildings. 
Toward evening the firemen showed 

signs of exhsustion. Men were draftr 
od into service, and more assistance 
from nearby cities was telegraphed 
for. It was decided to blow up houses 
and stores which threatened an adja-
cent block of structures by dynamite. 
Accordingly many half-burned build-
ings were hurled into thc smoke-filled 
atmosphere. The shower of cinders, 
wood, stone and red-hot metal was ter-
rific. 

Tho d y z s r i t i z g was coatlsMd 

t f a r away. Dynamite was used to blow 
up the structure adjoining that occu-
pied by the Western Union, but this: 
served little purpose. 

Approaches Court House. 
At 10:20 o'clock the conflagration 

was most furious along Fayette-
street, i t was rapidly approaching 
the court house, which occupies tiA|. 
block bounded by Fayette, S t P a u V ^ 
Lexlngton and Calvert streets. Oppo-
site standa the postoffice and adjoin-
ing it is the city hall. The Calvert 
office building, Fayette and S t Pan! 
streets, became Ignited a t 10:16 
o'clock. 

The Baltimore American, Baltimore 
Herald and the Associated Press were 
compelled to vacate their plants. T h e 
Sun ulaff deserted Its establishment 
about half an hour before. 

Writer in Eastern Paper 
Makes Public Some Intircist* 
ing Facts Relating to the Life 
of the Great Emancipator . 

Linco 
A great many writers in tho l ist for,' 

yearn havo written short shetrhes of 
Mr. L i n c o l n ' s b i r t h a n d ea r ly h i s t b i y , 
none of ivhich a j r e o in all particu-
lars. For tho want of proper Informn-
tlon many of these writers have 
Jumped a t conclusions. 

First of all waa the shameful, dam-
aging report that Thomas Lincoln and 
Nancy Hanks were never married. 
They lived In Hardin county, Ky., 
now Lauer county, and were supposed 
to have been married there. No mar-
riage llcenso could be found on rec-
ord, hcnco the false report—no mar-
riage. 

The article appearing In the Larue 
Herald says: * 

"Tiomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks 
vrwo married In Washington county, 
Ky., came to Larue from Washington 
county, and their oldest child, Sallle, 
vrgs probably born there." 

Bo far so good. It also says Thomas 
Lincoln and Nancy Hanks llv^d In 
Laura county "until Abo was about 15 
years pld." 

Frequent mention has been made, 
too, in article# or sketches referred to 
of Mr. Lincoln's associates in Larue 
<»unty. Thceo could have been true— 
bu t for facts In history. Mr. Lincoln 
was born in 1809, and his parents 
moved to Indiana In 131C. There waa 
an uncertainly about Mr. Lincoln's 
birthplace, claimed in Larue county, 
and on inquiry of Mr. Lincoln about 
i t he said ho wfis not bora at the 
place suggested in lotter; was told 
by-his parents it occurred a t another 
place, and his recollection was of the 
Knob Creek pla»-e. 

An article of recent date about "Lin-
coln's Neglected Birthplace" says: 
"There never would havo been any 
question about the place if it had not 
been for a fact which Is perhaps gen-
erally unknown. There Is no record 
In Hardin county or Larue of Thomas 
Lincoln as a land owner." 

It says they claim i~ document in 
Che form of a bond for $100 from 
Thomas Lincoln for the support of 
Nancy Hanks. 

Now the facts are these a s related 
by Mr. W. F. Broker and William 
Hardesty—Thomas Liucoln and Nancy 
Hanks were married in Washington 
county, Ky., June 10, 1806, at the nome 
of Richard Betty. Thomas Lincoln 
did not realize the importance this 
tnarriage could be to his son and failed 
to impress upon him the date and 
place. It had been forgotten and the 
prominence of Mr. Lincoln brought It 
to the recollection of the few living 
when it came to be a matter of great 
moment. 

To Mrs, C. H. Vawter of Indianap-
olis, Ind., must belong all the honor 
for tbe finding of the marriage license 
of Thos. Lincoln and Nancy Hanks. 
First she visited an old lady, Mrs. 
Litsey, living near Buchland P. O. and 
s o t a statement from her of the mar-
riage of Thomas Lincoln to Nancy 
Hanks. This was the first statement 
ever published In regard to thc mar-
riage. Mrs. Vawter, then Miss Char-
lot te Hobart, boarding in my father 's 
house and teaching school in Wash-
ington connty, continued her plead-
i n g for a search in the clerk's office 
fo r said license until they were found. 

Mrs. Vawter wrote thc first article 
l a vindication of Nancy Hanks when 
I t iras stated she was never married. 
Twenty years af ter this she received 
« letter from a lady In Cambridge, 
Mass., saying she had done more to 
'vindicate Nancy Hanks than any one. 
Sn a let ter to me last fall she says: 

T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n w a s f u r n i s h e d by 
W m . H a r d e s t y , an old m a n l iv ing n e a r 
t h e Lincoln h o m e . H e told of t h e 
y e a r in which t h e m a r r i a g e took p l ace 
b e t w e e n Thos . L inco ln a n d N a n c y 
H a n k s , a n d Dr. G r a h a m , w h o s e s ta te -
m e n t h a s been pub l i shed , s a y s Mr. 
H a r d e s t y w a s p r e s e n t a t t ho w e d d i n g . 

During Mr. Lincoln's presidency 
this Mr. Hardesty and a great grand-
daughter of Richard Berry, Miss Jen-
nie Redding, were passing the old 
Lincoln home, talking of the Presi-
dent, and Miss Jennie said: "Mr. 
Hardesty, history says Mr. Lincoln 
was born In Larue county." He re-
plied, saying: "1 don't care what his-
tory says—1 know better." 

conrorned about what his grandsonj 
would be." 

Jlr. Lincoln had a mission to per-
form. and he seemed conscious of Iti 
Ho started In the race with a heavy 
burden upon him. Ho waa never rid 
of it. There were those who could 
have given him relief, but he knew 
them not. He was looking forward, 
not backward—mindful all the while 
of "what tho grandson should be." 

Mr. Lincoln was making history—, 
not writing I t He did not live to seq 
the end, but few. If any, great leadoral 
ever do. They leave names to be| 
honored and places In history of rei 
membrance. Washington county, Ken-l 
tucky, comes In for a large share in 
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LINCOLN'S BIRTHPLACE. 

Mr. Broker, now living and clerk 
of Washington county, says: "It has 
been a disputed question between 
Washington county and Larue In re-
gard to the birthplace of Mr. Lincoln, 
but from the record evidence In office 
and the statement made by Mr. Hard-
esty, there were two children born 
to Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks 
In the cabin now standing In this 
county. Tho flrst was a girl, who died 
In her Infancy, and the second was a 
boy. This would bring It up to about 
1809, tho year A. Lincoln was born, 
and that Thomas Lincoln moved to 
Hardin connty when this boy was 
about 18 months old." 

Richard Berry, whose name Is con-
nected with a history of Thomas Lin-
coln and Nancy Hanks, was uncle to 
Nancy Hanks, and she was living in 
his house when she was married, and 
his name is signed to the marriage 
certificate as guardian of Nancy 
Hanks. 

There have been many statements 
made concerning Mr. Lincoln's school 
and boyhood days In Kentucky—not 
intentionaily overdrawn, but seeming-
ly impossible. Mr. Lincoln was bom 
In 1809, and In 1816 his father with 
family moved to Indiana. 

It has been said Mr, Lincoln never 
had anything to say of bis early life 
and history. He never knew. What 

connection with Mr. Lincoln when the 
facts are all known.—Evan Rogers, in 
Boston Globo. 

LINCOLN AND THE WHETSTONE. 

Incident Remembered Well, Though 
Fifteen Years Had Elapsed. 

Concerning the great height of 
Abraham Lincoln, the following story 
Is told, which Is said to be new. When 
a candidate for tho Illinois Legisla-
ture and while making a personal 
canvass of his district, he one day 
took dinner with a farmer who also 
loaned him a whetstone with which 
to sharpen his knife. Years after-
ward, when Mr. Lincoln had become 
President, a soldier came to call on 
him at the White House. At thc first 
glance, the chief executive said: 

"Yes, I remember you; you used to 
live on the Danvlllf road. I took din-
ner with you when I was running for 
the legislature. I recollect that we 
stood talking out a t tho barnyard 
gate, while I sharpened my Jack-
knife." 

"Y-a-a-s," drawled the soldier; "you 
did. B u t ' ay , wherever did you put 
tha t whetstone? I looked for it a 
dozen times, but I never could find it 
a f te r the day you used I t We 'lowed 
as now, mebby, you took it 'long with 
you." 

"No," said Linco?a, iooVmg serious 

HIS HOME AT SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS. 

•Mr. W. F. Booker gives tho best 
reasons ever given for believing that 
A. Lincoln was born In that old cabin 
In Washington county, Ky.—a tact 
tfhich she never heard disputed until 
abou t thirty years a f te r Mr. Lincoln's 
death." 

Mr. W. F. Booker was clerk of 
Washington county, Ky., when Mr. 
Lincoln first came into prominence, 
•has held the office continuously since, 
a n d probably there is no man now 
living more familiar with the early 
history of Thos. Lincoln, his marriage 
a n d the birthplace of A. Lincoln. The 
records in the clerk's office were not 
hep t then as now—there were no dates 
a n d the great question waa: When 
a n d where dh* marriage occur? 

pleasure it would have given him to 
'have known it ail, we can only im-
agine. 

Who be was and what he was came 
too late when the marriage license, 
solemnized and returned by Jesse 
Head, were brought to light from their 
long resting place in the clerk's office 
of Washington county. Even some, 
claiming great intimacy witL Mr. Lin-
coln when a boy In Kentucky, claimed 
the widow Johnson, his stepmother, a s 
his real mother. 

To correct this mistake Mr. Lin-
coln wrote from Illinois scyiag his 
fa ther 's n tme was Thos. Lincoln and 
his mother's maiden name was Nancy 
Hauka. Again he said he never knew 
who bis grandfather was—"was more 

and pushing away a lot of documents 
of state from the desk In front of 
him. "No, I put It on top of the gate 
post—that high one." 

"Well," exclaimed the visitor, "meb-
be you did. Couldn't nobody else have 
put it there, and none of us ever 
thought to look there for it." 

The soldier was then on his way 
home, and when he got there the first 
thing he did was to look for the whet-
stone. And, suro enough, there ii 
was, Just where Lincoln had laid it 
fifteen years before. T h e honest fel-
low wrote a letter to the chief magis-
trate of the nation, telling hhn that 
the whetstone had been found, and 
would n a u r be lost again.—Detroit 
Tribune. 
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Phys ic i an 
a n d Sur-jcon 

OfHce Over Doylan's Store, Dridze St.. Lcr/rcli. 

Faith. 
Tlio fai th of a bps nes t Is ours, 

Thc oracle of Clou; 
Tho pe r fum? nwcct of fndelcs.s flowers 

On which thsAigea trod. 

Dy ktiowlrdgn mfin has failed to find 
Ood or Hl« plan fo r men: 

The hear t muat t rus t until tho mind 
Shall know tho t r u t h again. 

Thc love of God to us revealed 
In HI# atcnlng Son. 

Mav he to us n book t h a t ' s realcu. 
Though Love and Life nro one. 

By fai th the sens of men mus t creep 
Hack to thc ga tes of d a y -

Mum peek God on Life's rocky steep. 
And trust Him though He alny. 

—Frank Moore Jeffory. 

S. P . H I C K S 

Loans , Collect ions, Rea l E s t a t e , and 
Insurance . 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

no need tha t ex i s t s for a l a r g e reduo-
•ion In t he n u m b e r of l icensed houses . 
As an I l lus t ra t ion sin- po in t s ou t t h a t 
in t h e Soho d i s t r i c t of I x m d o n . loss I 
t h a n a q u a r t e r of a s q u a r e mile in | 
a r ea , t h e r e a r e 116 public h o u s e s , not I 
c o u n t i n g r e s t a u r a n l s — t h a t is. one i 

publ ic h o u s e to e v e r y s e v e n t e e n '.n- TeyMiu-miruml •iaieof kenl E s u t o . Hm» an® 
hab i t ed houses . T h i s mul t in l ca t ion 9ua,IMcd ""d ijeenadmlttod to pructl«;Hntl»« 
„» iioonooe no i aA,- ii^., , Interior D' yariiiii-ru and all tbe bureaaa 
of l i c enses , as Lad} H e n r y obse rves , tiicrvio and T* ready to prosecute claltiw for 
m e a n s keen compe t i t i on , o n e with an-

M1LTON M. P E R R Y 

Attorney a n d Counselor a l L a w 
Train's Hall Block, Lowell, Mich. 

Speclui attention given to Collections, COo-

-ady to prosecute - — -
iho*t thai may t»-entitled to pension boiurty. 

What Science Saya. 
A writer In thc New York Amer-

ican deals with the physical as-
pect of the liquor question, pointing 
out the ruin that alcohol works In 
the todies of those who Indulge. He 
s a y s : 

Wo have endeavored to show In 
plain language how t'.ie use of alco-
holic liquors weakens the will, lowers 
the lone of thought, and winds up 
with the complete degradation of 
character and life. But to-day we in-
tend to cor,line ourselves strictly to 
the physical and scientific side of 
the question. 

it Is a very coirrncn thing to meet 
a man w b j talks like this: 

"I cm a regular but moderate drink-
er. No one ever £aw me drunk, and 
yet I drink every day. And what's tho 
barm of It? Can you see anything 
the matter with me?" 

The man would seem to havo the 
advantage ot you. You cannot see 
anything wrong with him. So far as 
tho outward appearances go the case 
Is squarely against you. The man 
appears to be all right. But Is he? 
The effects of drink upon tho system 
do not show themselves to the extent 
of attracting a very marked attention, 
ut least until the conditions are fairly 
ripe. 

In the man who comes out on to tho 
street af ter a protracted debauch, the 
effects of the whisky he has been 
pouring down his throat are b o visible 
that even the little children notice 
them. He may not be drunk, it may 
have been hours dnce he touched a 
drop, but any one can see that his 
physical system has received a severe1 

shock and Is In a very dilapidated con-
dition, In tho moderate drinker these 
stens are not visible, but the alcohol 
which he daily imbibes Is doing Its 
work, and slowly but surely the con-
stitution Is being underemlned. 

Now and then we run across some 
old man who Is hale and hearty not-
withstanding tho fact that ho has been 
a moderate drinker all his life. But 
no one will think of denying tho fact 
that this old man Is an exception—a 
very rare exception. Many old men 
who, notwithstanding the fact that 
they are old, should bo hale and hear-
ty. are suffering from the ailments 
born of tho drink habit, to which In 
their earliest days they were en-
slaved. 

ip the "rheum, the dry E'Tplgo and 
the gout" which rack their frames, 
make their bones ache and render mis-
erable and Vhankless the evening days 
which should be so full of peace and 
beauty, they are reaping thc fruits 
of their "harmless" moderate drink-
ing. 

We quote from a poster Issued by 
tho "Investigation council for promo-
ting the public welfare" and now dis-
played all over France: 

"Alcoholism Is the chronic poison-
ing resulting frcm the constant use 
of alcohol, even If this does not pro-
duce drunkenness. 

"It is an error to say that alcohol 
is a n e c e s s i t y t o t h e m a n w h o h a s to 
do h a r d w o r k c r t h a t It r e s t o r e s 
s t r e n g t h . T h o a r t i f ic ia l s t i m u l a t i o n 
which It p r o d u c e s soon g ives way to 
'exhaust ion ar.d n e r v o u s d e p r e s s i o n . 
Alcohol In good f o r nobody , bu t 
w o r k s h a r m to eve rybody . 

"Alcoho l i sm p r o d u c e s tl-e m o s t va-
ried anil f a t a l d i s e a s e s of t h e s tom-
ach and l iver , p a r a l y s i s , d r o p s y a r d 

other, and In order to make a living 
many of them have to resort to every 1 
means, not only to supply drink to j 
people, but "to lure them on to drink." i 
Asked as to remedies. Lady Henry 
suggests that "to do the most lasting 
good we must take the Hue of least j 
resistance. If I am to be frank," she ! _ 
continued, "I must tell you that, af te j 
long years of thought, and after study-
ing the views of those who have 
brought expert knowledge to the 
question, I have come to the conclu-
sion that there are only two methods 
by which wo can meet the situation 
as we find It In England, First, by 
giving full powers of public control, 
such public control to Include both 
tho veto and tho public raanugoment 
of the liquor traffic under explicit 
safeguards, for only as we destroy 
and utterly crush out tho elements 
of private gain are we ever going to 
deal, with this slave traffic In Eng-
land, Then we want frankly to rec-
ognize that in thc lives of the masses 
and the conditions under which they 
are living, there Is an absolute neces-
sity, if we would combat the evils of 
Intemperance, to provide counter at-
tractions to the public house, and sat-
isfy In some measure tho social in-
stinct of tho people In healthful and 
helpful ways," 

R . E . S P R I X G E T T 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

General L a w Practice and Collectiona x# • 
Office, City Bank i&ozU. LowclL 

DR, E. D. M c Q U E E N 

VETERINARY 
SURGEON.. 

Dfitistry ani Surgtry a Sfierial!?. 

Livtry, Feed anJ SJI* lljrn m C. viuection. 

Both Phones No. 35. LOWELL, MICH. 

For Fire Insurance 
...CALL O.V... 

F . D. E D D Y CO. 

Salt Rising Bread 

An Archbishop's Appeal. 
Archbishop BruchesI, of Montreal, 

has written a letter to the police com-
mittee of the city. In the course of 
which he says: 

"I appeal to you. genMemcn, in the 
fulfillment of a pastoral duty, hoping 
to find In you a precious help in weed-
ing out tho evil which threatens us, 
and to put an end to tho abuse which j 
aflllcts our city." 

"Could not the too easy multiplica-
tion of saloons be prevented and also 
the selling of liquor without license? 
Do those who have been authorized 
to sell, observe strictly the law con-
cerning such sale? 

"I ardently desire that saloon keep-
ers shall tolerate no disorder what- : 

ever in their establishments, that they . 
rigorously observe thc days set apart j 
for religious repose. It would be ol 
great benefit. In fact, for thc city, If 
tho saloons were to close earlier, espc-' 
dally on tho evo of feast days or of 
Sundays, in l!ie opinion of all, the oc-
casions to drink to excosa are far too 
numerous. 

In fact. In the evening, at the hour 
when It would be so desirable for the . 
worklngmen to return to tholr flr6 • 
sides with the week's salary. It is pos-
sible to see them stop at a saloon and 
frequently pass long hours In absorb 
Ing under various names poison 
which exorcises the most beneficial 
Influerce upon the Intelligence and 
the heart. 

"In the name of our people's most 
sacred Interests, 1 entreat you, gen-
tlemen. to make a generous effort t r 
check the progress of Intemperance 
and of tho evils which are Its Inevita-
ble consoquences," 

a S p e c m l t i j . . . 

f g ^ E H L ' s 

where you will also And all 
the products of a H r « t 
CwwBahery—Plt«,Cakts 
Cookie*, IVmuKhts, Huus, 
all kinds of Hrcnd, oto 

Once a customer, always 
a cmUNser. 

N o t h i n g h a s ever equalled i t 
N o t h i n g c a n eve r s u r p a s s i t 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

F a . / V ) \ a r M P T I O * for i OVOIIBone 
V m . n s 

Price 
WcMl.M 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure; Lung Troubles. 

Monty back If It fail*. Trial Bottles free. 

Whisky or Bibles. 
The saloonkeepers of Des Moines 

la., recently held a meeting to get 
together to* flght the Antl-Saloor 
Leagu?. Among the speakers wa: 
ono who said, "We shall see whlcl 
will win—a barrel of whisky, or r 
busjel of Bibles." 

How much this remark suggests, o: 
nhoul 1 BUggest What a contrast I> 
here shown; then tho question 1 
sisked. Which will win? A barrel ol 
whisky, standing for poverty, crimc 

THE BEST 
THE MARKET 
AFFORDS 

Is done too food for 
those who buy their 

GROCERIES 
here. Everything 
in season, and prices 
within reason. 

Orders by 'Phone 
promptly attended 
to. 

McCcrty & Co. 
G r o c e r s . 

:;hamo and everything of evil, ba! 
mar'.noss. It is ono of tbe most frc- anced against the Bible, which stand 
quont causes of tuberculorfs. Lastly 
It aggravates and echarces all acute 
diseases,' typhus, pneumonia, erysipe-
las. These diseases only lUa^k s 
sober man in a mild degree, while 
they quickly do away with tho man 
who drinks alcohol. 

"The s i r s of tho parents against 
the laws of health visit their offspring. 
If tbe children survive the first 
months of their lives, they are threat-
ened with imbecility or epilepsy, or 
death carries them away a little later 
by such diseases as meningitis and 
cor sumption, 

"Alcoholism Is one of tho most ter-
rible plagues to the Individual health, 
the existence of the home and thc 
prosperity of the nation." 

Thc document from which the above 
quotations are taken Is signed by thc 
president of the modlcal faculty of 
Paris, by the chairman of the Insti-
tute of France and by the medical til-
rector of the Hospital L'Hotel Dieu 
Paris, men who know perfectly well 
what they are about when they de-
clare themselves upon the subject of 
alcoholism and Its effects. 

They speak unequivocally, and their 
word Is that alcoholism, even when It 
stops tMs side of actual dr!inl:enr.e«s. 
Is a mortal foe to physical health and 
soundnes s . 

How to Deal With the D-lnk Traffic, 

Lady Henry Somerset, in the course 
of a recent Interview on tho temper-
ance question, speaks v«jr* s i n g l y of 

for everytblns. tha t l» inie, honorahh 
and righteous, 

Caa any ona who professes to be r 
follower of Jo?us Christ Icolt bad 
upon tho blood stained, thamefu 
record of the one, and tho wonderfn • 
record of progress of tho other, ! ' 
ihe past, ar.d then refuse to do hi 
or her par t In helping God a word t-
win? 
• A barrel of whisky or a bushel <• 
Bib les . T h u s t h i s s e rvan t of Sat . ; : , 
openly admits that ho is flghtirr ; 
against Gad and all thai is upliflir.}-
Shall we professed lovers of Go:! I'.'ii • 
nis Be ok s t a r u Idly by a n d allav j 
s u c h m e n to win In such a con t e s t a 
th i s b e t w e e n r i g h t and wrong?—Chr i s j 

tian Standard, 
. j 

W h a t Guccessfu l Men Cay. ' 
T h e o r i n l o n cf succes s fu l m r n r,- j 

t he s u b j e c t cf d r i nk is u n a n i m o n 
T h e y be l ieve t h a i t he d r i n k h a b i t 1 
e x c e s s Is f a t a l to a y o u ^ g m a n ' 
c h a n c e s of s u c c e s s in life, e i t h e r I-

t he m a t t e r of h e a l t h c r w e a l t h , an 
t h a t in t he w o r d s of J o h n D, R o c k e 
te l le r , " I ! you v.-oui 1 ^uccsetl l a l i t 
you m u s t m a s t e r y c u r s a l v o s . " 

Liquor Always a Handles^. 
Drink pu t s n a n on t h e w r o n g si- ' 

of t ho e q u a t k n of c h a n c e s . I t in r. 

necessary for/ the perfectly he'U'-
man to d r i nk / aC m e a l s o r a t a n y c i 1 -
tirm?. I.iquof does not talto the ] b e 
of food and fdoos not aid pcrfcct d'. 
ges t ion . 

Fine Rigs 

Jones' Livery 

Will g ive yon first-class 
service a t m o d e r a t e prlct-.s. 

Good horses 
car r iages , b o t h 
double. 

a n d m o d e r n 
single uud 

East Side. 

Near Hote l 
Lowell . 

Lowe]]. 



T h e lon^-threatened war between Russia and Japan lias 
begun; and .the sympathy of the world is with the doughty lit-
tle islanders. T h e big tyrant has been playing false for months 
and while all the time protesting tha t she did not want t o 
fight, has been working night and, day, getting ready for a 
death struggle. Japan saw through the scheme and, knowing 
that she has everything to lose and nothing to gain by delay, 
has struck the first blow and won a victory. I t is a thousand 
pities af ter all tha t has been said and written of peace conf r-
ences and arbitration tha t world rulers have not learned that 
there is a better way of settling disputes than by killing each 
other. I t has well been said that if the big men whose quar-
.rcls lead to war had to fight it out themselves instead of beinj> 
allowed to put their poor subjects up for targets, there would 
be no more war . Princes and kings can be very brave when 
their own livef\:'<lVfe not at stake. Some people argue that war 
in foreign countries conduces to prosperity in this; but the 
thought is intensely selfish, prompting us to desire to profit by 
the miseries of our fellow creatures. In the long run, however, 
war profits no one, not even the contestants, for both lose,, no 
matter which wins; and the prosperity that depends upon war 
and famine in other lands is a very poor thing. Of all things, 
the American people will hope and pray that their government 
s tays out of this Asiatic conflict. We have nothing to do with 
the put t ing up or down of Old World despotisms; and the quar-
rel is none of ours. Let us have peace. 

THE Detroit Journal, which, on the occasion of the Mich-
igan Press meeting in that city, insinuated that its members 
had no more arduous task than to " take pumpkins on subscrip-
t ion," is endeavoring to get those same editors to club the Jour-
nal with their papers, particularly urging that its semi-weekly 
edition be placed in homes where formerly the Twice-a-Week 
Free Press—recently discontinued—was a welcome visitor. 
T h e Free Press editors, however, are members of the M, P. 
A., and friends of the fraternity throughout the State. Per-
haps the Journal may find some suckers; but the letter to THE 
LEDGER has been returned to Detroit with the following reply: 
"You had better send this to one of those country editors who 
have nothing to do hut 'Take pumpkins on subscription.' 
They can probably be induced to pull your chestnuts from the 

fire." „ 

V a l u a b l e lessons should be learned from the life and 
death of Fred Macey. T h a t industry still has its ample re-
ward, the wealth gathered by one whose initial capital consis-
ted of an active brain and willing hands, well shows. On" the 
other hand, his death at 38, is a warning against the pace that 
kills, a warning that many need to heed. The spirit may be 
willing, but the ilesh is weak; and the limit for over-exertion 
and long-continued nervous strain must sooner or later be 
reached. Mr. Macey's half-million is of no use to him now, 
except as it provides for his family; and the world is a loser by 
his untimely death. Had his zeal been tempered with caution, 
he might have lived many years longer with pleasure to him-
self and with profit to the world. 

FOLLOWING the barbers and blacksmiths in due order, 
the auctioneers have convened and resolved to ask the legisla-
ture to appoint an examining board for them. What this State 
needs is a Board of Fool Killers. We are being organized and 
legislated to d e a t h at the behest of puny-souled people who fear 
that Widow Poverty's ragged Iwy Bill may some day want to 
learn their trade. r 

WHEN Rev. Father Sherman, son of the great general, 
advises the North to settle its labor problem and to permit the 
South to solve the race question, he is giving sound advise. 
Both sections have their hands full; no doubt of that. 

l a IT NOT singular that dollar wheat seldom comes along 
until af ter the farmer has sold his stock and the speculator has 
his inning? When the new crop comes in, it will be different, 

usual. as 

C H U R C H E S AND S O C I E T I E S . 

ik a t 
Real 

CONGBEGATIGRAL. 

A CliriBtlon Endeavor meetln 
Up. m. Topic: " W h a t will 
Frlendulilp p o r Leader, Ml^ Knnlcp 
(.'oats. Everyone welcome. 

B A P T I S T . 

. M o v u I u k worship 10:30. Sermon, 
"HomesickncsH of the Soul." Even-
liuc worship 7. Sermon, "Abraham 
Lincoln." This will l)« a imtrlotlr 
Sbrvlco. All welcome. B. V. P. U. 
a l fi. 

MBTOODIST. 
"Ileal Friendship," Is the topic of 

I he Epwor th League meeting Sun-
day evening, and Mrs. Ernest Bailey 
and Miss Nina Hller will have charge. 
There will Im? a roll call with respon-
ces. 

"What Abraham Lincoln's Life 
Means to Un" will be the subject of 
the morning Pennon, and In theoven-
Ing of next Sunday, the seventh In 
the series of sermons on the Stumb-
ling Blocks to Ilellglon In Lowell, on 
the theme, "The Strenuous Life and 
the Sabbath Day." 

Arrangements have liecn innde for 
a series of qvatmelistic services to 
begin March 24th ami e.ontiuuc for 
eighteen nights. Heconstantiv prnv-
ing and get ting ready for tiicin. 

The following people havo pur-
chased banquet tickets: 

A. W. Weekes, M. C. Greene, .1. W. 
Krump, D. B. Davidson, Melvln Mc-
Pherson, Fred Ford, J.JB. Nicholson, 
0 . 0 . Towsley, Harold Weekes, I). G. 
Look, D. II. Owen. E. A. Hodgea, J . 
F. Thomas, C. W. Wlsner. H. A. 
Peckham, Rev. Sprague, H. J . Coons, 
C. (I. Stone, R. E. Sprlngett , Wilson 
Armstrong, F. M. Johnson, W. A. 
Watts, H. W. Hakes. Por te r Oarr 
Fred Hluyon, Ralph Loveland, I). R. 
Whitney, S. P. Hicks and wife. 

R E A D Y F O R B I D S . 

HOCIiCTIBS. 
Spediil miM>ting of Oydamen cimp 

ter, O. K. S.. Kriiiay evening. Feb. lit 
Degree work. 

T I I I U T Y W I L L A T T E N D 

Mttcolti Cluh Uattquct from Lowell 

otid Viultilty. 

The" Lowell rontinuvni of the 
Lincoln club bamiuet nt Grand 
Rapids this year will be n large one. 

The Beldlng-Freeport I rain on the 
Pere Marquette will leave Lowell at 
4.15 to enable the pnrty to connect 
with the Grand Uaplds train at 
Elmdale. 

By taking the < o'clock train for 
home in the morning, not much timo 
will be lost from business. A large 
par ty from Beldlng will be on the 
4:15 train. 

lottla I tner t i rban Company ( iet t lng 

Ready to Build Line, 

Today In Detroit the ofllclals of the 
Grand Rapids & lonla Railway com-
pany are holding the flrst of four 
meetings, which hare been called for 
the cont rac t on the building of the 
projected line. 

President E. Hopkins spent a few 
hours In the city yesterday. "For 
the next 10 days the directors of the 
company will be occupied In receiv-
ing the bids," ho said. "The con-
t rac t will probably be let about 
March 1, with a provision t h a t work 
he commenced a month later. Half 
of the right-of-way, between Grand 
Rapids and lonla, has l)een purchas-
ed. The surveyors on the lonla & 
Owosso line have reach Fowler, 
working East . "-G.;R. Herald Fob. 10. 

Itt juactloti Has Issued. 

.ludge Perkins of the Circuit court 
tms Issned an Injunction restraining 

1 burl E. Spence and Jason Spence of 
Adn from selling or disposing of their 
farm until t hey have satisfied a j u d g 
ment for $124.6(t against them ob-
talin-il by AdamK&. Har t In the Justice 
court . Adams & Hart. In their bill of 
complaint. alleKe tha t the judgment 
was first obtained against Burt E 
Spence, but that he Immediately 
made a false conveyance of his prop 
erty in order to prevent their collect 
ing. 

A Hi pound son arrived a t the home 
of Mr. and Mi's. Alonzo Frost of Keene 
February 2. 

WANTED—Girl for genernl house 
work, three In family. Inquire at 
this office. If. 

Misses Scott & Richardson's Feb-
ruary p a r t y will be held Feb, 2:hd. 
Full orchestra and prompter. 

Don't forget 
rence's grocery 
20th and Ret a cup 

j Co.'s high grade 
/ coffee. 

* to callVt C. O. Law 
ry bet wAen Feb. ir> ti 
a cup of 95. J . Gillies «J 

t o 
& 

Mtocha & J ava 

4th Annual "All Off 
CLOTHING SALE 

It is "All Off" at Marks' great make room, unloading sale. 
Everything goes. Hurrah for low prices. 

Sale Begins Feb. 6tli and Lasts 15 Days Only 
Out of tke way Mr. S12.U0 Overcoat, you go to this gentleman for $8.38. You haven't been on our table long. 

It seems a pity to give you away at such a price but we can' t help it. We must make room for new gwds. T h a t s 
the way everv last article is going. Cut to the quick to make it go quick. Come and take your choice of anything in 
the store. Who's going to miss the chance? 

Overcoats. 
Storm ulster overcoats of Oxford gray, 

fancy linhv. good sleeve lining, K. N. & F. 
make, former price 7.50. A fi'T 
For tills all off sale : 

Dress overcoats of Oxford gray, well 
made with good lining, fancy sleeve lining, 
velvet collar, K. N. & F. make, former 
price 8.30 K Q O 
For this all off sale O . u v 

Dress overcoats of all wool brown mix 
goods, made up with full back. Farmer 
satin lining, good sleeve lining, K. N. & F. 
make, former price 12.00. Q Q Q 
For this all off sale v j . u c j 

Dress overcoats of fancy colors and 
plaids, made up with ftdl hacks and belts, 
farmer satin lining, good sleeve lining, K. 
N. & F. Make, former price 15.00. Q Q f l 
Fo r this all off sale V»U\f 

Dress overcoats of all woOlgobaH with 
invisible stripe, made with padded should-
ers, hair cloth fronts, fullbacks. K. N. & F. 
make, former price 15,50 1 J1C 
For this all off sale 

All wool black dress overcoats in long 
full backs, serge lining, silk velvet collar 
K. N. & F. make, former price Q4I 
For this all off sale 

All wool blue black kersey dress over-
coats, half satin lined, suf in sleeve lining, 
genuine silk velvet collar, Iv. N.& F. make, 
former price 18.50. 1 9 U O 
For this all off saie M.&tVv 

Ducking Coats 
Some gray single breasted ducking 

coats, rubber lining, former price 1.75 1 Q Q 
For tills all off sale 

Some gray double breasted .ducking 
coats, rubber lining, former price 2.25 1 J .C 
For this all off sale J - t o 

Some gray ducking coats, rubber and 
blanket lined, double on the shoulders, au 
extra good coat for teamsters, former 
price 4.50. O Q'T 
For this all off sale 

A lot of heavy fleeced lined undershirts 
assorted colors, former price 05c. Q O p 
For this all off sale 

15 Doz. golden color fleeced lined under-
shirts and drawers, former price 05c Q/\ |» 
For this ail off sale 

Some all wool SwitsConde undershirts 
and drawers, extra good .quality, former 
price 1.25. 7 fin 
F o r tills all off sale * 

Some all wool brown undershirt* and 
drawers, an ex t ra bargain, former price 
1.25. 7 % , 
For this all off sale ' ^ 

A good line of all wool plush back un-
dershirts and drawers, former price 1 Q K 
1.75. For this, all off sale A . ^ t f 

A lot of ex t r a heavy gray Jersey knit 
overshlrts, former price 05c 5lQr» 
For t ills all off sale o u t / 

A lot of ex t ra heavy blue jersey over-
shirts, former jirlce , , s r ' 6 9 c 
For tills all sale ' 

Some boys green Jersey overshlrts, 
former price 50c. 
For this all off sale U u v / 

Some boys red jersey overshlrts, former 
price 50c. Q f i p 
For this all off sale 

A line of wool socks, gray and blue, 
former price 20c. | Q n 
For this all off sale i w t -

5 Doz. extra heavy wool socks, assort-
ed colors, former price !l5c 
For this all off sale... A t i t / 

10 Doz. ex t ra heavy all wool socks, 
colors, red, blue and gray, former price 
50c 
For this all off sale 35c 

Sweaters. 
.Men's cotton sweaters, assorted colors, 

former price 50c. 
For this all off sale 

A line of men's sweaters, assorted 
colors, former price 1.25. 7no 
For this ali off sale • 

Pants. 
Genuine all wool Dickie Kersey pants , 

gray with dark stripe, an extra good 
pant, former price 11.00. 1 #*0 
For this all off sale 

Some genuine all w.ool pickle Kersey 
pants , dark color wit h stripe, former price 

For fids all off sale 1 - 9 2 

Caps. 
All 25c caps a t this ali off sale HQ 

All 50c caps a t this all off sale 37C 

All 78c caps a t this all off sale -..500 

All 1.00 and 1.25 caps a t this all off 
sale, 75C 

All 25c goods a t this all off sale 181 

All 50c goods a t this all off sale 370 

All 75c goods a t this all off sale 60C 

All 1.00 and 1.25 goods a t this all off 
sale 75C-

There's lots more of them. We can't put them all in the paper. Lucky for 
Luckier still if you need them next winter. You can' t make your money earn 

.• , 1 : j . •n inn 

Well! Well! Well! 
need heavy clothing now. 
cent in thc bank. Buy next year's clothes now and it will earn 100 per cent, 
opportunity to get quality .and save money at the same time. 

Hurry up if you are 

you if you 
over 6 per 

looking for an 

East Side. 

It lasts 15 days if the stock lasts that long. 

M. Ruben Lowell, Mich. 

' f l f ' ' ' ' tff ' ' f ' lTf H P W F W l 

ti 

)i 

y 
1 , 

Don't forget the all offclOtblug aale 
a t Marks Ruben's. 

280 eggs, 
evenings. 

Incubator Mr Sale. 

Used one season,' Call 
Arthur Howk. • 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SPKCULTY, 

G. O TOWSLEY, M. D; 

Office Graham Blk Lowell, Mich 

R. R. EATON, M. D. 
Lowell, Mich. 

o n i . » lit ResWenco. One Block 
west of Hotel Waverly. 

D I S E A S E S OF W O M E N , C H I L O R H I AMD 
ACCOUCHEMENT A SPECIALTY-

DENTIST 
Dr. H. Ostrom Barnes. 

LOWELL, MIOH. 

New Sheet Music. 
Ttji These VOt'ular Selections: 

"Moonllghf on the Mauince" 
Walt ee. 

>'After the Possum Hunt" 
Two-Step, and 

" Ju s t as the Twilight Died" 
and 

"Beneath thellnknown Deep' 
Songs. 

Only 2Bc each—half price. 
LOtH of others. Call and look 

s them over. 
R. D. STOCKINO. 

The Poorest Separator Made 
Ih a long ways ahead of the old faHhloaed w a y 
There are good separatoas and better separa tors 
bu t the best separa tor on ear th is the 

Sharpies Tubular 
* 

Why? Because It Is tho cleanest HklninuM': the easi-
est running; easiest kept clean; least liable to get 
out of order; low down milk can; covered self oiling 
gear—no oil.cups, no oil can and because It Ih built 
for business on scientific principles. Cotne and see 
It-

J. A. LYONy L O W E L L , M I C H . 

THE 10WELI MARKET REPORT. 
[Corrected Feb. lOj 1904.] 

ouain. 
Wheat i)0c per bushel 
Qats fee " " 
l o r n fiOc " " J 
Kye 50c " " 

FBKI) 
Corn and Oats |24 00 per ton 
Bran 21 00 " " 
Middlings 22 00 " " 
Corn Meal 22 00 " " 

FEATHKn DRKSSKD I'OULTBY. 
Turkeys 14c per pound 
Ducks 12c " " 
Chickens. 9c " " 
Fowl 8c •• •• 

rnouucK 
Flour $2 00 p e r e w t 
Eggs .". 26c per dozen 
Butter 10 to 18c perpourid 
Lard 1) to l l c " " , 
Wool 15 to 18c " " 
Beans 75 t o 1 50 per miHhel 
Potatoea 70c " " 
Clover 0 50 t o 7 50 
Alsyke 0 50 t o 7 50 
Timothy 2 00 t o 2 50 , 

MEATS. ^ 

m 

Beef, live, weight...fil 25 to4 00 per cwt 
flee! dressed $5 00 to 0 00 " 
veal dressed 10 00 t o 7 50 "• 

( 
Sheep live weight.. .fa 00 t o 8 50 
Lambs live welght |5 00 t o 5 50 
Calves live 95 00to 8 01) 
Pork alive f 4 50 t o 4 85 
Pork dressed f 5 00to 0 00 

•V 

SPANISH PEGGY 
A STORY OF YOUNG ILLINOIS 

B r M A R T H A R T W E L L GATHER WOOD 

Copyrlibt. 1899. by Btrbert S. Btons A Co. 

"SMa hlto ®fWnr cried another, and 
the horses wore spurred forward. 
Some women and children shrieked In 
fright as the three young fellows wern 
driven In retreat to Antywine's cabin 
and sprang upon the chest of draweV*. 
Standing closo together with that short 
rostrum under their feet, they faced 
about the ring of horsemen who drew 
up around them. The perforated tin 
lanterns showered drops of yellow light 
on trampled grass. Behind the men's 
heads and shoulders were a void of 
trees end the starlit sky, and the ex-
cited murmur of New Salem. Lincoln 
towered In the midst of the circle. 

He could dimly see the Spanish girl, 
and ho remembered for one Instant, 
how Antywlne lay exhausted within 
the cabin. She was looking for the 
last time at what was to have been 
her home, and wondering, with an ach" 
of grief worse than her terror of the 
ruffians, what had become of the 
gentle housemate who had never be-
fore failed to take her part. 

"Now men. listen to me one minute," 
exclaimed Dick Yates. 

'We're not here to listen," ruled the 
leader. 

"These boys ought to bo put out," 
one man Insisted. "We don't want 
them." 

"Let my cousin's property be re-
stored to her," spoke Pedro Lorlmer, 
"without delay." 

"And who are you?" demanded 
Yates, the beauty of his rosy youth, 
which had been felt rather than seen, 
changing suddenly to the power of a 
man with Irresistible magnetism. His 
voice foiled out across the wall of 
rough faces. His eyes had scathing 
lights. His unwilling listeners raised 
their lanterns to look at him. "I have 
been gathering facts about you fot 

more than a year. You are a Now Or-
leans gambler. You ply your trade 
under cover of some pniltlcal scheme 
about Cuba, a place you never saw. 
All you want of the poor young girl 
sitting on the horse beside you, Is the 
handful of money her father contrived 
to hide from you. You think it Is a 

•very large sum. It Is about two 
thousand dollars. If It hadn't been for 
poor old Shlckshack you would have 
robbed her long ago. You paid Shlck-
shack's half craiy, avaricious wife to 
send you word where he could be 
found, every time he moved to get rid 
of you. 

"These men wouldn't send a child as 
helpless as one of tholr own sisters 
with you. If they knew you. You play 
the grandee before them. And in the 
west we always have backed a man np 
in taking his own when his rights wern 
denied. But the only right you havo 
In this community Is to be dipped In 
the Sangamon!" 

Lincoln, who had seen a knife thrown 
at Antywine's head for fewer words, 
kept his eye guarding the Indistinct 
movements of the Spaniard. An un-
easy tremor ran Around what had been 
a dead wall of antagonism. But un-
fortunately Mahala Cameron's father 
now lifted his voice from the hack 
ground, and in the character of min-
ister exhorted Redmond Clary to draw 
his followers homeward and coase 
abetting the ungodly. Redmond Clary 
turned on him and told him to go homo 
himself, or he might be neatly laid be-
side his daddy In the Concord burylng-
ground. 

One word had swiftly followed 
another while Lincoln gauged the force 
drawn around him. His hair was 
rumpled over the arch of his iiead. 
His strong nose and clean-cut neck and 
the outward curving of his Hps showed 
by fitful light above his shorter com-
panions. Some radiation from his 
personality made one of the men ex-
claim: 

"Abe. we know you're honest. But 
If you're too stubborn to hand over 
that money we've got a barrel' a t the 
mill all ready to roll you Into the 
Hvef." " 

"Waltl" said Lincoln, stretching out 
a long fore finger. 

Pedro Lorlmer hissed at him: '1 
do not wait while boys practice 
fipeeehesl I could myself In return call 
my enemies names. This Is not what 
was promised me." 

"What Red Cl«^y promised you 
stated Lincoln with Intuition which 
amounted to knowledge, "was if you 
would cancel his gambling debts he 
would make me hand over the little 
Spaniard's money." 

^Redmond Clary flung himself oft 
his horse and ran at his accuser. The 
time for words was past If the figure 
towering above them all had stood 
with less assurance, the raging leader 
might have led bis mob to a cruel 
murder. But Lincoln's humorous eye 
spread a contagion of smiles as he 
caught the bull-bodied champion of the 
Grove by tho collar and flung that mus-
cular bulk across the ring to cool. 

There was to bo a fight The men 
drew deep inhalations of enjoyment 
For ever since Abraham Lincoln ap-
peared in New Salom l hoy had wanted 
to see him matched with Rod Clary. 
Lincoln knew he was about to succeed 
or fail with the only argument which 
could move those to whom might was 
rlKht. Eloquent and convincing words 
had to bo backed by a man who could 
master bis listeners. Ho was tlrod and 
snpperless. The Spanish girl leanod 
down on her horse's neck, unconscious-
ly uttering prayers aloud for her 
champion. The struggle would he over 
in a few minutes, but if Red Clary 
whipped him her future layin unknown 
and terrible places. That Antywlne 
was mlssjqg seomed a token that the 

«no worst mlilt be In store for nor. 
waa in the grip of an evil force. 

Both mon throw off their round-
abouts and vests. Lincoln faced his 
two companions,making them a scroon, 
and hurriedly unfastened tho bolt of 
gold which he wore under his shirt, 
and put it in his bat. This ho gave to 
Sllcky Greon, who held It. while Yatos 
stood guard. 

"Yon were cut out for a banker, 
Sllcky," said Lincoln. "I wasn't. I 
might burst the snakoskln and spill 
the money." 

His opponent rushed at him like a 
mastiff let loose, and Peggy doubled 
herself lower upon the horse's neck. 
She hoard the impact of blows, which 
sont shudder after shudder down her 
body, and the panting of spent breath. 
The Grove boys set up a yoll, and she 
stuffed the horse's mane Into her ears. 
The big muscular bully who had made 
everybody in tbe Sangamon country 
afraid of him. and shaped public 
opinion for the Grove, was taking som" 
cruel advantage of a clean wrestler, un-
used to sledge-hammer brutality. Thon 
a bush penetrated even the horsehair, 
and Peggy looked as Lincoln knocked 
Red Clary flat boneath tbe chin of a 
startled animal. He fell against Its 
hoofs, and being pulled Inttr the clear 
space by one of his friends, lay still. 

"I reckon." snld Lincoln, pulling his 
own shirt collar wldor open, and sitting 
on tho chest of drawers to breathe, 
"ho has the wind knocked out of 
him." 

"Goody!" Poppy's own cry of thanks-
giving was tho flrst sound heard by the 
vanqulf.hr(I man. He sat up, blink-
ing al those who had seen him 
humbled. 

Lincoln bent over until his body de-
scribed a right angle, and shook ono 
long horizontal arm at the unlm-
panoled Jury who would have to render 
verdict in IIiIk flrst. case which Yates 
and he had assoclatod thomseives to 
win. 

•'A boy." be pantod. "Is like a white 
dress: soil him, and he can bo washed 
and made clean again. But a girl Is 
like a glass bottle: if you let Her fall, 
or throw her down and break her. she 
Is broken forever. Now, men. are you 
determined to have this poor little 
hottlc destroyed?" 

There Is often speech where there Is 

no language heard; and Pedro Lorlmer 
knew he stood by himself from that 
instant. 

He spurred his horse toward Sllcky 
to SPI/.P the bat and brpak away with 
It But Antywlne darted out of the 
cabin and across the open space like 
a stroke of light, intercepting the 
Spaniard. His eyes large with fever, 
and his high features impassioned, he 
had almost the beauty of an apparition. 
As the two encountered, Antywlne 
seized thn horae's bits and jerked it 
to Its haunches. He and Pedro Lorl-
mer stared at each other. Before the 
rider found his balance again Lincoln 
asked flrith whimsical significance: 

'<Boyr. how would any of you like 
to got up out of chill-and-fever. and 
find all Clary's Grove helping a 
stranger rob you of your own dear 
gal?" 

A sympathetic and Bheeplsh grin 
seemed to relax as much as could be 
seen of every ntde face; and Pedro 
Lorlmer, throwing away caution, 
Bpurred over Antywlne. The boy fell, 
and leaped up, understanding It wts 
a struggle for Peggy. A whirlpool ca! 
shouts and plunging horses, and men 
scrambling to mount, drove all 
watchers back. Even Redmond 
Clary's voice waa heard, denouncing 

"AND LOOK OUT FBARFULT.Y FOR A 
DREADED PACE." 

t he man whose part he had taken. The 
crowd that had come down New Salem 
stVeet seeking Lincoln went back driv-
ing Pedro Lorlmer. 

Horrified as New Salem people were 
by threatened violence, they were un-
able to refrain from cheering. They 
crowded to tbe chest of drawers, where, 
loft stranded as by a stormy tide, sat 
Peggy end Antywlne, He held the hat 
and snakeskin which Sllcky Green 
thrust Into his keeping before following 
tbe ebb. The pair clung together, 
hearkening to no .voices but their own, 
aa two robins escaping from some 
peril of man, might have felicitated 
and comforted each other. The air 
was fresh like the breath of the soa 
after a hot land breeze bus gone by. 

Mounted all three, upot^ fche .horso 

rrom wnicH Uncoln had ffhng Peggy to 
Antywlne. Lincoln and Yates, and 
Sllcky filling its back from mane to 
tall, made the best haste they could to 
the Sangamon. They stood at tho top 
of the terraced bank while Pedro Lorl-
mer was rolled down In a barrel. 

Threo times, tradition has It, the 
unhappy wretch took his plunge, and 
came bobbing up like a buoy. Then 
Lincoln and Yates, and the cooling 
effect of the water on those who had 
him to pull out, succeeded In moderat-
ing popular rage against him. He was 
turned looso, and his horse whipped 
In the direction of Springfield, with 
emphatic assurance that the barrel 
would he kept for him, and If he ever 
came back would ho put to its final use 
as his floating coffin. 

Don Pedro Lorlmer was never seen 
again In that country. Wb^n Peggy 
and Antywlne were married, and keep-
ing house In their own cabin, she used 
'ometlmes to part her whit® curtains 
at night, and look out fearfully for a 
dreaded face. But happiness and se-
curity become a habit, and she loved 
after awhile to toll her own story. 

Years later the two who had steered 
h«r destiny—Abraham Lincoln and Rich-
ard Yates—began to steer the destinies 
of a nation and a state, and tbe Span-
lard of New Salem grew to experience 
the grateful awe of a person who has 
heen visited unawares by strong 
angels. 

T H E END. 

An AmitHliiK I n H i I c n t . 

An incident during the royal visit to 
Edinburgh, which was the cause of A 
qood deal of amusement at the lime, 
occurred on the occasion of the eon-
lerrlng of the accolade by the king on 
nne of the newly made knights. The 
•.vorthy citizen, when placing himself 
ipon his knees in order to receive the 
ill-important tap on the shoulder from 
he royAl sword, knelt down In the 
lurry or the moment ftt such a distance 
rom the king's chair tbnt he was quite 
nit of reach. A sign was made to him 
by some one in attendance to approach 
nearer, whereupon the good man. with-
out rising to his feet, shuffled along 
on his knees until he got within the 
•equlred distance. His majesty ex-
pressed his Interest by a genial smile, 
while his gracious consort held up 'to 
•erface an enormous bouquet.—Modern 
Society. 

F . x t r r m r n . 
The man who runs too many rinks 

On loss?? oft must sndly iMbse; 
Ttif man who ri'ver t akes a cl ance 

Will |irobiibly have naught to loie. 
—Washtnston Star . 

M E R E L Y A S f O O E S T I O * . 

Helen (piqued)—I realy do not know 
what to make of you. Jack. 

Jack (blandly)—Br~why not try » 
husband?—N. Yj Times. ' 

R r p n t a t t o n f o r W l n t l n m . 
His prnlsop everybody sings, 

He In es teemfd In many lands. 
H« has a n a y of say ing things 

T h a t no one realjy understand*. 
—Washlngfon Star . 

P n r r r l H Pout In Bni r l i in t l . 

The English post office gives 20 per 
cent, better speed in delivering parcels 
than the private carders, and at a cost 
of six cer's for one pound, eight cents 
for two pounds, and 24 cents for 11 
pounds. 

[TryforHealthj 
222 South Peoria St., 
CnicAqo, I1.1.., Oct. 7,1902. 

Eight months ago I was so ill 
that I was compcllod tq lie or sit 
down nearly all tho time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. 1 
conld not urinate without great 
pain and I couched so much that 
my throat ana lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and 
others said it was consumption, 
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and I had no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me 
from Rt. Louis and asked mo if 
I had over tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its valne. 

Don't you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Oardul 
and make one supremo effort to 
bo well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can havo a woman's health and 
doa woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to-
day? 

WIN&GUIDIM 

For 

Love and Diamonds 
They sbvsys did go well together. It 
tnkes a diamond to bind Cnpld'a ron-
trnrt, and in onr next •erinl, which 
heglns In tho next lisne, entitled 

The O t h e r M a n 
A veritable Sonth African eldorado 
nnslBii the Ood of bore In several 
knotty iirotdemsr In it love and dia-
monds form the hails for tho plot. Do 
not forget that this story begins 

In Our Next Issue 

TEMPERANCE NOTES. 

Work, and despair not. A bright heart 
will accomplish much. If added to this 
cheerful spirit we have a wise head, we 
shall accomplish more.—National Advo-
cate. 

A recent Associated Press dispatch 
from Washington says that "another at-
t empt will be made next winter to secure 
the repeal of the law abolishing the 
cinteen." 

At the Yeovil (England) bankruptcy 
court recently, a Burton Innkeeper main-
tained that the reason of his insolvency 
was becaupse "nil the people In the vil-
lage had turned teetotalers." 

In Athens. G., a Mr, Davis has closed 
his saloon and will open a meat market 
!n the same place. Mr. Davis gave as 
a reason for the change that the ba!oon 
Is not a fit place In which to rear his 
'•hlldren. 

It Is scarcely three years since the re-
form was Inaugurated, by the forma-
tion of a society of abstainers In Vienna, 
and now there are nine abstaining socl-
etles. two of them being societies of 
worklngmen In Vienna and one of work-
lngmen at Gratz. 

John Schact, a lumbernmn. of Minne-
sota. who has been under treatment for 
alcoholism, has heen taken to Minne-
apolis. thot his disease may he clinically 
considered. Mr. Schact Is turnlnghlack 
In patches all over bis body. On his 
face there Is a black spot the size of a 
man's hand. Physicians claim the dis-
coloration Is tbe effect of whisky drink-
ing, and the patient thinks It Is caused 
by the Inordinate consumption of a cer-
tain brand of tobacco. 

11nt» f o r Yonn t t M»n. 

Miss Helen M . Gould Is at pres-
ent establishing a club for the young 
men of Irvlngton-on-the Hudson. In 
order to keep them out of the saloon 
she Is erecting a $30,000 club house for 
their exclusive use. She has found that 
many boys and young men had no 
place to spend their evenings except In 
saloons. She has a ranged for a large 
library, and each month she will have 
artists give an entertainment for their 
oenefit. 

F L A T T E N E D C A R W H E E L S . 

R e t l r r d C o n d n c t o r T e l i a H o w ( h a 
T h l n n la n o n e b y I n e x p e r l e n r e d 

f l r a k e m e n . 

"Flat wheel," growled tbe old retired 
conductor as the trolley car In which he 
sat went thumping along at 12 miles an 
hour, 'shaking the passengers uncom-
fortably at every revolution of the 
wheels. 

"What makes Hat wheels?" asked the 
man sitting next to thc conductor. 

"Darn fools," said the conductor. 
"It's this ^ay; If a man doesn't know 
how to stop his car he makee a flat 
wheel. On .the steam roads some 
hrakemen flatten a wheel every time they 
put on a brake. When the wheel sud-
denly stops revolving and the momen-
tum of the train carries It along the 
wheel slides along the track and a flat 
Is started. Next stop makes It worse, 
and so It goes until the wheel Is no good. 
If a brakeman knows his business he 
need never make a flr.t wheel unless he 
has to suddenly avoid an accident. If 
he keeps his wheels turning slowly they 
don't flatten. Now these fellows on the 
trolleys take no care- at all. and every 
other car In some places has a flat 
wheel." 

W o o d Office in U. B. Williams 
Jewelry H'ore. 
Oitz. Phone 127 

a n d 

Carl Jfunter 1 Coa l 

R e n U f i n d Bn ic ldea . 
Rents are paid quarterly In Paris, and 

every quarter day Is marked by a large 
number of suicides, the victims being 
poor wretehes who cannot pay. and seek 
thus tn csriVpe eviction. On tho flrst Of 
the mo"' Y i n !< ss than nine personstflbk 
their "i " r enpon . Thechftrcoal 
l.r ' • rite means adopted. 

Keep* Cnrloonn of Himself. 
Senator Hanna has a book of cartoons 

of himself, which he enjoys looklngover. 
Upon returning from a trip east he 
was asked bow he felt. "Fine! Splen-
did!" he exclaimed, jovially, "so well. 
In fact, that I'm afraid I'm beginning to 
look like my caricatures." 

That New House 

Ecker & Foster 
us to the materials, designs and details Much - * 
valuable Infonnat 'on to be had. acquired t.v ^ " 
years of experience. - • 

EVERYTHINC IN LUMBER THUT'S FIT TO USE AT THE LOWEll PLANING 
MILL AND SASH, 000R AND BLIMO FACTORY. 

ARE YOU SORE? USE ^ 

aracamph 
Relieves Instantly or Money Refunded. 

Muscular Rheumatism 
Sore MuadeSt Sore Joints and Neuralgia* 

The only External Remedy which will Sweat Out thc 

P I M 
The only external Kcmedy wh 

Fever and Inflammation. 
Sold only tn 2Sc., 50c. A $1.00 Bottle*. At all good Drnift t la . 

K o r S n l e b > A . D . S T U R G H S 

Another 

Great Gift 
to 

Ledger Patrons 

••HIS MASTER'S VOICK" 

T H E L E D G E R will conduct another of its saccessfal voting con 
tests, the prize offered this t ime being a $50 Victor Talking Machine and 
$10 worth of the best 10*inch Records. 

Thin is not a Cheap John affair, but tbe best made, one that makes 
you think the singers, players and speakers are right before you. So we 
expect this contest to be a record breaker. This t ime i t is open to ev-
erybodv, men, women, children, sooieties, schoolB and chorches. The 
same plan will be followed as in previous contests. 

Beginning with January 21, a coupon good fo r one vote will be 
printed in each L E D G E R . For every dollar paid on subscription we 
give a 52-vote coupon, for 50c 20 votes and for 26c 13 votes. Those 
who have already paid can get vote coupons fo r the amount paid ahead. 

Now vote for yourself, your f r iend , your school, society or church, 
or whoever you like, and vote early and o f t en . Good commissions paid 
to subscription getters and collectors. You get commissions and votes 
and the person, school, society or church reciving the most votes «vins 
the above $00 outfit. Ballot box will be at foot of L E D G E R stairway 

Free exhibition concert at L E D G E R office from 3 to 4, p. m., ev 
ery Saturday. Come and see and hear. 

Reading Matter Bargains 
prices for tbe nully nenild, Daily 
> Press and Evening Press art' good 

on rura l routes only. 

Detroit Daily Free Press 

Grand Rapids Daily Press( So per week) 
Grand Rnpids Daily Press in towns 
Detroit Free Press Farm and Live Stock 
.Michigan Farmer, Weekly 
Toledo Blade, Weekly 
New York Tribune, Tr i -Weekly 
New York World, Tri-Woekly, 
Bryan's Commoner, Weekly 
Chicago Inter Ocean, Weekly , 
Woman's Home Companion Monthly, 
Farm «fc Fireside, Semi-Monthly, 
Scientific American, Weekly 
Youth's Companion, 
Pilgrim Magazine, 
Detroit Daily Times 
Farm Journal 5 years 

" u in clubs of ton per year 

the best we have ever offered. 
Tho Twentieth Century Home regular price$1 .00. i \ | i 
The Lowell Ledger, •« «. jji.oo. • fnr O O 

Tho Cosmopolitan •« «« $1.00 ( 

THE LEDGER, kVX11 

Regular Our Special 
Price Price 

c $2.50 
6 .00 2.50 

k *.15 
2.25 

Journal 
$2.50 

Journal 1.25 
1.60 1 40 
2.00 1.25 
2.60 1.75 
2 00 1.65 
2 00 1.00 
2.00 1.50 
2 00 1.60 
1.50 1.20 
4.00 3.50 
2.75 3.75 
2.00 1 50 

2.50 1.85 
1.50 
1.10 



PmUMUM— 

Voting Coupon 

1 " V I C T O R " 
1 TALKING 

VOTE FOR MACHINE 

M 
Write numo plainly and correct ly . 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
PUBLIHBED EVKHY THUHHDAY AT 

I.OWKLL, MICHIGAN 

BY 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered ut Lowell PoKiofflce as second 
cIhhs ujatter. 

Likes t h e Home Peper. 

Granite Falls, W ^ h . , J a n . Jll. 
Mr. Ed i to r : 

I will enclose one dollar for THE 
LOWELL LKDER. I like the home 
paper , well pleased wi th It. 

Yours t ruly, 
Mrs. Armlmln Sayles. 

•'Well 9atlft t l«d." 

Ludlugton, Mich., Feb. 3.11)04. 
Edi tor Johnson, Lowell, Mich., 

Dear Sir: 
Please find enclosed a Money Order 

fo r ?1.00 for your paper. We a re well 
satisHed with the paper , and wish t o 
cont inue it. Our" mail rou te h a t 
chnnged from P e n t w a t e r H . F. D. 1, 
t o R. F. D., 3 Ludlufcton and please 
send our paper there, hereafter, aud 
oblige. L. B. Lyon. 

:ac s i t u : ; cr a nne o ia«fMhloa-£i^x . 
To coDRtruct one !• the m«n'8 rainy-day 
work. Any old bedstead will do, the 
older thc better. 

Tbe headboard and posts make the 
back of the settee. Tbe foot posts, 

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

KEENE ARBOR 
PUBLICLY INSTALLS 

OFFICERS. 
I T S 

Enterteins One Hundred Members 

and Tholr Friends. 

In the presence of the members and 
their guests numbering one hundred. 
Keene Arbor No. 261 Installed i ts 
officers Fr iday evening, J a n . 2». 

The hall was prettily decorated for 
the occaNlon, and under the inspiring 
touch t h a t music a lways gives, the 
installing services were Inpresslvely 
conducted by Alice M. Mason, su-

Ereme Chaplain, gracefully assisted 
y Companion J ames Dodos of Keene 

Arbor. 
At the close of the ceremonies. Mrs. 

Mason explained the principles of 
(Jleanerlsm in a few graphlre and well 
chosen words; af ter which the Chief 
Qleaner assumed the duties of his 
office in a modest little speech, which 
w a s characteristic of his quiet bu t 
masterful way of his discharging all 
duties. 

Miss Bellamy was called upon for 
a recitation and responded In a very 
pleasing way, which aJded much to 
t h e enjoyment of the evening. 

The gay assemblage then repaired 
t o the dining room where a delight 
ful half-hour was spent dispensing 
with the dainty refreshments so 
gracefully served by the ladles of the 
committee. Pedro rind flinch occupied 
the Intervals until a late hou r when 
the happy company dispersed leaving 
Keene Arbor on the threshhold of a 
successful year with its able quota 
of officers: Chief Gleaner, Charles 
Sparks: Vice Gleaner, D. R. McKay; 
Chaplain, Annie Brown; Secretary 
and Treasurer,!) . 0. Reynold;Lectur-
er, Emma Reynolds; CondUctoress, 
Maud Sparks; Conductor. Ray Has-
kin; Inner -Guard, Har ry Brown; 
Outer Guard, Vine Hunter. 

MARRIAGE LICENCES. 

Frank J . Bowler, 32, Gra t t an ; Eve-
lyn Byrne, 25, Gra t t an . 

George Gibson 21, Lowell; Sadie 
Denton, 18, Lowell. 

F rank Hilton. 25, Walker township; 
E m m a WlnNs, 23, Lowell township . 

Henry Pat terson, 30, McCords; 
E m m a E. Sneden, 19, Grand Rapids. 

WANTED—Faithful 1*1*011 t o call 
on retail t r ade and agents for manu-
a c t u r l u g house having well establish-
ed business, local terri tory, s t r a igh t 
salary 120 per week and exi)ense 
money advanced. Previous expe.r 1 
lence unnecessary. Position j)er- j 
manent.buslnesssuccessful.. Enclose: 
sell addressed envelope. Superin-
tendent Travelers, 600 Monon Bldg.. 
Chicago. 12w. 1 

S e v e n 
Diseases Caused by 

Measles. 
Dr. Miles' Restora-

tive Tonic and 

Some 0|d Fr iends Back Again, 

So many requests have l)een made 
for a return of Happy Hooligan, the 
Kntzenjammer Kids and otner old 
favorites of newspaper renders. The 
Free Press will present them again, 
beginning next Sunday. Happy Hoo-
ligan's guileless old smile will greet 
you then, and his pictured adventure 
Is one t h a t will convulse all. 

With Buster Brown and Happy{ 
Hooligan—two of the strongest fea-
tures In the comic pictorial w o r l d -
accompanied as they will be by other 
old-time favorites, the colored comic 
supplement of The Free Press will lie 
far and a w a y the Iwst offered by any 
newspaper. 

ShTTI .E FROM A BKU8TKAD 

mlnuii the board, complete tbe tour 
legs. These are Joined by cleats on 
which rests the scat. The width of the 
seat it made to fancy, 12 to 16 Inches 
The sides of the bedstead are fitted for 
the arms to the settee, although it it 
not necessary to have them. The settles 
made from urandmotber's bed will not 
need siulnlng or painting. Those of 
later date need a dressing to be attract-
ive.—OrHnge Judd Farmer. 

LlUlr Trlok Worth Knimlaa. 
Dougbniits or biscuits may be beate4 

"atnalst as good as new" by putting 
them In a whole paper bag. sprinkling 
in a few drops of water, twisting tbe 
ends, putting In the oven, raised a little 
from the bottom Sn n grate. The oven 
must be very hot. 

Nervine Cured A f t e r 
Thirty-one Y e a r s . 

a perfectly healthy young man np 
anr 1865. when my regiment was 

. Randall I was taken tick with the 
meanlel and I did not enjov good health np 
to the lime I usefi Dr. Milet' Reitorative 
Nenrine and Tonic In i8q6. Doctoit have 
told me it came from inactivity ol the iivtr. 
1 cannot tay how manv phytictans did treat 
me but have had all kindt. 

-I wa* 
to Febru 
in Camp 

ac nas 
never'helped me. Blliousneti, attacKt ef 
headache, rheumatism, nasal catarh, hay 
fever, aMnma, and chronic dianhoea; have til 
taken their turn with me. Thankt to the 
Nervine and Tonic I am completely rettored 
to heabh. I have alto used L)r. Milet' Anti-
Pain Pills with rood results and I think that 
the Dr. Miles Remediet are perfect"—Rot. 
Hiram Bender, Spaita, Wis. 

"I want to tay a few good wordt for Dt. 
Milet* Restorative Nervine. I have beea 
troubled very much with insomnia tince 1 
made the rhsnge to the new paper and oa 
account of thit have tried vanout remediet 
without relief. I was finally induced by a 
wholesale druggist, a personal friend ol 
mine, to try Nervine. I can atsure you it hat 
done me a lot of good. I do not findlt nec-
essary to use it regularly now but occation-
ally when I find that I am excessively nerv-
out and restless 1 again take it up at I 
alwtvt keep a supply on hand. It hat never 

iled to giv« 

N O T I C E T O C R B D 1 T 0 R S . 

O T A T E O P M I C H I Q A I l The Probate 
^ * Court for the County or Kent. 

In the matter of the estate of WARRBN 
T. W. PARDEE, deoetssd. Notice is 
hereby given that four montht from the 
27ih davof Jamiary, A. D., 1904, have 
been nl lowed for creditors to present their 
clsltnt against said deceased to ssld eonrt 
for ezatninstlon and adjostnsnt, and that 
all creditors of said deoeased are required 
to preeent their elslms to said conrt, at the 
probate office in the olty of Grand Rapids, 
in said eountr, on or before the 27th day 
of May, A. D., 1004, and that said claims 
will be heard by said court on FridaTt the 
27th day of May, A. D., 1004, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

Dated January 27, A. D., 1904. 
BARRY D. JEWELL 

Judge of Probate-

Dog Fottttd* 
Shepherd puppy. Owner can re-

cover by proving property, and p a y -
ing for this notice. Inquire a t LED* 
u e r office. 

fai rive me the detired relief."—A 

Tree* in Pfirla. 
I t costs about firj cpnin a year to take 

care of each of the 86.000 trees In the 
streets of Paris; 88 men are ^nployed 
to take care of them; a new tree costs 
from $5 to S19. 

Huegin, Publisher "Daily Free-Press" Mil-
waukee. Wit. 

All dru 'gistt *<11 and guarantee lint bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remediet. send tor free book 
on Nervcnt and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Mik* Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind. 

SKIW SOFA PILLOWS. 

Hla Cheek W«a Adnnaent. 
Railway Official (breaking the news 

gently to the wife of a commercial 
traveler)—Ahem! Madam, be calm! 
Your husband has met with a slight— 

Taxen Now Due. 
Township taxes are now due and 

may l)e paid a t A. L. Coons' store. 
Harvey J . Coons, 

tf Treasurer Lowell Township. 

C H A N C E R Y S A L E . 
xour nusnano nas met with a slight— I oTATE OP MICHIOAN, The Circuit 
that is to say, one of the front wheels j O Court for the County of Kent In 

L I V I D 8 4 Y E A K S . 

Death of Mrs. Leyl Ford at that 

Ripe Old Age. 

Lily Ann McConnel was born Dec. 
29, 181 tf. She was married t o Levi 
Ford August 31,1840. T o t h e m were 
b o m three children, a daughter 
Thl rsa A., t w o sons Robert A. and 
Norman L. Her husband and one 
son have preceded her to the le t te r 
world. The son gave his life for hl» 
country during the Civil w a r a n d Mr. 
Ford died 28 years ago. The deceas-
ed and bervhusband were t w o of the 
early pioneers of Bo wne having come 
t o this township in 1859. TKey were 
identified with its early history and 
were noted for miles around for their 
hospital i ty and helpfulness. The de-
ceased has since always lived upon 
the farm she helped to clear from the 
wilderness of pioneer days except for 
a few months each year when she 
resided with her daughter in Lowell, 
where she passed peacefully away 
J a n . 31, aged 84years, 1 month aud i 
day . 

Mrs. Ford and her husband were 
members of the Congregational 
church In Ohio and after coming to 
Michigan andset t l lngln Bowne when 
the M; E. church was organized there, 
they joined by letter. She was a 
faithful member of the M. E. church 
of Bowne from t h a t day t o the time 
of her death. In her las t days as 
well as in the more active period of 
her Mfe she gave abundan t evidence 
of a living faith in ^od . 

The funeral services were held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, a t Bo wne Center, 
condm tiMl by Rev. Chas. Nease. 

A Pad Which, Accurdinic to Report, 
Hkb Taken Eastern Homekeep-

era by Storm. 

S A W S I X H U N D R E D . " 

Bowne Man Fought in t h e Crimea 

ns u British Soldier. 

Probably very few .if the most Inti-
mate acquaintances uf Thomas 
Barnes of Bowne townsnlphaveever 
known him ii« olhcv timn a diligent 
tiller of the soil, lie lias, however,a 
w a r record very lnterestinK to nav 
the least 

Mr. Barnes was Imrn in ('uiuber-
; l a n d , England, In 183(3. At tiu- ap-
of 14 iie entered the British army. 
Four years later the Crimean war 
broke "out and Mr. Barnes was anions 
the first British troops t h a t entered 
the Crimea. He fought In the battles 
(»f inkermnn, Balaknva, the Alma 
a n d l n the siege of Sebastapol and 
w a s wounded three times, b n t being 
of the t rue "Tommy MUins" sort, 
continued fighting. At the battle of 
Balaklava he witnessed the charge 
of the s 'x hundred. In 1861 he came 
to America and in 1865 settled on the 
farm in Bowne township which he 

^ t d e d on the farm in Bowne town-
ship which he still owns.—[Freeport 
Herald. 

For Sale, 7 room house with 3)4 
acres land, good basement barn, cell-
ar, well, cistern, fruit, located 80 rods 
West of (irnnd Trunk depot. 
dec3-orw-tf L. Rogers. 

The woman who does not own a skin 
sofa pillow bas not acquired tbe latest 
fad, which was born of sorrow over the 
death of a pel. 

This pet was a calf, which bad met an 
untimely end, thereby awakening much 
grief among the einlnlne members of 
the family. In the midst of their 
woe it suddenly occurred to one 
of the girls that, Inusmuch aa a 
stuffed calf would be* rather out 
of place in tbe household, tbe 
skin might be used for some other pur-
pose. That was when the pillow idea 
presented itself. 

The men scoffed at the proposition and 
said that It was absurd, but they bad to 
admit tbac the glossy brown skin, with 
Its beautifully marked white spots, was 
to handsome to be burled with the calf, 
so before the last sad rites were per-
formed the body of tbe little Jersey was 
skinned. 

In due time the skin was cured, 
trimmed into shape and used to cover 
an air cushion. It was made square, 
with the exception of tho corners, which 
were trimmed to represent ears—three 
at each corner, and tried with strips ot 
calfskin in a bowknot. When done the 
skin had the Took of a delicate shade 
of panne velvet 

This novel method of preserving tbe 
pet calf's* skin suggested to some one 
else an idea which resulted in another 
unusual pillow. On a square of plain 
chamois skin a fireplace was painted, 
bricks and all, showing the glowing 
wood, the kettle and andirons. Paper 
patterns of a cat and two kittens were 
cut and a piece of black fur was brought 
Into requisition for the' tabbies. Tbe 
fur was cut the same size as the patterns, 
padded slightly and glued securely to 
tbe chamois skin. Thecals were placed 
at au angle that brought them to the 
left of the hearthstone, facing the blaze, 
and with their backs to the public—a 
thoroughly domestic scene. 

The Washington Star says that some 
of tbe newest college pillows are nytde 
of skins. An especially handsome one 
was recently fashioned out of a black 
&i}d white calf skin, yellow chamois 
skin strips about an eighth of an inch 
wide being used to form the legend 
"Yale." The letters were first outlined 
on the pillow, then the chamois ones 
were glued on. Small holes were made 
with an awl al frequent intervals about 
the letters, then little brass clasps, with 
nail heads, were pushed through the 
holes and tbe clasps spread In position 
underneath. Of course this pillow is 
not c-Hpeclally desirable from the stand-
point of comforf, but It makes a good 
show pillow. 

Calfskin and chamois skin are softer 
and better adapted to useful pillows, if 
properly made, than other skins. How-
t'ver, those who are so fortunate as to 
have beautiful sklnsof any sort In their 
liussesRlon will hp able to put them to 
'« new iibc in this way. 

I'or Instance, some of thc new men's 
(leiiK, — • -

of a passenger locomotive struck him 
on the chaek, and— 

Wife—Well, sir, you needn't come 
found here trying to collect damages. 
You won't get a penny from me, It 
your company can't keep Us property 
out of danger, it'll havo to take the 
consequences. You should have your 
carriages Insured,—Tit-Bits, 

Baay to Car*, Bat— 
Doctor—So your husband is ailing 

again? 
Mrs, Sllmpurse—Yes; It's insomnia 

now. He can't sleep a wink. 
"Ah, I'll soon cure him of tbaL' 
"Yes, I am sure you can," 
"Thanks for your confidence. He la i 

worried about something, I presume?" 

County 
Chancery. 
CHARLES R, HINE, Complainant, 

VS. 
LEVI NASH, EARL O.NASH 
MARGARET NASH, EMMA 
NASH, and MARTIN MEYERS. 

Defendants, 
In pursuance and by virtue of a 

decree of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent, in Chancery, made 
and entered on the sixteenth day of 
January, A. D., 1904, In the above 
entitled cause, notice Is hereby given 
tha t on Monday the 14th day of 
March, A. D., 1904, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon of said day, I, the stib-
scrlber, one of thcClrcult CourtCom-
mlssloners In and for said County of 
Kent, In the Sta te of Michigan, shall 
sell a t Public Auction t o the highest 
bidder, a t the north f ron t door ot the «• it vur uwrwi urmi; uuiirui iiu« 

indeed he is. poor man. He lies Court House of said County. In the 
awake all night wondering how he Is ever 
going to pay your last bill."—N. Y. 
Weekly, 

She I'nderatood. 
Friend—If a big wagon made so muck 

noise that you couldn't hear Georgt 
when he proposed, how did you knos 
what be said? 

Sweet Girl—By tbe movements of bli' 
Hps, 

"That's wonderful! I never could dc 
that In t he world. What quick eyes you 
must have." 

"Oh, 1 couldn't see his lips. They wer« 
too close for that,"—N. Y. Weekly. 

I'aexpecteS. 
"What do you think, Mr. Dlnsmore," 

said Miss Frocks, "1 lost my fine new 
umbrella to-day, and It had my name on 
the handle, too.1 

"Th$n you'll have to get another, ol 
course." replied Mr. Dlnsmore. 

"Another umbrella?" 
"No; another name." 
"Oh, Mr. Dinsmore, this is so sudden! 

Still you may ask papa."—Town Top-
ics. 

Aa Impoaalhle Cemblaatioa. 
He was trying to be dignified, but the 

orange peel made a failure of the effort., . , • , . 
He accepted tbe situation with becom-1 ^ h , B f , " J -

city of Grand Rapids, in said Count 
In pieces or parcels 

of land si tuate and being In thetown-
shh) of Vergennes. County of Kent 
and State of Michigan, and described 
an follows to-wlt: The west one-half 
(X) of the west one-half (^V of the 
a or th-west one-quarter {%) of section 
thIrty-two(32)lntown seven(7)north 
of range nlne(9)we8t and the east 
one-half (%) of the nor thwes t one-
quartcrl %) of section th i r ty- two (82) 
In town seven(7)nOrth of range nine 
(9) west excepting one hundred rods 
out of the north-east corner thereof 
for cemetery purposes. 

KARL R. STEWART," 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 

Kent County, Michigan. 
FRANK W. HINE, 

Solicitor for Complainant. 
Dated, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

Jan . 25. A. D., 1904. marl? 

State of Michigan. The Probata 
Court for the Oonrity of Kent. 

At a seRsiun of said Conrl, held nt the 
Probate Office in the City of Grand RnfiM 
in esid county, on the 19th day of Januurj 
K D., 1904. 

Preseut, Hon. Harry D. Jewell, 
Jadpe of Probate. 

In the matter of the ettnte of JtMKB 
P. BOOTH •leeea.rd, HENRY W.BOOru 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Jan . 17, 1904. 

Trains leave Lowell as follows: 

For Detroit and East 
11 08 am 

For Toledo ami Sonth 
II 08 am 

For Grand Rapids, North and West 
It 08 am 8 6G pm 

For Saginaw and Ba? Olty 
7 48 am 5 80 pm 

For Freeport 4 35 pm 
B.L. BKATTOM, H. F. MORLLSR, 
Agt. Gen. Pass. Agen 

^ e have-a Job lot of first quality 
envelopes which we a re going t o close 
o u t f o r 10c pep ' 100. T H E LEDGER. 

A LL tbe reliable imtent m e d P 
* * clues advertlnea In this pa-

Eir are sold by D. G. LOOK, the 
owell Drug and Book man. 

i 

r 0T 

Catthlaoutl This cat It oa 
every bottle. A printed guar-
auto 1 with every bottTe la 

)( of ut merits 
le Ploe Root 
lOUS. It cures Baby's or 

llsl 

iliiu 1 Wlfcll Vf Vl 
proof of Its tne 
mad 

tirnnrrpa'h t'ough. 

an , 
tlfytolU 
ties 88c and L 

there. T.P.HOLOEN.nier..lailayCUy, 

honllngpower. Bet-
mil 50c. Sold etenr* 
.. Imlay City, filch. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. < 

Arrival and departure of trains from Lowel 
WltTBODKD. 

tfo 19 Msil andjEx to GdBaven 12 28 p.T 
No 18 Mall to Grand Haven 4 80 p.m 
No 11 Mall acd Ex to GdHaven 9 16 p.m 

RtSTBOUND 
No 12 Mail and Express 7 28 a.m 
No 18 Evening Express 3 28 p.m 
No 14 Eastern Express 7 48 p.m 

All Trains Daily except Sunday. 
A.O. HsYDLADrr, Agent, 

LOWELL 
FEED MILL 

Solicits your patronage. .Custom 
grinding a t snor t notice. 

Flour 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay and S t r aw 
for sale and delivered t o any p a r t 
of tbe village. 

MYIRB A MoKIC 
Biver and Broadway Sts. Phone lOg 

When In need of Phone 166 
First class draymg call on 

R. P. MORSE 
The Hustlin suing DRAYMAN 
Pianos, houseboltl goods and Baggage. 

SDcdal attention Riven to moving 
houtenold goods to and . . . J B I from outside 
towns. 

DR. M. DLAYTON QREENE 
O r a d u a t e ef 

University of Michigan and P o s t Graduate Course a t New York Polyclinic 
Medical School an^ Horpltal , New York City. 

Offloe—L9WELL. MICH. 

ing pbiloBophy. 
"1 find," be said, "that a man can't 

stand on his dignity and the back ot 
his neck at the same time."—Chicago 
Post 

uro upholstered with the skins of 
Hulnuilî , small heads and tails being 
suspended from Hie rornerstoglve afln-
I sb ing touch. 

A BEDSTEAD SETTLE. 

Ilovr ««» Make Kxcetlent Dae of UU. 
enrdril Hedroont-KnrBltare. ihr 

Oldrr llio Belter. 

This is attractive either on the lawn 
or on a deep porch. It is always In-
viting the passers to take a seal a few 
moments and enjoy the cool shade and j regular fifty cent and Bt—otioMii-aw 
fresh breezes. On the piazza It is of 1 dollar slies are sold by all good dniKlsts. 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

Sidney Trouble- Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news-
re to know of the wonderful 

ing that the adniiniHtratloD of said estate 
be granted to blioMlf or eonie other suit-

I able peraon. 
It Im ordered that the 16lh day of F«<b-

msry A. D., 1904 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said oiobate office, be snd is 
hereby appointed lor hearing taid petition. 

It it further or.lered that public 
1 notice thereof be given by puhlieallon 01 a 
copvof this order, lor three suocetsive 
weeks ptevions to said day of hearing. In 
tbe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

Harry D. Jewell, Judge of Probate. 
fA true copy) Alvin E. Ewing, 
febl Register of Probate. 

japers h sure 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer 's Swamp-Root, 
thc r r ea t kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der ' specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright 's Disease, which is the woj-st 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr, Kilmer's Swamp>Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement hts 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr, Kilmer 8t Co.,Blnp-

| hamton. N. Y. The 

; this generous 

CTATE OP MICHIOAN, The Probate 
^ Court for the County of Kent At a 
'ration of said eonrt, held at the Probst 
offiee In the Oity of Grand Rapida, in sal.. 
oounty, on the 28lh day of January A. Cn 
lyui* 

Present Ho;.. Harry D. Jewell, Jndge of 
Probate. 

In the matter of the eatat* of 
ORAOE SMITH MINOR, K. P. FAIR-

I CHILD having filed in said court hit 
petition praying for license to sell the 
intereot of said estate in certain real 

. eetate therein described, 
Itls ordered that Monday, the 29th day ol 

February, A. Dn 1904, al ten o'clock Is the 
forenoon, at oaldprobefe office, be sad Is 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that the next of kin of said minor, 

I and all persons interested la said estate 
appear before said 00art, at said time and 

I place, to show cause whv a Iloense to sell 
tbe interest of said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted; 

It it furtLer ordered that public notice 
thereof be given by publieation of a copy 
of this order for three sacceeeive weeks 
previose to said dsy of hearing in Tni 
Lowkll Lb does, a newspaper printed end. 
clronlated in said county. 

H a u v D, J e w e l s Judge of Probate. 
Alvin £. Ewing. 

New Franklin Typewriters -
Irintt.f JKatVl" Co I 

Sientod at 

$4,00 per month 

Rent applies 
on Purchase 

On the Franklin all the writing is in plain sight. W i t h 
writing in sight, mistakes are more easily corrected, there is no^ 
l i f t ing of the carriage and less work all around Wr i t e for catalog 

CUTTER TOWEE OO. 
234-236-209 *D*vonshir* St, Boston, Vftu* 

m a ' , , A 

C'ivoii i' 

(a true copy) 
Begister of Probate. 

Ladies! Envelopes IOc per 100 
while they lout. T h e Leihirb. 

Cents a Gallon for 
Liberty £1^ Paint 

Can 70a aford not to paint your house, or make tbe Interior brighter? 
Direct from factory to eoniumer, and a five years guarantee 
baeked by a million dollar oompany with every ean. 
We will deliver In your town (we pay the freight) six gallons or con-
centrated paint, any color, or assorted colors, which when you add six 
gallons of linseed oil will make twelve gallons of pure linseed oil paint* 
costing yon 0 0 ooiti a gaOon. Ho turpentine or dryers needed. 
The most p ro f i t ab le pa in t e o n s u m e n nropoaltlon on e a r t h . 

Liberty Paint, abeolntely pure. In paste form, coetfl you |1.40 a gallon, 
and linseed oil coets yon 40 cents a gallon, and the two together make 
two gallons of paint that TOO MOW la pure and lasting, for 11,80 
or OO cents a gallon. 
Is there any sense In paying $140 and t&OO a gaDoo for Inferior, ready 
ffiir*! paint, when yon can boy Liberty guaranteed paint for OO cents 
a gallon? 

H I t i n HUE 1! WED m . 
We sell in only six gallon crates. Olnh with your neighbor if yon do not 
need six gallons. C9EC 
Write today for the finest selection of color cards ever Issued 1 1 1 E C 
Remit $8.^0 and you will receive (freight prepaid) six gallons ot con-
centrated paint, any color yon desire. 
Active men an ..women, who can give reference, can secure good posl-
tlone representing us. 

A SPECIAL PROPOSITION FOR PAINTIRS. 
Eureka Paint and Equipment Co., Liberty, Indiana. 

ushel 

er ton 
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Heard About T o w n Our Country Cousins 

1; 

CASCADE. 

Mrs. Caroline S tewar t Is in very 
.yoor health a t the home of her 
brother, H. A. Coger and family. 

The remains of MIrr Sadie Danforth 
wore brought here from Ann Arbor 
Tuesday, Fob. 2, for burial In Cascade 
cemetery. She was the youngest 
daughter of Frances E. and the late 
Dr. M. W. Danforth. She died from 
an operation for appendicitis. 

Mr./ind Mrs, Albert Smith were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Wlsner Friday. 

Mr. nndMnt. AlbertSmlthof Grand 
Rapids visited his slHter, Mrs. J . \V. 
ITtilbort and husband, and Mrs. 
Smith's brother, A. D. Robinson and 
family Feb. 8 to 0. 

Mrs. Roy Whedon Is a t tending the 
KerrlR school nt Big Rapids. 

Cssapsd an Awfal Fate. 
Mr. 11: Hoggins otMelbourne, Flu., 

writes, "My qoctor told me I had 
consumption and • nothing could be 
done for me. ,1 was given up t o die. 
The offer of a free trial bott le of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, Induced me t o t r y I t . Results 
were startl ing. 1 am now on the 
road t o recovery aud owe all t o Dr. 
King'M New Discovery. I t surely 
saved my life," This grea t cure Is 
guaranteed for all th roa t aud lung 
diseases by D. G. Look, Druggist. 
Price 50c & $1.00. Trial bott les free. 

KBBNE CENTER. 

.1. B. Stanley , evangelist Of Indiana, 
was present Sa turday evening and 
Sunday a t the church. There were 
so few out It was decided no t to 
have Monday evening meeting an 
announced, ho the Rpeaker went to 
Elmdale and Lake Odessa Monday. 

( lbas. McCarty is preparing t o build 
nti addition on the farm next Spring. 

Thermbmetors registered 7° below 
zero here this (Monday) morn Ing. 

Geo. Golds, mall carrier on route 
40, bas been present every day but 
one this Winter and then the roads 
wore not broken. 11 has seemed tha t 
the condition the roads were In tha t 
It would be Imposelble for him t o get 
here over the snow drifts, but he 
would a lways be present. 

Chas. Bowen and Grace Baker were 
married Jan . 27 by.I . W. Bnell of 
Orleans, Helsnsonof Aumou Bowen, 
Vttp understand they will keep house 
for Herl>ert Bowen. 

(MaudeCave, Glen 'IMtus and Chas, 
Zahm are on the sick list and absent 
from school. 

W. R. Bowen and wife spent last 
\ week Wednesday with C. A. 1/ee and 

' wife. 
Rev, Otter took dinner a l B. F. 

Wilkinson's Monday. 
There will l»n a Gleaner Social a t 

the Keene Grange Hall, Thursday 
evening, Feb. 10. Progressive Pedro 
interspersed with similar games will 
aid in entertaining the guests, who 
will be welcomed aud served with re-
fresbments a t the normal price of 10c 
admission. 

There will beasoc la l a t Mrs. Frank 
Hunter 's on Wednesday, Feb. 17. 
All are Invited to come. 

Frank Opellst's sister returned t o 
her home Tuesday after spending 
several days here. 

B e t t e r T h e n Onld 

"I was troubled for several yearn 
with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J . Green, of Lan-
caster, N. II. "Noremedy helped me 
until I began nsiiiK Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines 1 ever used. They have 
also kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She nays Elect vie Bitters 
are Just.splendid for female t roubleH; 
t h a t they are a graud tonic and Ih-
vlgorator for weak, run down 
womeli. No other medicine can take 

^Its place In onr family." Try them. 
Only 50c, Satisfaction tfimranteed 
by I),«!, Look. -

l-'or Sole. . 

T w o well bred t rot t ing Htalllons, 
by Montgomery, UW bands high, 
sound and speedy• Some fine bred 
t ro t t ing drivers—mares and colts. 
Alto a good farm loS^acreH. I am 
desirous of flowing ou t every thing. 
maKl J . R. Buchanan. 

D i o R f n e a O i t l o l a e n . 
Potter-1—You have heard of Diogenes 

going about- with a lantern, searching 
for an honest man? 

Mrs. Potter—Bigger fool he! Honest 
men are not to be found on the street al 
night; they are at home with their fam-
lllrs.—Boston Transcript 

An Annnranoe. 
Landlady—May be you t'lnk dere vos 

a lot of money in der boarding house 
peezness? 

Boarder—Veil, Mrs. Hasheneteln. ve 
vouldn't do you der Inchustlce to sup-
pose dot you vould be In It If derevosa't 
Puck, 

Onenn't Work Both Wnjn, 
Simple—Do yotrknow that I'm nome-

tlmes taken for you by people In the 
street? Are yon ever taken for me? 

Sharpe—heavens, no! I'd brain thc 
first nmn that tried It on.—Ally Slopcr. 

Dr. Hodges, dentist. tf 

Sheet music sale a t Stocking's. 

Fancy frui ts a t Bangs A Jessnp's. 

Galvanized tubs 38c. 45c and 57c. 
Collar's Bazaar. 

Headquarters for tea and coffee. 
Bangs & Jessup. 

Tin ware, gra nite ware one-fourth 
of . Collar's Bazaar. 

Be sure and read Scott & Wlnegar's 
fence adv. 

J . W. Murphy Is moving his family 
to Sti Johns. 

Mrn, W. J . Atkins IR Htlll In very 
poor health. 

The Misses Rogers vlRlted friends 
In lonla last week. 

Otis Littleiield of Cascade visited 
IiIh father Saturday. 

Elbrldge Carr has bad a slight 
stroke of paralysis. 

One hundred good envelopes for 10c 
a t tbe LKDUKR otHce. 

Geo. and M. McNutt have returned 
from a visit a t Stanton. 

Will W. Pullen Is recovering from 
an Illness of several days. 

Tbe all off clothing sale a t Marks 
Ruben'H only lasts 15 days. 

Miss Jennie Joseph spent Sunday 
wi th Mrs. F. Daniels in Keene. 

MIHR Minnie Lally spent pa r t of 
last week with her parents a t Parnell. 

Handkerchiefs, gloven, l>elts. etc., 
from 10c to 50c. Hay ward & White. 

RememlK'r the all off clothing sale 
a t Marks Rulien's commences Feb. 6. 

Born—In Vergennes, Feb. 9, to Mr. 
and Mis. Jan. Duffy. Sr., n 12 pound 
daughter. 

Mrs. Allda Peck of Sand Lake has 
been spending: a week with Mrs. W. 
S. Godfrey. 

*OT HIS iiAl.K OK IT. 

MyattrioNR CircaMstaacas. 
One was pale aud sallow and other 

fresh and rosy. Whence the differ-
ence? She who Is blushing with 
health uSes Dr. King's New Life Pills 
t o maintain it. By gently arouRlng 
the laxy organs they compel good dl-
Kestlon and head off conslpatlon. 
Try them. Only 2.'*, a t D. G. Look 
Druggulst. 

e 
•MYHKA. 

A. Miller was a t Cook's Comer* 
Monday. 

Mamie Josllu IR j i t bOrne vlRltlng 
this week. 

Chas. Cowles aud wife visited their 
sou, B. C., in Keene, last week. 

The social club will give un all 
night dan** Feb. JM. Everybody In-
vited. Oood music In attendance, 

Mrs. Elgin Condon Is much Im-
proved from her recent Illness, 
..Mrs. Short Is no better a t this 
writing. 

A great many here have the Ger-
man measles. / -

Dorr Osgood Is much le t ter . 
Geo. Northway was employed In 

Tebbel (louring mill l a s t week. 
A numbei of gentlemen from here 

attended the Grldley club banquet In 
Inula. : 

Wld Howe was In t o w n last week. 
Mrs. G. H. Millard of Beldlng was 

the guest of Mrs. Angellne Short last 
Sa turday. 

Miss Myrtle Ellis Is visitingfrlendH 
In Jonla for a few days. 

V1 Joel Cook Is on the sick list. 

Nearly Porfeita Hla Life. 
A runaway almost ending fatal ly, 

s tar ted a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J . B. Orner, Franklin Grove, LI. For 
four years it defied all doctors aud 
all remedies. Bu t Buclen's Arnica 
Salve had no trouble t o cure him. 
Equally good for Burns, Bruslses, 
Skiu Eruptions and Piles, 25c a t D. 
G. LOOK'S drug"store. 

ALTO. 

The sick are all on the gain. 
Mrs. John Oberley. who has been 

carlngfor her son-in-law, RaiphStory 
of South Lowell, returned homeSun-
day. She reports Mr. Story much 
Ix'tter. 
1 Mrs. John Layer and Mrs. J . Ellis 
attended the funeral of BertSlIroxat 
Harris Creek Sunday. 

Misses Martha, Ella aud Alia Lee 
aud Bertha Bergin attended teachers' 
aiMociatluu in Grand Rapids Satur-
day. 

* ur^J 8 ' J,Uo> Layer gave a pedro par ty 
wedneHdoy night t o a large crowd. 
a nouutlful supper was served. 

Ida Ellis Is added to tbe sick list. 

Sammy (jttal been accepted)—I can 
imagine already the papers talking 
about "the handsome couple"— 

Florlnda—What a wonderful Imagln-
| at ion you mtiBl have got.—Ally Sloper. 

What's the I'scf 
W h a t ' s the u»e of growling snd cemplHln-

Ing an ' or Rrumbllna? 
Nuti i r i ' s hard to overcome, hut dp It If 

you can: 
Cloiidti a rc full of little rif ts , and nil the 

thunder ' s rumbllna 
Won't cut out the sunshine tha t ' s uwall-

ing every man. 
—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

f r n r l F a t h e r . 
"I asked papa to let me go abroad and 

develop my voice." 
"What did he say?" 
"He said It was over-developed now." 

—Chicago American. 

On D a n B e r n a s G r o a n S . 
Hp (smilingly)—Yon remind mp of 

an old friend of mine. 
She (haughtily)—Indeed! How old, 

please?—Yonkers Statesman. 

Soinewhat Bitter. 
"She has money," they said. 
"Some of- UP," retorted the spiteful 

one. "can get.marrled without it"—Chl-
raao Post 

STARVATION CANNOT 
cuRyYSPEPSiA 

Miii Clark Tells How She Wat Rettorad 
To Health After Yean of Suffering. 

If you c u t off every article of food tha t 
di^grceN wilh you, i t will not be long 
until you have nothing left . 
/ You cannot cure stomach troubles by 
starving yourself. 

The sensible, logical course is to pet 
your s tomach Into such shape tha t you 
can cat any lh ing and digest it. 

Science has a t last discovered a pleas-
ant , reliable specific for t hc t rea tment of 
dyspepsia. % 

Rexall Dyspepsia Table ts cure stomach 
troubles by supplying the one element , 
the absence of which in t he gas t r ic juices , 
causes indigestion and dyspepsia. Th ' 
enable t h e stomach to digest all k inds 
food and to quickly convcrt It into rich, 
red blood. 

READ WHAT MISS CI-ARK SAVS : 
" I wa« in a *">• eritieai condition, Tery pale, 

could not eat nnylliinr. The thought of fnnri 
wan diKtaxU-ful to me. I Irled Rexall Dvitprpyia 
Tablets and imiiM-iliatelv foramenced to min. 
I waa hungry for my mealn and relished my 
food. The color eame hark to my f«ce. nnil I 
rommrnied to think I hud nomcthiiiK to live 
for. I can cheerfully reotnmend Ki-xnll Dy«-
pep«i« Tablet*.- I-KTrisri.̂ as, 90» Kant Wasb-
lugt'iii St.. Syracunc. N. V." 

W e guarnnlec Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. Price 25c. Sold only a t our s tore 
or by mall. 

D. Q. Look, Druggist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Washburn 
of Alblob, former Lowellltes, have a 

| little baby jjlrl. 

Miss Ida Lally. who Is a t Lansing. 
fell on the side walk Monday, break-
ing her r ight wrist. 

Wm. Vanlieuveu and famllv of 
lonla visited hlsslste.1, Mrs. B. 'Ter-
wllllger, las t week. 

The Gra t t an SIlverGrays held their 
winter meeting a t tbe Grange hall 
yesterday, with a picnic, dinner. 

Try a package of Zest, the new 
breakfast food. A cup and saucer In 
each package a t Bangs & Jessnp's. 

Best I'J qua r t sap buckets made, for 
12c each. Syrup sans, sap spiles and 

| sap puns at the right prices at 
R. B. Boylan's. 

The many friends of Henry Lee are 
pleased to learn t h a t he is recovering 
and will gladly welcome his genial 
countenauce among our social circles. 

• Messrs, and Mesdames R. J, Flan-
| agan and Frank Lee of Grand Rapids 

attended tbe Succcsr par tv Mondnv 
| evening. 

Miss Lore t t a Bergin of Brighton 
Land Geo. Hammell of Howell visited 
. a t the homes of Jno . Bergin and 
I other relatives last week. 

From Feb. 15th t o 20th we will 
, serve free to all who call a t my store 
| a cup of E. J . Gillies & Co.'s high 
grade Mocha and J a v a coffee. 

C. O. Lawrence's Grocery. 

Geo. Gibson aud Sadie Denton, of 
Lowell, were In t o w n Saturday even-

j lug, and were married by just ice 
Nesb l t t , - lon la Sentinel. 

Don't forget to call a t C. O. Law-
rence's grocery between Feb. 15tb to 
20th and get a cup of E. J . GUlles & 
Co,'r high grade Mocha & Java 
coffee. 

Mrs. Col well, who lives with bet 
| daughter, Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, fell 
Monday and broke her hip. She Is 

| *4 years old anrl the Injury Is causing 
her a g rea t deal of distress. 

, -Miss Grace Mnlr, formerly of Low • 
I ell, was married t o Wllllain E. Dee, 
a wealthy manufacturer of Chicago. 
They are spending their honey-moon 
In Florida. 

I The Pere Marquette passenger 
| train from Grand Rapids was de-
layed over t w o honrs on Its tr ip t o 

! Lowell Monday evening by the de-
| rallmeut of the baggage-car, engine 

and tender. 

1 Ed. Hoag of Lowell visited Geo. N. 
1 Morgan and S. R. H u n t and their 
families In the village a few days the 
past week. He also visited John and 

I Wm. Parker aud their families In 
| Campbell.—Freeport Herald. 

The members of the Epwor th 
League ami their friends spent a 
Jolly evening a t tbe home of Mrs. 
Dwlght Brooks last Wednesday. 
They rode out In sleighs, were enter-
tained with Interesting games and 
treated to pop-corn and candy. 

John Krum of Vergennes who has 
l»een very ill with Inflammatory rheu-
matisni for over a moifth. Is some-

1 what better though still In a bad 
! condition. Mis. Krum'smother ,Mrs. 

O. O. Adams of Lowell, has been as-
| slstlng In earring for tbe sufferer. 

. 'Another decorated and gold break-
fast set of dishes to be given a w a y 

! free to the one t h a t guesses the uum-
I Ih t t h a t d i a w s them, numbers from 

I t o 125. Every one tha t purchases 
"iOc w o r t h ol groceries Is entitled t o 
a guess. Dlahes cost you nothing./ 

At C. O. Lawrence's. / 

When Albert C. Johnson was ar-
raigned Feb. 1 iM.'fore Judge Davis 

1 at Ionia he stood mute and a plea of 
not guilty was entered. A. A. Ellis 
was appointed his at torney, which 
Insures blru a fair defense. . ebruary 
:i, Drs. Barnes and Marsh were ap-
pointed t o examine Johnson t o ascer-
tain bis mental condition and report 
t o the court . 

All 25c brooms, sale price 19c. 
Collar's Bazaar. 

One-fourth off sale. Collar's bazaar. 

Salted peanuts 10c per pound a t 
Sherman's Bazaar. 

Miss Alice F. Morris vlnlted In 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Leo Walsh of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with bis mother. 

Miss Laura Nlcklin of S p a r t a visit-
ed Lowell friends Sunday. 

Miss Edith Kopf was home from 
Grand Rapids over Sunday. 

Miss Katie Benhatn of Beldlng has 
been visiting Lowfll friends. 

Remember tbe all off clothing sale 
jit Marks Ruben'a commences Feb. 0. 

Mrs, Wallace Lang returned Mon-
day from a three weeks 's tay a t Alto. 

The all off clothing sale a t Marks 
Rulien's only las ts 15 days. 

Mrs, Henry Delk bas been quite ill 
for several weeks, still safferlng from 
her fall In Grand Rapids over a year 
ago, 

Mrs, M, Vanarsdale Is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs, Hurst , of Saginaw, 
and sister, Miss Emma Hurst of De-
troit . 

There will be an oyster supper at 
Henry Hetties Friday evening, Feb. 
12, Oysters, cake, coffee and pickles 
will Ik? Rerved. Every body Invited. 

C. C. Winegar bas sold his farm In 
South Boston, having reserved a 
small homestead, t o Hugh S. Young, 
Consideration $7,425. 

From Feb. 15th to 20th we will 
serve free to all who call at my store 
a cup of E. J . Gillies & Co.'s high 
grade Mocha & J a v a coffee, 

C, O. Lawrence's Grocery, 

The Saranac Local announces that 
the right of way for the Grand Rap-
ids & lonla rai lway Is practically se-
cured. and tha t lionBtructlon will 
begin In the early Spring. 

The Schuman Concert company, 
announced by the Epworth League 
as a special number In its lecture 
course for to-morrow (Friday) even-
ing, has cancelled I t sda teon account 
of sickness. 

Charles B. Taylor, son of Geo, B, 
and Olive A, Taylor, of Lowell, Is 
the senior memlier of a linn which 
bas bought a coal and wood bus-
iness a t Traverse City, Mr. Taylor 
has been employed with one firm a t 
Manistee for tbe past 12 years. 

The Athletic contest u t Train's 
hall Frhlay evening, though not 
well attended, was very Interesting. 
The girls' bandkereblef drill was a 
pretty feature of tbe program. Harry 
Fuller and Har ry Covert won the 
silver medals, the former for the 
High school and the lat ter for the 
grades, 

N, P, 11 listed was on the program 
of the County round up farm Instl 
tu te at lonla yesterday to lead adis 
ciiHsion on "The Fruit Grower and 
Canning Factory ." Mr. Husted has 
had several hundred dollars' worth 
of ex|>erlence In the canning factory 
business; but every thing he thinks 
about It might not sound well In 
talk or look well in print. How is it 
N, P,? 

Charles Osborne, the Saranac lad 
who lias been on trial on a ebarge of 
at tempted murder, was aqculted In 
t h e lonla circuit court . I t wjisalleg-
ed tha t Osborne, who is 10 years of 
age, bad been actuated by malice 
when he sho t young Jesse Hunter ih 
the schoolhouse yard a t Saranac a 
year ago and t h a t be had been heard 
t o make th rea t s against Hunter 's 
life. The defense was t h a t the shoot 
lug was an accident. 
lJ.iJ.i_L LI—l-'l •i-UJJ 

JUDGE THEO. MAYER 
TALKS TO THE SICK 

F you are run down, worn out, get 
up in the morning almost as tired as 
when you go to bed, need a rest the 
worst way but cannot spare the time 
—cannot afford to take your hands 
off the tiller of your work—then, says 
Judge Theodore Mayer, of Chicago's 
famous Chicago Avenue Police 

Court, you are in just the condition I was in a while back. 
" Owing to tbe sedentary nature of my occupation, six months ago I felt 

decidedly out of sorts and I thought I would have to lay aside my judicial 
duties and spend some time at a health resort. My appetite began to fail ms 
and I was subject to a-condition of general lassitude. 

•• A physician who is one of my intimate friends told me that I exhibited 
the primary symptoms of catarrh of tbe stomach, I was about to put myself 
under bis particular care when I heard from a number of thc police officers 
attached to tbe station that they had been 
relieved of similar ailments through the use 
of Mucu-Tone, so I sent to the United Drug 
Co. at Boston for a trial bottle. What the 
real nature of my ailment was I cannot say. 
It has gone now, and I am as well as I have 
ever been in my life. A few bottles of the 
remedy removed the last vestige of my 
trouble. Having received such beneficial 
results from it, 1 have no hesitation in 
recommending Mucu-Tone," 

• 

Judge Theodore Mayer presides at the £ ::(£\ 
Chicago Avenue police court, a court famous £ ' ' ' ' 
in Chicago's criminal history. Here it was 
that the anarchists were arraigned; later 
the Cronin murder suspects and Adolph 
Leutgert, tbe wife murderer. Judge Mayer 
is in close touch with thc vast cosmopolitan population of Chicago. Wilhin his 
jurisdiction great colonies from all thc nations of Europe have made their 
homes. He is known personally to thousands in all walks of life and he has a 
broad sympathy with the hopes and' aspirations of the great body of the common 
people. Stem and severe when occasion demands, he is still the soul of sym-
pathy when misfortune and inexperience bring a prisoner before him. Hia 
advice is frequently sought by the residents of his territory and frequently 
personal differences which might lead to expensive litigation are adjusted 
through his wise counsel. He comes from distinguished German ancestry and 
numbers among his intimate friends the leading German-Americans of Chicago. 

Working through the starved bloodvessels, Rexall 
Mucu-Tone drives out the catarrhal poison, stimulates 
the muco-cells into the active exercise of their functions, 
fills the arteries with rich, red blood, tones up the stom-
ach, restores the appetite and builds up the body. 

There is no slow, uphill work about this. From the 
very first dose its strengthening influence will be felt. 
Lethargy and pain will slip away and in their place will 
come the fresh, buoyant vigor and power of application 
of the long ago. 

Don't be skeptical; don't wait until you are flat on 
your back. But give Rexall Mucu-Tone a trial—just one 
triaL If you don't feel better immediately you can stop 
taking it and we will give back your money. 

Sold only at our store. Large bottle, 89 cents. 

Look's Drug Store 

The Comforts of Home 
are always more appreciated If tbe 
furniture Is bright and pretty. In 
our establishment you won ' t find a 
single ugly piece, for no matter w h a t 
the style or cost we 

Insist 
t h a t every article must be artistic-
ally designed as well as substantial-
ly made before we handle It. You 
might as well have pret ty things as 
ugly, especially as they do not cost 
any more as we sell them. 

Yeiler & Wadsworth. 

Cigars 
25c 
5c 

Dr. Nlohol ClKar IOc 
each. 2 for tBc or 
4 for 

Bachelor Clgor.niways 
sod for 10c each 
now only 

Boyat Bieada ami all the other pop-
ular bruuda. Also Smoking Tobaccos. 

, Do >011 want a shavo o r Hair Cul l 
I Come In we'll tlx you 1111. 

ttarnes Bros. 

;&xaCC 
Scrawny Girls 

With Hollolv Cheeks and Salloto 
Compkxions May Again fie 

Plump and 'Rosy 

Many girls have grown old and homely w ith the best 
part of life still before them. 

Something has gone wrong with the scat of life— 
the stomach. 

Foods do not digest and consequently there is no 
new blood. The body becomes a furnace without fuel. 
I t begins to eat Itself. The tissues, thc muscles, the 
strength built up In the past, now go to support life. The 
once beautiful and healthy girl becomes emaciated, angu-
lar, hollow cheeked and stoop shouldered. Her com-
plexion is yellow and wrinkled. She is a soured old 
woman. ~ 

Dyspepsia does all this. ^ 
This terrible disease was always difficult to overcome, 

out we have at last found a positive and permanent cure— 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. 

Our new femedy supplies the one element, the lack 
of which in the gastric juices is the sole cause of dyspepsia. 
I t stimulates the digestive organs to perfect action and 
enables them to extract the last particle of blood and 
health and strength from the fold eaten. 

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will tone up your system, 
quiet your nerves, make you sleep sound, show you the 
bright side of life, clear your complexion and give you thc 
firm, plump flesh nature intended you to have. 

We give you back your money if they fail to cure you. 

Price 25 centi. S o l d o n l y at our itore or by mail. 

D. O. LOOK, Druggist 

P r i c e s A lways R i g h t . 

Get f h e m h e r e . 

The Ledger 
\ 
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"Goln' Back." 
Ho, J 'avcn'tmade n fortune ulnco I'va 

been upon the Rand, 
Tho1 I "aven't dono HO hodly, so to 

Break; 
•3ul -there's nlwayn somethin' callln' trom 

my own AUGlmlian l:ind, 
. -An* the callln's growln* louder every 

wbek! 

Tor It Iclls of silver wattles, In thc moon-
llcht frllst'nln" fair. 

AD' of miloH of bush that's tinted blue 
nnd c r a y ; 

O t thc perfume of the wattle-bloom upon 
ihc evenln' air. 

An' tlK! callln's growln* louder every 
day! 

Oh, it Iclls of river-roaches, girt with 
malice tall an' Bllm, 

Ot tho banks with ti-trce bushes, all a-
ftower; 

Of lagoons befringed with rushes, where 
the tenl an' wild duck swim, 

Au* the callln's growln' louder every 
hourl 

An* It tells'of sad eyes gatln' o'er the 
purplln' hills at n'.ght 

OT a stern-faced dad, grown bent, an' 
worn; an* gray; 

Of thn kids who cheer'd nnd whlmper'd 
when their brother went to fl.Tht— 

.Hang thc fortune! 1 am goln' homo to-
dnyl 

, -Tho Idler. 

The B&ttle of Hanover. 
A controveray ts raglug In tho east-

ern press as to tho rolatlvo Importance 
lOf tho so-citlled battlo of Hanover. H. 
t Totter, whose version of tho affair 
'started the ball rolling nnd called 
'forth criticism, writes the Phlladel-
pbla Ledger ns follows: 

Permit rao to reply to my critics In 
referenco to that affnir at Hanover, 
June $0, 1863. They havo fallen into 
the common error of relying too much 

- o n official reports. Most of those wore 
edkdc several months after and are 
moat dramatic..Stuart's report is most. 
flAttoring to himself. I make the foi-

•. lowing/statement in defense of my 
reeiniont, which behaved nobly, and 
SC'uiy one in it was stampeded it was 
Dysel/, and I would do the same thing 

•over again Blmllarly situated. 
The division left Llttlestown about 

"8 ©"ctobk a. m. In the following order: 
Kilpatrick, with his staff and body 
saejrd* First ,Ohio; Custer, with the 
First; Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Michl-
Cxn; 'then the artillery; then Farns-
worth ^Richmond did not command 
« brigade then), with the First Ver-
n n t y -First West Virginia and Fifth 
Kew York. Behind them came the 
Ambulance, dragons, horses and pack 
aoiilcs, and. last of all the Eighteenth 
Pennsylvania Cavalry. 

•I * * regiment was the last to leave, 
anfl £ did not leave there until 10 a. 
nu,., Whciv fiturXIng, Lieutenant Colonel 
iVHlllamt P. Bclnton, in command, or^ 
•dcrtd me to pick my men and re-
main .about a mile in the rear. I took 
about twenty men, each from L and M 
•cqjftpaflie^ At this time, I carried a 
-carbine. We proceeded, making in-
Mjalty of every one If any "Johnnies" 
ihad been seen, bnt none had been. 
U | t e r going a few miles I was joined 

%-lkr Capt. Froeland, of my regiment. 
;iko rodQ U 8 f o r a while, and he 
u d the men be had with him left, 
t l j t lng a tpad. to the right. Most of 
w tha t day wore our cape overcoats. 

we neared Hanover, a little after 
U o'clock, we came to a stream 
^ o e s s . t l i o road (no bridge), where 
ips watered.our horses. While wat-
orlajg a farmer came from a house 
•dose by, calling to me, "The robs 
ifcftTO taken my,horsos and cows!" I 
wec t with him to his barn, where he 
showed me the empty stalls and point-
ed out in the distance a small body 
of troops, who had with them one of 
those old-fashioned Conestoga wag-
OB£. These troops had on blue coats, 
*384 1 thought ll was Freeland. I told 
t h e farmer T would have his stock re-
tarncd to him and left, not being satis-
fled in my mind. I sent Corporals 
s t r e e t and Dannenhower to see who 
thojr were; They came back saying it 
v a s Freeland. We went on, these 
fzppps getting closer nnd their num-
fem increasing. I was suspicious, as 
the i r guidon was very red. I loaded 
rmy piece and ordered the men to 
load. When about a mile from the 
town tho road they wcat on turned 
sharply into the one wo were on, 
s a d about sixty of them camo out 
dfrcctiy in front of us. They called 
on us not to shoot, but surrender, say-
tas; "We've jftSf captured some, cf 
yriu'ns," and they would not shoot. I 
had . been quietly talking to the men, 
and told them when I gave tho order 
t o "Ore and charge. When we got very 
close to them we fired (this was the 
first shot fired), they scattered and 
.wo' went through them. It did not 
t ake long for them to recover and 
come after. As wo ran toward the 
(own a bond in the road brought into 
view the rear of my regiment dis-
mounted. 

^Hearing the firing in their roar they 
-were mounting tholr horses, and some 
of them joined ns In driving therji' 
bock. It was hfene I wan joined by 
Adjutant Gall (I first tailed him Lee):, 
o l the Fifth New York. Ho rbile with 
m e at tho head of the first set of 
fours. He did not get far when he 
fell from his horse. We were again 
4rhren back, and this time the whole 
regiment joined in and wo drove them 
t o a Btandatill. It was here up a 
lane, with a high, stiff post and rail 
fence on each side, the cutting and 
slashing was done, and for a few in 
tbe very front it was a fist fight. It 
was here Gen. Custer came dashing 
tip in the field behind fcs. shouting 
"Drive them!" but for a short time 
•neither side would give way. Custer 
went back for more troops, but before 
-they arrived tho enemy dropped a 
shell (the flrst fired) in our midst, 
wbes we gav« way and fell back to 
t h e edge of the town, when the Fifth 
« o w York came to our assistance. 

in is practically ended the affair. 
Elder's Battery was by this time 
brought into Market Square and few 
shots were exchanged from the one 
gun the enemy had in actlpn. The 
Fifth Now York and Eighteenth Ponn-
sylvanla were the only troopn actively 
engaged on our side, and the "rebs" 
at no time had over 700 or 800 and 
but one gun that they used. 

Lieut. Col. Payne was not captured 
aa Stuart says. We lost no wagons 
or ambulance, and the enemy were 
never near them. Lieutenant Colonel 
Payne ventured too near town, and 
hia horse killed and, in his hurry to 
get aWay, fell In a tan vat. We killed 
a Confederate colonel and burled him, 
With three or four men, where they 
fell inside the fence and not far 
from the creok. The whole affair was 
an accident, and had they gathered 
up our little command (as they did 
others) without making a noise about 
it there would have ucen no so-called 
battle of Hanover. 

EAGY WAY TO MAKE MONEY. 

The First G. A. R. Camp. 
Tho movement to erect a monument 

to Dr. B. P. Stephenson, founder of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, is of 
especial interest to Capt. Christian 
RIebsamo of Bloomington, III, who is 
one of four surviving charter mem-
bers of the first post which was organ-
ized at Decatur, 111., April 6, 18CC. 
Capt. RiGbsame was a resident of De-
catur and clearly recalls the incidents 
connected with the early history of 
the great order. The other survivors 
nro Capt. M. F. Kanan and Lieut. I. N. 
Coltrin of Decatur, and Capt J. T." 
Bishop of Pittsburg, Pa. C. M. Imbo-
den of Decatur has all the records of 
Post No. 1, Including the charter and 
all the correspondence that passed 
hack and forth when a city in Michi-
gan was claiming the honor of being 
tho birthplace of the order. This cor-
respondence only strengthens tho 
claims of Decatur for that honor. He 
also has the first ritual used. This 
reposes in tho vaults of a bank In De-
catur. An interesting souvenir is a 
small block of solid silver that was 
sent to tho surviving members, when 
the twenty-fifth anniversary was cele-
brated in 1891. 

Dr. Stephenson, who belonged to 
the Fourteenth Illinois infantry surgi 
cal department, consulted with W J. 
Rut ledge, chaplain of the same regi 
ment, in Springfield, in the spring of 

relative to a veteran's organiza-
tion. He found in Mr. Rutledge a cor-
dial sympathizer. He procured a copy 
of tbe ritual of a soldier organization 
already formed and outlined a form 
tor use in the new order. 

I. N. Coltrin, who joined the first 
post, was the first one who set up 
part of this as a printer. He said of 
it recently: "The ritual had a lot of 
stuff in it that was afterward cut out. 
The Sons of Malta was the thing then, 
and it was patterned somewhat after 
that order. The copy furnished by 
Stophenson was a mixed up mess and 
contained long eulogies of Lincoln and 
Douglas and did not resemble that of 
tho Grand Army. I had a lot of the 
original rituals which we printed 
stored at my bouse for many years, 
but finally I destroyed them." 

The first post was organized on the 
anniversary of the battle of SSiloh, 
with twelve charter members. The 
name of Dr. Stephenson is appended 
to the charter and he is designated as 
"commander of department." He died' 
Aug. 30, 1871, without beholding tho 
later realization of his dream of an 
organillition of hundreds of thousands 
who enlisted in defense of the Repub-
lic. 

The original plan of organization 
was cumbersome, including, besides 
tho present system, a district or coun-
ty government, with officers having 
supervision of the posts. 

Thc work of organiziijg posts was 
pushed and before the close of 1866 
the order was extended into twelve 
states. Post No. 2 was organized in 
Philadelphia and included twenty-one 
commissioned ofilcers. ^Jhe depart-
ment of Illinois was organized July 12, 
18G6, at Springfield, and Gen. John M. 
Palmer chosen commandfir. The first 
convention was held in Indianapolis 1 

on November 20, 1866. Gen. S. A. 
Hurlbut was chosen first commander 
in chief. 

Dr. Stephenson was greatly disap-
pointed that he was not honored at 
either gathering by being chosen com-
mander, but loyally accepted he post 
of adjutant general, nnd duung the 
year following labored zealously by 
the upbuilding of the organization. 
The meniberBhip in 1868 aggregated 
,240,000. but in the years following 
therd was a marked decline In inter-
est and membership, until in 1878 
there were but 31,000 members. After 
that year, however, there was a new 
lease of life, and since then .the 
growth has been marvelous. 

American Ralces Arciumcnt and Beta 
on a Sure Thing. 

In tho eld days, when a side-wheeler 
on tho Mississippi was the chiof way 
tor people to travel \fhn wore desirous 
of going south, an Englishman who 
owned a ranch was a passenger on 
one of these boats. While en route 
he had frequently been asked by a 
t'ellow passenger, an American, to 
join In a game of cards, but tin 
phlegmatic Englishman declined tho 
American's Bolicitations. 

Ono day the American asked the 
Englishman to piny a game of check-
ers, and to this Its consented. After 
three or four mores had been made 
tho American Informed his adversary 
he had hotter take back the ho 
had made, as he was suro to beat him. 
The Englishman at onco was on his 
high horse and Informed his rival he 
would not be dictated to. 

The American replied: "I did not 
nictate to you." 

"I never snlC "jou did. I ntatod I 
would not be dictated to." 

Again ho was met with the answer: 
"I did not nictate to you." 

This angered the Englishman, who 
again stated he would not be dictated 
to and that there was no such word 
as nictate. 

"I'll bet you $5 there Is," said the 
American. 

The bet was covered. With cool 
deliberation tho American pulled a 
dictionary out of his pocket and 
showed the word nictate, meaning "to 
wink at," saying: "This is the sev-
enth $5 bill I have won on that word 
today." 

A NEW JERSEY SOLOMON. 

Easily 

Go Ter Sleep, U T Honey. 
Honey. 11*1 honey, 
Wld do eyes so sweot en sunny. 

You thlnkln ' , ok I tuck you up In bed, 
'Bout do Clirls 'mus country sweet, 
Wld de Kold en si lver s t ree t . 

En do runnin ' cr de reindeer on de snea. 

"IR dcy comln' rijrht a w a y ? 
la It long tor Chr ls 'mus day?" 

You sayln' , whilst do evenln" s h a d d e n 
creep: 

B u t It 's comln' r i g h t along. 
E n de h I c I k I i bells sing a song: 

Oo tor sleep. HT honey, go te r sleepl 

Honey, UT honey. 
Ef H worl* er Love wuz money. 

You reckon 4at you'd ever wake te r 'weep' 
You'd nave de moutest gold— I 
All you" rosy a r m s could h o l d -

Go ter sleep. 111' honey, go ter s leep! 
—Atlanta Consti tut ion. '• 

Settled Dispute Concerning 
Ownership of Hens. 

Magistrate Jormon orco spent a 
cummer in a littlo town in South 
Jersey and made the acquaintance of 
a justice of the peace v/ho hold more 
offices than Pooh Bah himself. "He 
was," says Jermon, "a notary public, 
a storekeeper, superintendent of the 
Sunday, school, a lay preacher, post-
master. coroner, a farmer and a few 
more things that I can't recall now. 
Ho was a shrewd old fellow, as a 
decision In a case that I heard will 
go to show. Two farmers had a dis-
pute about the ownership of some 
poultry, and each pleaded his own 
case. Each side had an equal num-
ber of witnesses and there was Some 
tall swearing done all round. If I had 
been sitting on the case I would havo 
given it up as a bad job, or sent it to 
court for trial. But that's just what 
he didn't do. 

"I forgot to state that in addition to 
all his other functions he was his own 
constable. The hens were in court 
jn a coop and he ordered that a con-
stable should tal:o the coop to the 
roadway opposite the farms of the liti-
gants and turn tho creatures looso. 
And he did the ]ob himself and got his 
fee for doing it. The hens settled tho 
case by going directly to ono of the 
farms, nnd tho justice declared that 
they knew their way home, and gave 
judgment accordingly."—Philadelphia 
Press. 

To the Man Who Tried. 
Not all of ll?o It Is to win: 

True hea r t s respect t h e man 
Who lif ts his banner and goes Ir 

To do tho best he can. 

Three times. Sir Thomas, you have 
sought 

'To lift t hc t rophy up. 
But all t he Shamrocks tha t you brought 

Have fai led to win tho Cup. 

So gal lantly you led tho ngh t . 
So t rue your pluck and prldo. 

Wo claim with hear t iness the r igh t 
To praise the Man whe Tried. 

Thc world has smiled on you. Sir Tom, 
And m a y It while you live: 

Forgive us If we keop yo-i f rom 
The Cup wo could not give. 

gow be t te r f a r than r a n i or f a m e 
I t Is to be content— 

¥ » take with grati tude, not blame. 
The goods the gods havo sent . 

So now. Sir Tom, res t ra in your tear? . 
Nor ra i l aga ins t the F a t e s ; 

Content you with t he Cup t h a t Cheers 
And not •lucbrlatps., 

-New York SUn. 

Juvenile Views of Msrrlase, 
He was a curly heaaed boy with 

life before him. She was a little girl 
with a saucy pug nose, but wise, it 
would seom, beyond her years. The 
fact that she was nursing a doll 
with eyes that opened and shut with 
a dick may have heen his inspiration. 

"Say, cistcr, I f l r k I'd git marrtod 
If I knew how." 

-//Ob, that's easy," replied the owner 
of the pug nose. "First you buy a dia-
mond ring and glvo it to her; thon 
you buy a gold ring, like mamma's 
got, and give that to her. And then 
you must buy her a watch for her 
birthday." 

"An* what she glvo mo?" expect-
antly asked the llttla chap. 

"Why, nutthln', of course," smartly 
replied his little companion. 

"Say, sister," he added, "I guess •! 
won't marry." 

Underground Policcmcn. 
Since the opening of the London 

"Twopenny Tube" there are in the 
city police force some constables who 
have to perform the whole of their 
duties underground. Their duty is to 
patrol the footways and staircases of 
tho Bank station to prevent any 
breach of the peace, just as consiables 
in tho ordinary way patro! the streets 
above. They go on duty nnd are re-
lieved at the same hours as their 
brother officers. 

Glass Money. 
Glass money has been used from 

time Immemorial by the Arabs of Fez-
zan and Tazili; and in Upper Bur-
man are huge leaden tokens Issued by 
the late King Theebau, and which 
still do doty, although they we l ib 
three-quarters of a pound apiece, and 
it takes seven of them to equal ln\ 
valne a single Chinese dollar. 

T H E L ' . " A s S T o f i b e - ^ 

%L\ IIVI Q ) 

(j&rrMt: romrMm&wz'j 

The notion is still prevalent In this 
country that Sicily, that boauMtui, 
Runkipsed isle lapped In Mediterrane-
an blue, is largely populated by brl-
^a.ids, whoso picturesque employ-
ment forms tho staple Industry of 
tho Island, This is an internntlonol 
libel on a people whose educational 
system Is at the present moment prob-
ably superior to our own. Sicily, In 
the matter of crime, Is quite abreast 
of the most up-to-dale civilization, and 
can boast plcketpockets, embezzlers, 
coiners, Innkeepers and all tho mod-
ern refinements. From a sentimental 
and fine art point of view It Is n sad 
loss, but the Sicilian brigand has beim 
consigned to that limbo which long 
ago received the romantic personality 
of his jack-booted confrere, the high-
wayman. The onward march of in-
dustry, irrigation and tho Bersagllerl 
has been too much for him. The few 
remaining practitioners of tbe craft 

was ablo to levy tribute from the rich 
by a more threat conveyed from a 
distance. Ho was ruthless In his deal-
ings with those whom he considered 
oppressors. On one occasion Loone 
sent word to a powerful nobleman, 
whose palace stood in tho suburbs of 
the gay city ot Palermo, that unless 
thc rents of certain poor tenants wore 
reduced, ho would exact vcngeanco. 
The warning was naturally Ignored, 
beyond strengthening the guard 
around the palace. But one moonless 
night the nobleman's ladv awoko to 
find the windows of her oodroom 
forced open, and saw two terrifying 
figures stop from tho balcony into tho 
room. It was Leone and his lieuten-
ant. A polgnard at hor breast en-
forced ollence, and the poor lady, a 
famous society beauty, had to submit 
unresisting while her head was shorn 
of Its dark tresses and her eyebrows 
shaved off. No further barm was done 

A Family Courtyard. 

will soon be conserved In tho Balkan 
statec and tho Turkish empire. 

It is not long ago, however, since 
certain districts in Sicily were infest-
ed by bands of brigands, wbo were 
frequently a terror to the country-
side, and lorded It In their mountain 
retreats In a thoroughly feudal style. 
Sicilians on tbe sunny side of fifty 
can remember the romantic career of 
ono brigiind chief whose name will go 
down to posterity with a halo of ad-
miration around it, and who may fa i r 
ly be called the Robin Hood of Sicily. 

The career of this remarkable cbhr-
acter is probably unparalleled In mod-
ern times. A barrister of good family, 
cultured and handsome, before he 
was 80 years old suddenly found 
himself, from being a wclcome figure 
in the drawing rooms of Palermo, a 
proclaimed outlaw. Leone fell madly 
in love with a wealthy young lady of 
one of the proudest families in Sicily. 
Her relations would not hear ot such 
a union, and tbe young lawyer wa& 
summarily dismissed. Loone, as bot-
blooded a young Romeo as the fancy 
could paint, endeavored to see his 
lady love. An encounter took place 
between tbe lover and the young 
lady's father and brothers, In which 
revolvers were used on both sides. 
The father and one of the brothers 
were killed in the light, and Leone 
fled to the mountains with a price 
upon bis head. He succeeded, partly, 
no doubt, by tbe help of friends who 
sympathized with the unhappy young 
man in his distress. In eluding thc 
best efforts of tbe civil guard to ar-

te the affrighted lady, and Leone and 
his companion left, as they bad come,; 
unseen. When it was thought that 
tbe purRuit was hot upon hia trail. 
Loone out of sheer braggadocio would 
visit his friends in Palermo, and sit 
at table with them, while the sounds 
of cavalry patrols in the street with-
out camo through the drawn shutters 
which kept out the Sicilian sun. 

The end came at last in a manner 
befittlngly romantic. Somo dark-eyed 
Sicilian Delilah, commiflsioned to be-
tray Leone's trusted lieutenant, ca-
joled tho secret of Leone's hiding-
place among tho mountains from the 
man's lips, nnd the place was sur-
rounded by aeveral regiments during 
tho night. It was a cave In tbe pre-
cipitous side ot a mountain, with one 
narrow ledge aa tho only means of ap-
proach. Leone recognized tbat tbe 
game was played, and ordered his 
followers to surrender, knowing that 
most of them could make their peace 
with tho authorities on comparatively 
light terms, and tbat It was be alone 
who could hope for nothing. The des-
perate outlaws took a reluctant and 
sorrowful adieu ot their chief, and 
gave themselves up to the troops be-
low. For days tbe famous brigand 
rested secure In his retreat, to assail 
which In the face of even a single 
rifle would have been madness. The 
mystery was how Leone obtained 
food. 

At length, high up upon the moun-
tain. a peasant was naught In tbe act 
of rolling down a goat a t night to the 
beleaguered man. Henceforth a guard 

Toilet In 

rest him, and gradnallv got around 
himself a band of followers. 

Tho poorer classes and tho peas-
antry, to whom Leone was always a 
friend, grow to Idolize tbe brigand 
chiof, but tbe rich and well-to-do soon 
had cause to dread bis name. .No 
scheme was too daring, no adventure 
too foolhardy, for Leone and his band, 
who knew every path and cave among 
the mountains, and were always sure 
of being apprised ot ibe movements 
of the troops told off to run them 
down. When the exasperated tfoops 
seemed to have the band at last in 
their very clutches, the brigands 
would melt away like snow among 
the mountains, and word would come 
of their sudden reappearance and re-
newed activity in another part of Si-
cily. 

So powerful did he become that he 

Doorway. 

was placed upon the summit to cut 
off all supplies, and Leone was faced 
by starvation. The Intrepid outlaw 
did not heeltate long. Rushing from 
his hiding place, and discarding all 
lootbold, he literally charged straight 
down the face ot the mountain upon 
his enemies. He reached the plain 
miraculously with only a broken 
thigh. The foremost soldiers rushed 
toward him as he lay upon the 
ground, but tbe indomitable spirit 
was unconquered. He opened such a 
fusillade with revolvers that the 
charge was checked, and It is said 
that before he died, pierced by a doz-
en balls, he sent twelve ot his would-' 
be captors Into eternity. A mound of 
stones, rising above the cactus, marks 
the spot where Leone, last of the Si-
cilian brigands, lays side by side witb 
those who fell by his band that day. 

A WOMAN'S MICEHY. 

Mrs. .Tohnl 
La Rue. of, 
1 1 5 I'ator-j 
son avenue . 
P a t e rao;),; 
N. J., says: 
"1 was iron-
b l od f o r 
about ninu 
years, and 
what " dif-
fered none 
will e 7 e r 

_ k n o w. I 
used nboilt every known remedy that 
Is said to bo good for kidney com-
plaint, but without deriving perma-
nent relief. Often when alone In tho 
houso tho backache bas been so bad 
that It brought tears to my eyes. Tho 
pain at times was so Intense that 1 
was compelled to give up my 'house-
hold duties and lie down. There wore 
headaches, dizziness and blood rush-
ing to my bead to cause bleeding at 
the nose. The flrst box ot Doan's 
Kidney Pills benefited me so much 
that I continued tbe treatment. Tho 
f.tinging pain in the small o* my back, 
tho rushes of blood to tho head, and 
other nymptoms disappeared." 

Dean's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers.. B0 cents per box. Fostor-
Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Humility is the virtue all preach, 
none practice, and yet everybody i* 
content to hear.—John Relilen. 

The rabbit may be timid, bat no 
cook can make it quail. 

FarUest Groen Onions. 
The John A. Salter Seed Co., La 

Crosse, Wis., always havo something; 
new, tometlilng valuable. This year, 
they offer a.nong their new money, 
making vegetables, an Earliest Green 
Eating Onion. It Is a winner, Ur. 
FoItMcr and Gardener! 

JU6T SENS T i n s KOTICE A K D 160, 
and they will sona you their big plant 
nnd seed catalog, together with enough 
seed to grow 

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages. 
2,000 delicious Carrots. 
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery. 
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce. 
1,000 splendid Onions. 
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes. 
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 

In all over 10,000 plants—this great 
offer Is made to get you to test their 
warranted vegetable seeds and 

ALI. FOB BL'T l6o POSTAGE, 
providing you will return this notice 
and if you will send them 20c In post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
'ige r ' the famous Berliner Cauliflower, 
(W. *** U.) 

As a rule of life, one finds that thi 
truth lies somewhere between flrst iufc 
presslons nnd final decisions. 

Feet Comfortable Ever Olnc^. 
"I suffered for years with my feet. A fn® _ 

rocommendod ALLEN'S PbOT-EASE. 1 
used two boxes of tho powder, and iny Teol 
havo been entirely comfortable ever since. 
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE Is certalDly a prod, 
send to me. Wm. L. Swormstedt, washing1 

ton, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, 25o 

AUTHORS OUT OF DATE. 

Many Writers the Preeent Generation 
.Mac Forgotten. 

How long is It since Swift was ona 
of tho most popular writers In tha 
English language? Say 160 years. 
Who now reads "Gulliver's Travels," 
or "Tho Examiner/' or "Argumenta 
Against Abolishing Cbri8tianUy"f 
Who reads the works of Sir William 
Temple or of Lord Bolingbroke? Who 
reads "Pamela" and "Clarissa" and 
"Sir*Charles Grandison"? Who reads 
"Tristram Shandy" or "Don Qalxoto"? 
Who reads "Tom Jones" or "The Ad-
ventures of a Guinea"? Who read's 
"Lavater's Physiognomy" or Addi-
son's- "Spectator"?—papers which for 
a long time amused and Instructed 
the whole readlnrr community of Great 
Britain. 

World's Coffee Plantations. 
There are 49,000 coffee plantations 

In the world. Tho total annual pro-
duction of coffce amounts to 21,500,-
000 bags, ot an average weight of 18i 
pounds each, or 2,881,000,000 pounds^ 
•This production repreaenta a total 
value of more than $225,000,000 anna-' 
ally from more than 1,800,000,000 cof-
fee trees In full bearing. The land 
used exceeds 3,600,000 acres. The 
value of tbe property Is more than 
$1,350,000,000. The Industry gives em-
ployment to 2,220,000 men, women and' 
qhlldren. 

WELL POSTED. ) 

A California Doctor With 40 Years' 
Experience. - V 

"In my 40 yeara* experience as 'ft 
teacher and practitioner along hygie-
nic lines," nays a Los Angeles physi-
cian, "I have never found a food to 
compare with Grapo-Nuts for tho bene-
fit of the general health of all classes 
ot people, i have recommended 
Grape-Nuts for a cumber of years to 
patients, with the greatest success and 
every year's exberlence makes me 
more enthusiastic regarding Its use. 

"I make It a rule to always recom-
mend Grape-Nuts and Postum Food 
Coffee in place of coffee when giving 
my patients instructions as to diet, for 
1 know both Grape-Nuts and Postum 
can be digested by anyone. 
| "As for myself, when engaged , in 
much mental work my diet twice a 
day consists ot Grape-Nuts and rich 
cream. I find it just the thing' to build 
np gray matter and keep tbe braia 
la good working order. 
, "In addition to its wonderful effects 
as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nuts 
always keeps the digestive organs in 
perfect, healthy tone. I carry It with 
me when I travel, otherwise I ant 
almost certain to have trouble with 
my utomach." Name given by Postum^. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Strong indorsementa like the above 

from physicians all over tbe country 
fiave stamped Grape-Nuts the most 
iclentlflc food in the world. 

There's a reason. 
Look in each pkg. for the famous 

little heokt "The Road to WellTllle.'* 

f M W T 
T 

FIBROID TUMORS CURED. 
4 M r s . H a y e s ' F i r s t L e t t e r A p p c a l -
" inff t o M r s . P l n k l i a m f o r H e l p : 

" Daxn Mns. Pinkham I have been 
under Boston doctors' treatment for a 
lonjf timo without r.ny relief. They 
tell mo I have a fibroid tumor. I can-
not sit down without great pain, and 
the soreness extends up my splue. I 
have bearing-down pains both back 
nnd front. My abdomen Is swollen, 
and I have bad flowing spells for thrco 
years. My appetite la not rood. 1 can-
not wall: or be on my feet for any 
length of time. 

" The cymptoms cf Fibroid Tumor 
. given in your little bock aceuratcly 

describe my case, so I writo to you for 
advice."—(Signed) Mus. E. F. Hates, 
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass. 

M r s . Hayes* Second L o t t e r : 
"Dbar Mns. Pinkham:—Sometime 

ago I wrote to you describing my symp-
toms and ashed vour advice. You re-
plied, and I followed all yonr direc-
tions carefully, and to-day 1 am a well 
woman. 

"The use of L y d i a E . P i n k h a m * s 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d entirely ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system. I can walk miles now. 

" L y d l a K . P i n k h a m ' s Vege-
t a b l e C o m p o u n d is worth five dol-
lars a drop. 1 advise all women who 
are afllictcd with tumors or female 
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful 
trial." —(Signed) Mns. E. F. Ha t e s , 
852 Dudley S t (Uoxbury). Boston, Mass. 
— fBOOO forfeit If original of abouc Itlttri proving 
fMu/MAtM cannot bt producti 

NtiUvc.t Nci'tl Tiiintaff. 

Offlcial ad vices h a v e r eached Was'.i-
n g t i m f r o m S a n D n m i n g o a n d P o r t au 
Pr ince showiiiK a d i s t r e s s i n g condi t ion 
H" n f f a i r s in S a n D o m i n g o n n d Ha i t i . 
B'.ikIhohs is declared to bp almost nt a 
d a n d s t l i l , it) both count r ies , a n d for-
' i gne r s havo well iiijih e x h a u s t e d thei r 
Pat ience in e n d e a v o r i n g to m a i n t a i n 
f r i end ly re la t ions w i th t h e na t ives . 
D i spa tches f r o m St. T h o m a s , D. W . I., 
tay f o r m e r P res iden t J I m i n e z h a s re-
•t'ived supp l i e s wiiieh will e n a b l e - h i m 
;> c o n t i n u e his liuht aghliiHt Morales . 

| h e r o has heen ha rd l igh t ing a r o u n d 
•Monte Cristi and Santiago de IjOs Ca-
je l ie ros . H u n d r e d s of m e n h a v e been 
i i l ied a n d bus iness is p a r a l y z e d . 

Rnyncr r « r Sena tor . 

Klgh ty-n ine of t he n ine ty Demo-
c ra t i c m e m b e r s of t he .Maryland gen-
e ra l a s s e m b l y in caucus , a f t e r par-
ieyitnr fo r m o r e t h a n t h r e e hours , se-
lected I s i d o r . R a y n e r f o r Uni ted S ta l e s 
s e n n t o r s h l p to succeed Sena to r Louis 
T. M c C o m a s . t he p resen t i t u n m l ^ i u . 
T h e l eg i s l a tu re h a s been f a k i n g dai ly 
ba l lo t s on the s e n a t o r s h i p fo r t h e las t 
t w o weeks , a n d . while Hayner led, he 
n e v e r secured .lie numl ie r of vo tes 
necessa ry to elect . Las t n igh t sev-
eral cami idn los pulled out of t he race. 
It w a s gene ra l ly recognized when t h e 
D e m o c r a t s ca r r i ed t h e s t a t e at t he 
last e lect ion t h a t I l a y n e r would be 
chosen. 

PlUN S. <.oiiiK lllintl. 
T h e r e is reason ' to bel ieve t h a t t he 

Pope is losing Ills s igh t . Shor t ly a f t e r 
i e w a s e lected to t h e s u p r e m e ponti-
Scnte, he b e g a n to compla in of h is 
?ye», nnd they h a v e g r o w n s tead i ly 
tvorsc. T h e best op t ic ians in I t a ly 
t ave been called in to t r ea t the holy 
a t h e r . but u p to th is t i m e they h a v e 
lot succeeded In m a s t e r i n g t h e t rouble . 

\ nOoweOol*,. rt*, Whooping Coiij 
certain cure for C 

SoreThrofttfCMop, Inflo-
i, BroncliiUi and AMhoii. 

for ConwiroptloQ In flrtt lUrM, 
Md «tare r«Uef in kdranccd a u r a . I'm at onw. 
Ton will tee the eKoaHrnt eOrct ifter taking the 
f n t dote. Sold by deaien ertrjwbtn. £argt 
MttlM M emu aixl Co (•••m*. 

Un Egg Tester Free 

P r e s i d e n t H a r p e r , of t h e T'l i iversity 
it" Chicago, Is ser iously ill w i th nppen-
Ileit is . 

. Deer a r e repor led to be s t a r v i n g by 
!:undreds in the Ad i rondacks , o w i n g to 
ilie u n u s u a l l y s e v e r e w in t e r . 

T h e •e l i s ion list last y e a r w a s Ihe 
la rges t in l u .years; t h e issue fo r t h e 
first f j u a r t e r of t h e p r e sen t y e a r cx-
i c e d s t he s a m e per iod last y e a r by 
J."i per cen t . 

Hev. F . W. S a n d f o r d . h e a d of t l 'o 
Holy Ghos t and his sect In .Maine, litis 
been f o u n d gui l ty of c rue l ty fo r coin-
pel i ing Ids (l-year-oli! son to f a s t Y2 
hou r s , in compl iance wi lh his n ' t l g -
lous t each ings , a n d of i i l - t rca t inent to 
Ihe chi ldren of his congrega t ion . 

Tiie S a u l t Ste. Mar ie council h a s re-
fu sed to a l low a bill of Ihe Uni ted 
States c o v e r n i n e n t f o r ."JtiS.'itK! .'14 fo r 
J a m a s e s In tl .e loss of For t Hrady ba r -
rack* by l ire a y e a r ago. T h e r e w a s no 
wa te r a v a i l a b l e a t t he t i m e a n d t h e 
government pa id f o r pro tec t ion . T h i s 
u-t ion will r esu l t in a big legal l ight . 

OE K N C W LAND V/A3 N E A R . 

Animal ' s Ins t inct Be t t e r T h a n t h c Ob-
serva t ion of Man. 

^ • h e n T h o m a s McGuIness , n well-
known h o r s e m a n cf Ph i l ade lph i a , 
went to E u r o p e some t imo a g o , ho 
.took a blooded horso with h im. T h o 
nnir.iai w a s In a special ly p r e p a r e d 
s ta l l on deck and en joyed t h e t r i p de-
spite tho rough w e a t h e r . W h e n Mr. 

McGuIness though t laud should soon 
b e s ighted, he asked tho c a p t a i n h o w 
fa r the s h i p waa f r o m tho I r i sh coast . ' 

" 'ho c o m m a n d e r of t ho s t e a m e r , In h is 
ttsuci gruff m a n n e r , r ep l i ed : " Y o u r 
hon.e will tell you ; w a t c h h i m . " 

Thc owner cf t he an ima l could not 
unde r s t and w h a t t h e c a p t a i n m e a n t , 
nnd ho w a s not pa r t i cu l a r ly p l ea sed 
with the a n s w e r . F ina l ly , howeve r , 
a couple of h o u r s b e f o r e l and w a s ob-
served, tho horse , wh ich w a s a mag-
nificent bay, poked h i s head t h r o u g h 
tho g r a t i n g a n d , s t r e t c h i n g hla ncck , 
whined loudly. " T h e r e you a r e , " said 
the c a p t a i n t o Mr. McGuIness ; " y o u r 
horso s m e l l s t h e l and . " 

Tho c a p t a i n , l a e x p l a i n i n g t h e odd 
occur rcnce , sa id t b a t t he t ho rough-
bred d e t e c t e d t h e odor f r o m p a s t u r o 
lands t h a t w a s w a f t e d f a r s e a w a r d , 
and t h a t h o r s e s on boa rd o c e a n s t eam-
e r s a l w a y s g lvo t h e first s i g n a l when 

land Is n e a r . 

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP. 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA. 

A M I ' « E M 3 N T » I X D R T M O I T . 
Wooli Rndtnt; FVbnmry i:l 

Dftboit-Samnlar Muilm—ill1': Kvcntnipi at 
8—Mrs. I , o l i o Curler in I'n Hurry. 

LYCKUM"M»llnnr. WrU litul Sr.L "Vj, Evcnlnf!* 
15.26. AO. 75.-"InOld KenUu-Uy." 

WfliTNKr-MatYnoe l"». t.v nnd fle: Evenings 
III. 10 ami Sic--" Why Women Sin." 

TBMPLSTlieATBR AND W(lNI»KIII.ANI)--AftOr-
ooons'JJ.V Iftj to 'iSc: Kvenuiu's H;l.\. lOi-ioMo 

Avemuk TnK*TieR--Mntlnco* at '.MS; JCvcd-
in<sut8;li.--Vamtevillo. 

When All tho World was Sad. 
"Was there ever a time In your 

life," a gushing young lady onco 
asked a popular comedian. In tores o t ' 
the tenderest sentiment, "when all 
tho world appeared to you a dreary , 
waste, when your heart sank as lead 
within you, when all tbe sweet springs 
ot your life seemed turned to b.'tter-
nessj when ell light was dark and all 
friends false, and death seemed the 
greatest boon the gods could offer?" 
The actor took a mental but unsenti-
mental Journey into the realms of bis 
past life and replied gloomily 
deed there was, and I can remembor 
It as though it were yesterday, 
was only 12 years of age at tbe time, 
and I resolved from that moment 
never to smoke another cigar until 
1 was a man." 

mvioiRGER 

i: 
INCOlft 

CUUL 

"The world of 

medicine recognizes 

Orip as epidemic 

catarrh.**— 

Medical Talk. 

ODCK 
RATIO J GOU 

but nil In vain. I gave Peruna n trial. 
1 a n short time I wiw feeling better an# 
now I nm as well as anyone."—Mrs. f r m 
Weinberger . 

Hon. James R. Quill otiOmaba. 
Hon. Jnmes It. Guill is one of IbeeMWfe 

nnd most, esteemed men of Omaha. Nafe 
Ho has dono much to make it what H I v 
serving ou public boards a number «•*. 
t lines. Ho ondoisea Peruna in tho ful ler-
iiifj words : 

"I nm r.H ypiUH old, am bale and heait& 
' mo attain tL elpcd _ 

yenrs uk'i I liiul In grippo—niy Ma 
dcsimired of. 1'crunu saved me.'*— 

nnd Poruim lias iiei 
fears itgo I 

was ilesimircd of. 
J . U. (Jmll 

A Relative of Abraham LincohH 
Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who reside* afr 

m I Street. N. W.. Wnshington, I X « , 
Inis the honor of heiiiK third cousin V -
Ahrnhnm Lincoln. He writes: 

"I had la grippo flvo times before v a b g 
your medicine. I'oiir years ago I begA1 

tbe use of I'erun.i, Klnco which tiraol J 

not been troubled witb that dir-enre. I m m 
now do as nmeh work ut my desk an 1 n m 
could In my life. I havo (tuined morel 
ten pounds iu weight"—b. S. Lincoln. 

Pc-ru-na Not Only Cured La Qrippd 
Benelitcd tho Whole System. 

Miss Alico M. Dressier, 1313 N. Brya 
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes-: 

" L u s t spriiiK 1 HulTered from l a g r l w i a 
id was partially cured but the bail after 

effects remained th rough the s n m i 
and was 

The Gctopus as Food. 
The octopus Is very largely usei' at 

tn article of food In southern Italy. 
Its long tentacles aro cut transverse, cultured and the ignomnt. thn nristocrat 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • » • • • • • • • » 

LA GRTPPR Is epidemic catarrh. I t 
spares no class or nat ionality. Tbe 

ly, so that, when served at table, thoy fnd the paupor. t ho masse* nnd th« clitiw* 
havo tha . . ' " 7 are alike subject, to Ja»grlppe. None are 
havo the appearance of rings. The exempt-all arc liable. 
fish when taken by day are lured from 11 Have you tho grin* Or, rather, has 
tho crevices of the rocks by a piece of. tho grin got rouf Grip is well named, 
red flannel at tbe end nf a bamboo, I H'bo original French term, la gripiw, baa 
which they attempt to "".on •».»-! been shortened by the busy Anuirtca 
are then speared with 
night an Iron cradle with a bright 

ame of resinous wood is fixed to tha 
ws of tbe boat. This attracts the 

fish and leads him to bis doom. 

crasn And thow ^)ecn ahortencd by the busy Amurfcan to 
grasp ana they I d ..Rr|p... without Intendinn to do so 
a trluent. Al anew word has been cnlncd tbat exactly 

describes the case. As if some hideous 
(iantwlth awful Gbih had elntched us 
n its fatal clasp. Men, women, children. 

LIVE S T O C K . 

TotMber with an Incubator and brooder cnulocnn, 
eomaining amoot much oiher valuable smtl imer 
•Mint inrormation a colored plate, ihowioc nj 
•iihieen *le«rt tha datelopment of lha chick in lb| 
•hall, tree, by sending (• 

GEO. W. 8TAHL, Quincy, 111., 
fonr cauls to pay tor po<ta«e aad pockint. 

"jSJ'SLrJSi numptoB' t ij» wtu? 

$50 I'RK WKKK made by AOENTS •clllac 
STSAM COOK BBS and oiber ooreiitei. 
fKKUtKSS CUOKKtt CO.. nuffalo. N V 

M E X I C A N 

Mustang Liniment 
i s a pos i t ive e u r o fo r E'ilca. 

CONSTIPATION 
Don't you know that Diizi-
ness, Biliousness, Sick Head-
eche and Bad Oreath result 
from Constipation ? 

Dr. Caldwell's 
(UXAIIVE) 

Syrup Pepsin 
Is the best remedy you can 
take to cure Constipation and 
•tomaoh Trouble. Try It to-
day. . 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. toflliMUa. III. 

Most people think too lightly of a 
cough. It is a serious master aad 
needs prompt attention. 
Take Y j 

Shiloh's j 
Consumption 
Cure T5:i.Luns i 

when the first sign of a coiigh or 
cold appears, it will curM you 
easily and quickly then—Wter it 
will be harder to cure. ; 

Prtw. »5c.. 50c.. ami Si.I 

You don ' t need to t r e a s u r e y o u r sor-
r o w s ; you w i l l n l w a y s llnd enough 
w h e n you need t hem. 

TBTTOW CLOTHES ARE ITNSIOTLTLT. 
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blua 

All grocers sell l a rge 'i oz. package, 5 coat* 

Petrol t . -Cl iolce steers, ii ( S W ~t: good 
to choice butcher steers. I.OUl to l.idfl lbs.. 
Si 10j?H SO; llBht to good butcber ulcers 
ami hotfcm. 700 to iKVi Ih" J.1 ID; 
ml.TOd butcher 's f a t cows. Hf/l t U ; can-
ters . $t S0W2; common hulls. Wlfii^; Km id 
shipper'* bulls. W 75; common feed-
ers. $3fi3 26; good woll-hred feeders. UW 
4 40; light stockers. f2 TMi a Milch 
C O W R mid springers steady nt JSTiWi'i. 
Veal calves—Best grades, f l & l 50; fair to 
good. SS!t26 7B. 

Hogs—Light to pood butchers. |4 KlfipS; 
pigs. Siidfi 8.V. llitht yorkers. $1 Kifml uu; 
roughs, $( !5@4 ."6; KtSRs. on- third olT 

Sbocp—Best liimbs. ?n fair In good 
lambs. $5 (SuW5 75; light to common iambs. 
Tl TSdbfi 26; fair to good butcber sheep. 
W fi0!ff4 W; culls and common. t2 

Chicago.—Good to prime steers. $5(ft5 90; 
poor to medliuii, t i SiiiH 80: atockers mid 
feeders. J2 iUfft 10; cows. $1 WW4 2.V, beir-
ers. I2®4: canners, >1 WKjlZW, bulls, Jl 75 

10; calves. W 50<f(i7 SV 
Hogs—Mixed nnd butchers, J4 SO05; good 

choice heavy. M 95^5 10; roii«li heavy. 
M Wfr l •«; light, $4 30®4 75; bulk of saUa 

"sheepMJood to choice wothers. S4<tf4 CO; 
fair to choice mixed. 7S«4: westerns, 
i;t M&S; native lambs, f i 7091 73; western 
lambs. H fiOdfG. 

Kast Buffalo—Best expor t stcora. 
$1 *10(^6 10. few choice, $5 ISfPli 2h; 
best 1.200 to l.WO-lb. sh ipp ing s teers , 
H liOtfi 4 7.r'; good 1 050 to l.ini)-Jh. 
lui tcher s teers . r.O; 000 to 1.0110-In. 
do. J 411)4 iTi; best tat cows. $."{ r.O (ft 

7!.- f a i r to good. J2 7B4iX: common 
rows f.O; best f a t hc l fc rs . J4ff 
4 ?5; medium. S:i fiftfitfl 75; l inht t a t 
hcl fera . JSM;' 25; common and s tock 
i-elfers. 12 75<^3; best feud ing stenrs. 
J'j 40(ft3 no, best yea r l ing s teers . JSd? 
»• 15; common nloCkers. f i 5 0 ^ 2 OO; 
r e p o r t bulls . $:! 75 JM; bolomias. $2 75 
•iir, 25; best milch cows. $^K t<» i l 5 : 
medium. $30 to J IS. common. $1G In S2:t; 
i:itv<»H. bes t veals. J.4.2^ to JS.GO; la i r to 
good. Jfi.f.O to JS. 

I l o f s — I ' l c s and vorkcrs . J4 nilWS; 
n i x e d , med ium and heavy. | 4 9G<J5; 
reuichs. »4'(iM 25. , , ,r™ 

Sheep—Rest wes te rn lambs . 5C ISof 
r. 26. na t ives . JU :,.5'^r. 40; f a i r to good. 
tr.wr. 30; Culls and commo' i . >4 7641' 
r, 75; mixed sliecp. $4 354114 l>0; la i r T> 
good. J4M4 25; culls uud bucks . J2 75 
:-f.n yfl- w e t h e r s and yea r l ings , !•! 75 
$ 5 50; ewes , 14 2511)4 00. 

( .ruin.- Kle. 
Delroll.—Wheat—No. I white. n7e; No. 2 

red. OH"'; May, 5.000 bu h i Ktyc. 3 . 0 0 0 bn. nt 
MUc. 4.000 bu. nt 96c. closing 97c bid; July. 
R.WO bu. a l KSc. 3,000 bu. at *Wr . 2.000 bu. 
at H74c.. 3.000 bu. a t WSfcc. cloidiig noinlnal 
at RS^c; No. 3 red. Stic; by sainplo, 1 car 
ut 94c per bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 4Ge bid; No. 3 yeliow, 
) cars a t 48r. 3 cars at 48\4c; No. 4 yellow, 
a ca r s nt 47c per bu 

O a t s - N o . 3 white spot, 1 car a t 44«ac, I 
ca r s at 44Hc per bu. 

Hvo-Mo. 2 npot. nominal a t «5c prr bu 
Boans-Spot and February , I t P ; March, 

ti 7« uer bu, all nominal. 
Chicago-Wbewt—No 2 -nr in^ . (B^'jJc; 

No. S, 80ift92c; No. 2 red, 93(^97^ . 
Corn—No. 2. &2Uc; No 2 yclmw, u2Uc. 
O a t s - N o . 2, tS'A^iSXc; No. 3 white, 

" C T i « * . 
){ar|ey-C.ood feeding. SDCMlc; (air to 

choice malting. 47(UfiKVic. 

Harbor Bench lutK nt lust golton into 
rommunioutlon witb tbe outside world. 
After being blockaded by gnmv for six-
leen days, tbe 1'cre MnniueUe lluully 
got a train tbrotigh Monday. 

Riding on a scnlper's ticket did not 
bar Mrs. Kdlth Ittilff, nf Denver, bo-
ing a warded $.r»,OOll damages against 
tho Northern Pacific railroad for la-
jurlos received In an Hocldent. 

W. Bourke Cock ran lias been noin-
inpted us tbe Democratic candidaie for 
ougress in the twelfth New York dls-

irlct The nomination in to till thn va-
inncy caused by tbe rosignalion of 
Mayor McClclian. Coc-kran acceptcd. 1 

whole towns and cities aro caught lu tho 
baneful grip of a terrible monster. 

Tho following letters speak for tbom-
seWes an to tho efficacy of Peruna in cases 
of la grippe or its after effects. 
After Effects of La Grippe Eradicated 

by Pe-ru-na. 
Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Westorlo, 

Albany County, N Y.. writes: 
"Several years ago I hail an attack of 

la grippe which left my nerves in a 
prostrated condition. Then I bad an-
other attack of la grippe which left me 
worse. 1 had tried three good physicians 

and somehow I did not get strong an 1 
was before. Oncof my collcKofriuDaawb# 
was visiting mo naked mo to try Fernaik 
and 1 did so and found it all nnd mom 
than I had expected. It not onlyctmS 
mo of the catarrh but restored mo t« 
feet health, built up tbe entire system aad 
brought a happy feeling of buoyancy 
which I bad nut known fur years."—Alka 
M. Dressier. 

An Actress* Testimony. 
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Oprm 

House, Troy, N. Y., is the leading ladf 
with the Aubrey Stock Co. Sbo writes 
tho following: 

'During the past winter of 1001,1 n t ' 
fered for several weeks from a nerrtw 
attach of grinpe, which left n nertona 
catarrhal cunultion of tho throat IUI§ 
head. 

"Somo ono suggested Peruna. As a last 
resort, after wasting much time and 
money on physicians, I tried the wnnedjr 
faithfully, anil lu a few weeks was oa well 
as ever."—Jean Cowgill. 

A Southern Judge Cured. 
Judge Horatio J . Uona, Hart well, 6 a * 

writes: 
"Somo Ave or six years ago 1 bad a ' 

seveje spell of grippe, wblcn left tne 
systemic catarrh. A friend advised m a t * 
try yonr Peruna which 1 did, and mm 
immediately l>eneflted and cured. Thtf 
third bottle completed the cure."—B. JL. 
Goss. 

If you do not derive prompt and aaWe 
factory results from tho use of Pemna. 
writo at unco to Dr. llartman, giving * 
full statement of your case a»d he will' 
bu pleased to glvo you his valuable adrka-
gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, P r a u d m at" 
The llartman Sanitarium, Coinmbua, Ot-

3 3 

Many men s t ink to a gooil t h ing w l i h 
so much t enac i ty t hu t It fa l l s to piecus. 

Gratitude Well Expressed. 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 8th.— 

'Mr. C. L. Smith, painter and decora-
tor, whose homo Is at 309 Anne street, 
jthis city, makes tbe followlug state-
ment: 
I "1 tvas laid up with some kind ol 
•pains. Somo said It was Lumbago, 
others Sciatica, and others again 
Rheumatism. A few of my friends 
suggested that it was lead poison. „ , 
but whatever It was It cave me a Take Laxative Bromo <& "nhi "rub" tii. AH 
great deal of pain, in fact, almost dru^tHrefuodinuneyirilfailBtucnre.2&c. 
completely crippled me. 1 l.ad to uso' 

MothwGrays 8"«»c rowdan forChlMiwai 
. Suooecsfully used by Mother Gray, nnrat 
m tha Children's Home in New York, enra 
Constipation, Feverisbnesa, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels aud Deatroy Worms. Over 90,000 tea-
tlmenials. At all Druggists. 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. OImRt«d. LeRay,N.x. 

T w e n t y - o n e d i f fe ren t k i r n s o r fun j r l 
a r e k n o w n to be luminou.* :n t h e da rk . 

W o r d s s tnnd l l t l l« ehai.ee In a conf l ic t 
w i th woman ' s Ins t inc t . 

Mm. Wlntlnw'a Soothing Ryrnp. 
PorrhlMrrn iietblnf, tho8<imi, ii->lo««* 
flMMiaUoo,allujr. pain.lure. vMuilcolic. Ucabotl!j. 

to-

The re l ig ion t h a t i s pu t on i s eas i ly 
put off. 

two canes to walk about and even 
then It was a very painful task, 

"A friend advised me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and I began the treat-
mnnt. After I had used the first boi 
I was able to throw away one of the 
canes and was considerably Improv-
ed. The second box Straightened me Pico'* Cure rnrron.nmplIon l« nn Inralllhli) 
np SO tbat 1 could go about free from (nedlelnt tor eoiiKhwand cold.t—N. W. S a M U K L , 
pain without any assistance and very 0 l ' c u n U r o v o . N-J-. IT. IHOO 
soon after I was completely cured, 
well and happy, without a pain or an 
ache. Dodd's Kidney Pills seemed to 
go right to tho spot In my case and 
they will always have my greatest 
praise." 

"Don't p r e t e n d p e o p l e will cntoli 
(.ron nt It and tbhik loss of you. And 
they think little eitbugb of you now. 

Arid Lands Made FraltfaL 
Those parched, dry. arid plains of 

Mont., Colo., Ariz., Idaho nnd other dry 
lands respond quickly and give a big 
yield when planted to Salzer's Speltz, 
Hanna Barley. Macaroni Wheat, <0-
Day Earliest Oats, nillion Dollar Grass 
and Bromus Inermis. Above seem to 
flourish and laugh at droughts and 
arid soils. 

JCST 8BNO 10c lit STAMPS 
and this notice to John A. Salzer Seed 
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big cat-
alog and farm seed samples. (W. N. U.) 

A w o m a n w h o pushe-i over a m a n 
wl-en he is t i red an i j h u n g r y is due for 
n 4« rm In a padded cell. 

How's T h l i ? 
We offer One Ilnndrea Duller, r.twerd fer »ny 

cue cf Oeterrh (bet ceoaoi Uo cured by U.n't 
Ceterrb Cure. 

F .T. CHEKET * CO, folede. O. 
We. tbe nudenlfftied. here koowo K. J. Cheney 

foi ibe tin IS reern. nod believe blm perfectly bon-
orebie In ell huiloeu ireDiectlone end flottoltlly 
•Mt w ctrrr out toy obilgtllon* mtde by bli Irs. 

W«Li>i*a. Knouts A MASTIN, 
Wbolcule Drugfliie. Tuledo, O. 

nell'e Ceterrb Cure le.ukeo tDternelly, ectlng 
directly upvd ibe blood ted mucoMiurfeceeot ibe 

Ciem feitlmoilel* eeai free Price <5 ceau prr 
tie Sold by ell Drnisliie. 

Teke UiU't Femlly I'm* (or oonitlpitlon. 

If you hide your t i n s In t he cel lar 
t h e y will be s u r e t o m a k e themse lves 
k n o w n tn the pa r lo r . 

Teeelnte aad BlUlon Dollar Oran. 
The two greatest fodder plants on 

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and the 
other 80 tons green fodder per acre. 
Grows everywhere, so does Victoria 
Rape, yielding 60,000 lbs. cheep and 
swine food per acre. 

JVBT SEND 10c in STAMPS TO THH 
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Cross*, 
WI«.. and receive in return their big 
catalog and lota of farm seed samples. 
(W. N. U.) 

P u r i t y Is the aecrol of b e a u t y . 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, per package, thau others. 

W o m e n whi s t l e less f r e q u e n t l y t h a n 
men do. p robab ly because they d i s l ike 
Ibe Idea of innklng themselv-eH dla-
ap reeab le . 

Tne d a r k e n i n g nf she l l ac In so lu t ion , 
wbleh Is no t yet nnders tood . ly snld 
not to occur In a i r - t i g h t vessels . 

IP TOU USE HALL ULUE, 
Get Red Cro«* Ball Blue, the tast Ball Bine. 
Large 2 ot. jwekage only 5 coats. 

$500 REWARD 
^•Vcnrc CATARRH eodVEAK LUNGS. V 
Onr reconsinictlve trtetnienl I* ibe ooly MtifctS 
will. It brlngi good bealib and baol.bea dlitier. 
We luereniee lo cure you or our ircaimeat cwia 
youooinlog. OVER70,000PATIENISCUREOL 

mam Write today for Booklet A mmmmm, 
WhUriaa Co., II2S Broadway, New M l 

H e w h o bea r s f a l s e w t n e s s np-alnst 
b is n e i g h b o r bears t r u o Witness a g a i n s t 
h imself . 

fPATENTS DESIGNS 
TRADEMARKS 

AND C0PYRIGNT8 
OBTAINED 

T ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
k Notice In "Inventlvo Ago" 

Uook,*llow to obtain Putcnta" 

J Vharo" mniieraie. Nofed till patenlle iccurod.; 
£ Letter* lUlialy coDfidentlal, Addreee : 
" E. 6. SIOGERS, B.I 4. N. it. RM. Wiihlnoton. D. C. 

UUIAINCU 

FREE 
Rlpanii Tnhuiee are tbe best dye-

popiia medicine ever mnde. A 
biimlred mlllluni of tbem bare 
been Kild In ibe Uoltcd Slates lo 
a tingle year. CoDstlpailon. betrt-
burn, sick beadacbe. dlulnew, bed 
breath, .nro throat, and everir III-
no.* arlslnit from a disordered 

stomach are rellared or enrvd by Rlpani Tabules. 
One will generally give relief wltbln twenty rain-
nti-.. The flve-eent pn-kac I* enougb fur ordinary 
uccMlons. All drugglsis .ell tbem. 

CAPSICUM V1SELIIE 
(FOT vr in cou.APaiaLi r o s n ) 

A sobetbuto tor and enperhir to mui twdor o r 
other plaster, and will not bllaler the uoal 
dalicate akin. The pain-allaying and evratira 
qualltiw ot this ariiclo aro wonderfnl. l l wiUi 
stop the toothache al once, and relieve bead-
ache and aclaticu. Wererommendilaa ibobeig 
and safest oiieinal eounterirriUint knovra. a b a 
aa an eiternul remedy for pains in the chett 
and stomach and all thenmaiic, nevalgic aMl 
gouty complaints. A trial will prov* what wm 
claim tot lu and it will be fonnd lo be invahr 
able in the buusehoia. Many people eay " i t ta 
tbe besi of all your preparaiioua." Price M 
cenla. at all diuttcists or other daalera, or Txf 
aending tbia ainount to ua in postagoetaniiie — 
will tend you a lube by maiL No article sboaMl 
be nccopted by the public nnleis the saans 
carries our label, ns otherwise it is not geatdia 

CHBSEBROUOH MFG. CO.. 
1? Slate Sliect, Haw Yoaa C m . 

Humility is t;i» preiudo to honor. W hen answering ads please mention this pap 

(Patented) 

Laundry Blue 

DIRECTIONS FOR USEt-WloolC 'Stlek AROUND IN THE 
^ ^ , f n

q , e -
J

S t , c , f Ton'1 «P»U. break, freete nor spot clothw. 
Costs lOcaud equals 20c wnrthof "nvother blulntr. j i -our grocer does not keep 
U send 10c for sample to THB LADROKT BLOB e ^ . , 14 n icb iaaa St., Ctalcaoo. 

Looking for a HqmtT 
Then why not k e e p In view l h a 
tact that tha tarming lands off 

Westert 
Canada 

are sufficient lo support a population of SO.OMtMD 
or over? The inimiKiutiou fur the past ail y e a n 
bos been phenutnenal. 

FREE Homestead Lands 
easily ncciKslhle. while other lands may be t rnf 
chased from Knibvay and Land Compnnioe. T k a 
train and siazinc lauds of Wesiern Canada are tka 
best on the contineat. piodncing the best giaie^ 
and cattle (fed on kius!, ulunel ready foi marked 
Mitrkvta, Schooln, Kullwaya a a d a t l a t b a v 
rundltloiis nmku TVestora Canada na — r t 
ablo xput f u r t he eettlor. 
Write to Superlmendent Immlcrellon.OtlSWaCaV' 

sda. fur a dcsciiimvu Atlas, undelbei InforaeaiMa. 
or to the auiboiixed CanatlranCovanHBeai AacM-* 
M. V. Mclnne^. Na t> Avenue 
troit, Mich., aud C. A. Lauiiec. SaaH Ste. l i H l % 
Midi. 

W. N. U ~ D E T R O I T - N O . 7 - 1 9 0 * . 

F i t n e s s of h e r p a r t m a t t e r s l i t t le to 
t ho i ip - to -dn te a c t r c s s U' t b e fit of ber 
goivna i s pc r fec t . 

uIf to yourself somt strength you'd take, 
Just Hart the day with Mapl-Flake," 

I D d p l f l d k e 
Crisp flakes of the finest white wheat, flavored with pure maple syrup. 

A food that is thoroughly steam cooked and ready to serve; and is enjoyed 
by every one because of its delicious flavor. 

7/ ts a significant fad, that in Battle Creek, where over 40 different kinds of 
cereal foods are manufactured, more M & p l - F l a k e is sold than all 
other foods combined. 

ASK T H E G R O C E R . 

A T w o (2) C a n t S ta top wll! bring you one of our little "color barometers." by which yon can foretell th* 
any valuable things about M a p l . F l a k e . changes in the weather. Als? a little booklet telling 

HYGIENIC FOOD 
at BATTLE CI 

[ E N f c 

FaotJrlee 

I 

MPANY, BATTLE CREEK. 
X. MICH, and BUFFALO. NEW YORK. 

ii} 4 ' 
Vf V I 

- m . — j & m . 



When in town don't tail to 
look at the new things we have in 

Dry Goods 

For Spring 
We suggest t h a t you buy and 
make up your wash goods now 
while you have time. We have 
lots of them—more than any 
one can show you later in the 
Reason. 

W rappers 
Nearly every lady buys her 
wrappers of us. We presume It 
Is because we have more of 
them and sell them cheaper 
than other stores. We have 
over 900 to select from. 

Our 

Spring Line 
of Muslin Underwear Is under-
priced and contains everything 
calculated t o interest every 
lady who does not make her 
own. 

We st'll Hip 

cloth for 12^-. 

"Black Cat bow. 
Wayne knit how. 
Pony hose. 
"Wor th" skirts, 
best table oil 

Just Right 
Our new Spring line Qontoins 
all the new and up t o da te 
styles In Corsets. If we h aven ' t 
the kind you like there Isn't 
much use looklngfor It In Low-
ell, as we have more desirable 
kinds than all the other stores 
together. 

Lace Curtains 
are no t so cheap a« they h«Ve 
been but our new ones a w 
beauties and we are selling 
them for less than other stored 
ask. 

.A.. W . " W E E K E S - b - r 

The Draft Question. 

Do you have occasion to send away money? 
If so, use a Bank Draft. 
^ Is the most convenient way of remitting. 

i p B v Transferable by endorsement. 
I i ' Equally as secure as money orders. 

Cheaper than money orders. 
We would be pleased to have you call and look Into this mat ter . 

The Lowell State Bank 

MEN OF M£ANS. 

Henry Labouchere cannot under-
. cCand why the American press should 

describe the duke of Roxburgh'e as 
"a fortune hunter," Inasmuch as his 
estates bring in upward of |150,000 a 
year, and the personal property left 
by his father (besides funds In settle-
ment) was upward of 1600,000. 

Although Andrew Carnegie formerly 
lived in P'Hsburg and has donated 
several million dollars toward the ad-
vancement of education there, he dobs 
not own a dollar's worth of property 
in that city. He once bought a lot 
on an out-of-the-way thoroughfare, 
but gave It away to a charitable Insti-
tution. 

'Lawyers aud business men who lead 
the str^DUouB life in downtown New 
York have adopted the fad of having 
their heads thoroughly rubbed at 
noontime by barbers. The operation 
takes about half an hour and costs 
from 60 cents to one dollar In addi-
tion to fhe cost of shaving or other 
eoiMce rendered. The process Is said 
to be Tery refreshing. 

J. Plerpiont Morgan's great rival In 
the iron , world Is Miss Antoinette 
Bettha Krupp, heiress to the great 
Krupp gun and Iron works In Ger-
many. Miss Krupp' probably Is the 
richest young woman in Europe. She 
is the elder of two daughters of the 
late Baron Alfred Krupp. His last 
will and testament made her heiress 
to all his millions. Including the gun 
works sit Essen, the ship works and 
wharves at Kiel and all his iron ore 
and coal mines in Westphalia and In 
Sptiln. Conservative estimates make 
the value of, this great property at 
lepst 175,000,000. When Miss Krupp 
becomes of age all this wealth will 
become hers absolutely. She Is 10 
years old. 

TOLD OF STORY WRITERS. 

public when he received bis watcb from" 
Chattanooga in exchange for a check 
which he might Just as well have used 
there. 

Manager Hilliard, of the Waldorf-As-
toria hotel. New York, says that an epi-
cure living there in a suite of rooms can 
easily spend $2,000 a day, but that by 
eschewing alcoholic beverages and fine 
cigars, and keeping tips within mod-
erate limits, a guest can bring his daily 
expenses down to eight dollars. For 
this sum Iip will be comfortably fed and 
housed, ran command his share of serv-
ice from the 1.500 employes and will be 
able to enjoy all the music, pictures, stat-
uary and other endless luxuries which 
go witb life in the great caravansary. 

A h n m l n a b l y S t i n v y . 
Mrs. Von Blumer—That Mrs. Dingley 

is awfu l ly st ingy-

Von Blumer—Why, I thought she 
blew you off to a fine lunch. 

Mrs. Von Blumer—She did. But 
when I insisted on paying the carfare 
she let me.—Town Topics. 

H E A R D A B O U T T O W N . 

•Snve money. '/, off sale. 
Collar's Bazaar. 

When Rider Haggard was in Jerusa-
lem some time ago he accldeitally 
trod on a Mohammedan tomb and was 
stoned by bystanders. 

J . L.,Harbour, in his position as one 
of t h e e d i t o r s of Y o u t h ' s C o m p a n -
ion , h a n d l e s m a n y m a n u s c r i p t s f r o m 
a s p i r i n g y o u n g a u t h o r s which appeal 
s t r o n g l y t o h i s sense of h u m o r . He 
says that the gem in one such manu-
script Is the rejection of a proposal 
which the author described in these 
words: "She refused the man scorn-
fully and disdainfully, and slapped his 
ears." 

Conan Doyle does not care to have 
the "sir" put before his name on the 
title pages of J-'s books, and he espe-
cially forbids It In the case of works 
published In this country. When Be 
was arranging with an American firm 
for the issue of a late hook he ex-
pressly stipulated that the handle 
to his name should not be used In any 
way. On being asked for a reason 
he replied: "When the American peo-
ple like me as I am why should 1 
thrust, a title in their democratic 
faces?" The publisher agreed reluc-
tanUy. 

Gen. Lew Wallace, of Indiana, stout-
ly denies reports that he Is serlous-

y ly 111. The general was In New Y6rk 
a few days ago, saying he had gone 

. there to purchase a couple of hunting 
' outfits for himself and son. Then he 
• is coming back to Indiana and will 
' >latpr r o duck-hunting In the Kanka-
•tkee river district "That does not look 
'•like a Job for a sick man," be said. 
' "When I can get around to It 1 am 
.-•going to hunt up the fellow yho Is 
•"trying to make' an Invalid of ms. 
''He'll probabjy neprt a doctor when I 
get through with him." 

L O O S E C H A N G E . 

T h e c a p i t a l invested in Canada ' s fish-
. i ng i n d u s t r y Is e s t l m a t f d a t abou t | 1 , -

' 500,000. 
• M a y o r S a m J o n e s , of Toledo, was on 
Ibis w a y h o m e f r o m a t r ip t o Texas re -
cen t ly a n d f o u n d on a r r i v ing at C h a t t a -
n o o g a t b a t h e w a s out of cash. He bad 
h i s check book in h i s pocke t , b u t w i t h 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c eccen t r ic i ty p a w n e d h i i 
w a t c h fo r five do l l a r s , and proceeded on 
h i s way , a r r i v i n g in To l edo wi th abou t 
ha l f a do l la r l e f t . T h e s to ry becam* 

Don' t forget tbeall offclothlng snlo 
a t Marks Ruben's. 

Jul ia H. Stone of Lowell has begun 
a suit for divorce against her hus-
band, Fred Stone, on the ground of 
desertion. There is one child, Jessie 
L. Stone, 18 years of age.—Grand 
Rapids Press. 

Local Manager Owen Informs us 
t h a t the Citizens Telephone company 
will place a phone a t the Grand Trunk 
stat ion lb Lowell by February 15, thc 
number Is t o be 181. He Is no t a-
ware that, there has been any collusion 
between the telephone company nnd 
railroad, as Intimated by the Journal . 

The Village election occurs Monday 
March 14, and the Citizens' caucus 
will be held the Monday prior. A 
petition Is being circulated and large-
ly signed asking t b a t the Burns law 
be used for the caucus. This will re-
quire the use of booths, and the 
move Is a good one. There should be 
t w o tickets In tbe field however and 
this would require t w o caucuses, say 
Citizens' and People's, to be held a t 
the same time and place. 

J . D. Kelly was surprised last 
Thursday evening, Feb. 4, by a b o u t 
fifty of his friends. Card playing was 
Indulged In until abou t 10:80 in which 
V. Ward and Mrs. O. C. McDannell 
won first honors and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . K. Thomas received consolations. 
Refreshments were served. Dancing 
was Indulged In until some time 
after the dawning of the next day. 
All report a good time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fralr of Grand Rapids were 
among tbe guests.—Com. 

Alarm 
Clock 

Elsie and Riverside cheese a t Bangs 
& Jessnp's. 

Choice cream candles 10c per pound 
a t Sherman's Bazaar. 

Overcoats will be sold cheap a t 
Marks Ruben's all off clothing sale. 

10c, 15c, 19c and 25c will buy a grea t 
variety of things a t 

Haywnrd & White's. 

J u s t arrived a t Lawrence's grocery 
a barrel of sour cucumbers, veiry 
choice. 1,0c per dozen. 

The annual meeting of tbe Thorn-
apple Valley Pioneer association 
will be held in Kennedy's hall, Cale-
donia, Monday, Feb. 22, beglnnlngat 
10„a. m. Picnic dinner. 

Wm. Fries, having sold bis farm, 
will dispose of his personal property 
a t public auction on tbe premises 
one mile south east of Fallasburg, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 24, a t 10 o'clock. 
See blllt printed at Tub L rdceh 
office. 

The Lkucjer push bas a t last 
"caught up" with the rush of Job 
printing t h a t has been on for these 
many weeks. Now, all you fellows 
who w a n t things done quick, call In. 
Ready when you are. Work, stock 
and price jtvlll all be right. Is the 
best t o o good for you? If not, call 
a t the office or call up No. 200. 
T ours for part icular print ing prompt-
ly printed. 

Alto. 

Miss Ida Ellis who has been on the 
sick list for tbe pas t week Is conval-
escing. 

Judd Warner Is home from Kal-
kaska. 

O 'Harrow, Stone & Layer shipped 
a car .of onions t o Tennessee las t 
week. B. F. Palmer went with them. 

Mrs. W. Proctor Is able t o l»e 
around again af te r an Illness of near-
ly eight weeks. 

Mrs. P. Lee visited her dniigbter 
last Thursday and Friday. 

Geo. Dannels Is working for Mr. 
Rantsdell's during their sickness. He 
reports four a t present under the 

i doctor 's care. 
Tbe select school closed las t Satur-

day. We miss the merry voices and 
laughter of the pupils as they pass 
t o and from school. Let Alto have 
a larger and longer school next year, 
one t h a t takes In al lgradesfrom first 
up. 

Las t Sa turday Grandma McVean 
was stricken with paralysis and 
suffered quite a serious a t tack . She 
Is a t the present writing thought to 
be some better. 

Despite tbe rain Friday night Rey-
berg's hall was crowded t o listen to 
"Under Southern Skies" acted for tbe 
second time by home talent . The 

lay was so well given t h a t It will 
again played Thursday night, 

Feb. 11. 

Dr. Jones of Berrien Springs, for-
merly of this village, was shaking 
hands with old friends here Wednes-
day. 

L. Bryant Is on the sick list. 
B . J . Stevens was summoned t o 

attend the coroner's Inquest a t Grand 
Rapids Wednesday. 

O. J . Reyberg, William W a t t s and 
Peter Sinclair were among the com-
mittee t o a t tend tbe Lincoln club 
banquet t o be held in Grand Rapids. 

m 

This Is thc "off season in Clothing" when many retallern take It for granted t h a t there will be 
"no th ing doing" and are content. Not so with this progressive store, however. 

Experience lias t augh t us t h a t i t Is better t o make any sacrlflcc to keep things moving than t o 
suffer business t o come to a standstill. I t ' s bad policy to pack goods away from one season to the 
next. Styles change and most men know what 's what . 

We run no risk of piling up Clothing tha t ' s ou t of date, and have no dead capital. This ts the 
course of procedure we adhere to. But here are the facts and figures-they need no "puffing"—they 
do their own talking most eloquently and convincingly: 

f20.00 Suit or Overcoat now flo.OO 
16.00 •• 12.00 
12.00 " 9.00 
10.00 " 7.50 
5.00 •• 3.75 

This Sale Starts Saturday. Feb. 6th and Ends Feb. 20th 
Don't miss It. It 's your time to buy aad o n r time to sell. 

CHAS. ALTHEN, The Clothier 
One Door Eas t of City Ban^. 
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Bring 
It in now. 

T h a t Job of printing 
you are In a hurry for. 
We have had a snag 
of work bu t we have 
"caught up with I t" 
nnd we can " d o you 
tip quick" from now 
on. 

Ready vben fou are. 

CIk Cedgw 
M Shop 

15 Days 

Overcoats 

We have placed in our win-
dow 50 alarms. 

These clocks are a SURE 
WAKER. The a larm rims for 
30 seconds then s tops for t h a t 
length of time, then begins 
again and so on for 15 minutes 
b u t you can s top It any time 
by turning a switch. This 
style we sell a t 

Fifth Annual 

Linen 

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 6, 
=AliO= 

SI. 50 
Fully guaranteed 

Ending Saturday. Feb. 13, '04 

J. B. NICHOLSON 
LOWELL. MIOHICAN 

AT BODFREY'S 
U/i/s sale surpasses all others 

$ 1 2 . 0 0 Overcoats 
going to my cus-
tomere at 

$10.00 Overcoate 
at 

$7.50 
at 

Overcoats 

Ulster Overcoat 
Price. 

t Half 

Sale Begins Feb. 11 m Ends Feb. 27 
This Is tlie best opp^ 
ever had t o buy ov« 

pity you 
mcheap 

L 
w. s. Gam 

Lowell, Mich. 
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